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N POLITICAL CIRCLES
LITTLE ALMA MYSTERY MAY BE
WendHng

Says fie

Didn't
SAN FRANCISCO, July ph

wcndlinir. who has been ac-

cused of the murder of little Alma
Kcllncr, hat been anmchended in
Louisville, Ky. He admits his iden-
tity, but denies having any connec-
tion with the murder of the little
girl whose body was found on May
30. in a dismembered condition and
covered with quicklime, in the base-
ment of the old St John's church.

Wcndling was the janitor of the
church and disappeared a day or so
before the body was discovered.

The murdcicd child was but eight
years old and had been missing since
last December. Wcndliif's wife has
been up for investigation, but was
Tcclascd, there beinr. insufficient evi-

dence to connect her" with the crime.

TORRENTS OF
RAIN FALLING

DENVER, Colo.,. July nen,

tial rains are reported to be falling
throughout the States and in New
Mexico. The downpour is most ex-

ceptional. No property damage hat
yet been reported, but several lives
have been lost in the floods that have
swept the hitherto drv water courses.

MORE TROOPS
FOR COLUMBUS

COLUMBUS. 0.. Julv 30. Two
more regiments of militia are on the !

way to help keep, the peace and pro.
test property during the street-ca- r

strike.- - The situation today was
quiet, there being no serious out-

breaks.

Wider says
he took it

NEW YORK, July 30. Cashier
wider of the Busso-Chines- e bank
made a full confession following his
arrest yesterday. He admits having
taken for his own use $000,000 of
the bank's funds.

NEGROES DEAD
IN RACE RIOT

SLOCUM, Tex., July 30. A dozen
negroes were killed and several
wlil.tcs were seriously wounded in a
race riot that took place here today,

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30.

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s. 8
parity, 0,13c. - Previous quotation
lis. 8

- -

IMPOIITOT NOTICE ,
lu view nf Rtntonionta recently pub

llslird, tlio undersigned, owning tliu
only slaughter house In Honolulu,
(leslreu tu ituto that (ho only urn It
has ovor inado (it tiilicrmloaja cutllu
Is tn boll down tho carcasses for tal-

low, anil that they havu novcr sold
for beef, cither to Chlncso or nny-oii- ii

oleo, any rattle or carcass which
upon post mortem examination has
been pronouiicoil tubercular.

iiawaii mi:at company, LIM-

ITED.
Ily It. A. COOKK,

ficciotary.

The Japanese llnor Tonyci Maru was
sighted off Iliirhcra Point at one thir
ty this afternoon. Tho vessel comes
from the Orlont. tihu brings thirteen
hundred tons cargo. Tho vossel will
bo illsputched for San Francisco to-

morrow i.fiiilnK probably at ten
O'clock,

EXCITABLE SPAIN IS STIRRED U- -

BY CONTEST WITH VATICAN

Z'&??$& .i$L. vlLl i'" ,:Vn """N,

umutt&iX&fcS .a tifrtmrV!zpM I SFAIN

IWkM MiliMi Umim ifi&tnr iBl ir ilW
lil ' ; mVitw'.IW'fl hF-zM-

PERELSTROUS TO MAINLAND

EXPECTS TO CONFER

WITH RUSSIAN OFFICIALS

Explanations May Be

Made While At

Washington

The Ambassador of the Great White
Czhi; whiHs to learn of tho Itusslau
situation as It obtains In llio Terrl-tnr- j

of Ilawnll. ni fjrsl hand.
A. W. Perilstmiis, the recruiting

agent In llio employ of the Terrltoilal
Immigration llonnl, wlm spent niiiliy
months at vailous points In Mancliu
rla and Slbeila In tho Inleicsta of the
Hoard suddenly ilrpaiteil for Iho inalii-lam- l

today. Mr. Perelttrous was a

for Him rranelscu by the
Pacific Mall liner Mongolia.

That Pcri'lstrnua win meet with the
high nfllcliiH coiinerlcil with the Itill
slan Embassy at Washington before
he Is iiiiiuy days tu tho I lull til Status,
I j pronounced a certainly by thoso
who talked with tho Ilimsl.in rcprv
Bentallve. of Iho Immigration lloinl
just befnro his depailuie.

Pertlstious Iiiib ns a port of his
mainland mission (ho attempt to ex-

plain tho Itusslau situation liufitro tho
olIklnlH of bis government stationed
aUyViiKhlngton.

Tor tho pist three months n stream
of imtQWiruhlo reports have been
pouring Into tho mainland coming
r io m those drsMitlsflci! Itusslau In

Iluwail who apparently labor under
tho belief that lhoy posses' a largi-fU-

am) wull iluvolopeil grloyanco
Thern aro nt tho present tttho a ntuiT--

her of Kusslau altatoi' who haso

kept up a constant chain of eorres
rpundoiico with the socialistic leaders
on tho I'nclllc Coast and along tho
nastcru Htates.

That thoso reixirts are hearing' fruit
Is bnrno out by tho fact that at a
number of soelallstlo meetings held
at such renters ns Hun I'Vanelseci; He- -

attle. Clileago, New York and other
points, resolutions have been present
ed and nilapted that havo to do with
tendering the sympathy of the org ni
dation to tho "poor, oppiesscd and
abused brelliicn now flghtliu; for freo
ilom frtmi shivery In Hawaii."

Tho Itusslau Kmbassy ut Washing
ton has been bombarded with reports
along theso linos. It Is believed thut
Porelstroas has been ordered to cnnio
to the United States nml It Is nnllcl
paled that by 111 exphinatlons. insiiy
mattfrs that now snvor of opprcr.slon
and III treatment, wilt bo clonul up

When aslietl this morning If Perel
strolls had been sent to Washington nl
ibo Inslaneo of Iho Territorial liimil
gratlon Hoard, ItUhanl Ivers drclar- -

oil thai ho had not "Air Perolstroiis
Is leaving for tho (TiiUcil Htutes on
nrlvalo business." stated Iho Super-
intendent of Torrltnilnl Immigration.

Aslicil this morning If Porolstrons
hail left for Washington to tell tho
i eoonii iHiwiuriiii-- s imkjih uiu nu.-v-

INTENSELY! EXCITED.

MADRID. Snain, July 30. Most
intense excitement prevails through
out Sn"n over the rdntest between
the Government nnd the Vatican.
Although the liberal clement has
been incrcasincr in strength from
year to year, the clerical forces are
vcrv powerful and hold to their po-

sition most tenaciously.

NOT LAND HERE

Japanese Spectacular

Slide Landed Him In
' Toils

Thoro Is ono Japanei-o-, an Involun-
tary passenger on board the Puclllc
Mull liner Mongolia, who-I- s a sadder
but far wiser mini since his adven-

ture at Honolulu while tho tossol lay

at Alahcn wlia'rf last night
Tho Japanese was discovered In bid

ing In tho flro room soon after tho
Mongolia had cleared tho headlands
bordering on Tokyo Hay. lie wus

routed out from his lair and put to

woik. During tho trip across tliu INi'

elite, tho Jiipnnoso stated that ha had
Intended leaving the vessel at Hono-

lulu unywuy and wns to take up em
ployment upon one of tho Island plan-- J

tatlous. ,.

This subject of the Mikado failed
to stop and consider that his landing
might prove mi Infraction of existing
Immigration laws. Ho failed to nolo
that he was listed on tho ship's pa-

pers as a stowaway. This proved his
undoing.

Knrly last evening, while n fow
customs ofllclals und guards were on
duty nt tho ntlilp sldo, n strange, but
decidedly animated object was ob
served sliding down one of tho cables

rt'iiiH, In Hawaii at his request. Oov- - that Boned to bind tho Mongolia to

emor Krear stated thai lie kno.v uotli-- . (Continued on Pace 2
lug of Hip labor ngenfj r.u- - omenta. J! tt tn: U n U n

Some tlmo ago Peroslrous told hlmjslans would bo brought to Hawaii for
that he was going to Canada ,iul theiBome tlmo If ovei mid the .igunt v.ns
(ii)Voinor tlroiight fl'filv lint wuPiBolng.lo Cupada to arrange an linml-ipr-

ho had gone The opinion of gratlon schema with the Dominion
(invcrhor was that no more IVis- - thnritlvs,

ATKINSON FOR

SENATE SAYS

Name Of Immigration

Hustler Favored At

Conference

A I.. C. Atkinson to run on the Re-

publican ticket for a seat In the Sen
ale from tho fourth District.

This Is Hip repoVt tli.lt has Hltcrod
through from n conference that was
held jesterday among those uinloi'- -

stood to hao been present being
Andrews, KvAttorney (lentrul

Hemenway, Alfred Castle, Krncst
Wodehousu and a few others active
lu the ranks of Itepiiblle.in politics,

It Is announced that the reason fur
the Uatlierlnc was nrlmnrllv a sten In
the direction of harmony and to agree
upon some general courro of effort In
Die approaching campaign.

When senatorial possibilities from
Iho Kourth District wero up for con
Alderatlnu the names of Atkinson, J
(,'. Colica ami II. K, Ulikatanl ueru
mentioned, Hut Atkinson was the
namo;mnstJfi;vprably.'..consdiTe.d . at
The coiiferenco according to tho

that have fllltcred through' from
llio gathering of Republican workers,

Opposition to tho rciiununation of
City and County Attorney Cuthcart
was rImi voiced at the meeting, ao
"ordlng to tho reports, with tho nam?,
of William T. Ilnwllnsbelng mention-
ed as a good man for tho. place.

Atkinson declined to plead guilty of
being a ronsclous candidate for tho
Territorial Senate this morning when
he was, questioned as to the truth of
Iho rcpoit concerning his aspirations
and the consideration of hU namo at
the mifcllug hold yesterday.

In ronn-etl- on with what appears to
bo (oiistanlly growing sentiment to
ward bringing tho rtusstun Immigra-
tion problam to ail Issua In tho next
Legislature, tho Hawaiian voters art
awaiting eagerly tho appearance of
candidates for tho Senato ami House
of HcprcKcntatlviH.

Many of the llnwallans feel that
the places ns longshoremen and other
tines of labor havo been usurped by
the Russians nnd consequently feel
that they havo a legitimate ground
for grievance on Immigration pollcy

l.lllkalanl had announced that ho
will gladly contest or a placo In the
Territorial Scnnto with the backing
of tho Republican parly. If Atkinson
feels the same nay about It ho bus
not said so as yet.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

.(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The

scores in the big leases' play today
are:

American Cleveland 2, St, Louis
li Boston 5, New York 3; Philadel-phi- a

7, Washington 5; Chicago 2,
Dctrolt4.

National New York 5, Boston 2;
New York 4, Boston 1; New York
4, Boston 0; Brooklyn 1, Philadel-
phia 2; Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 4;
St. Louis 2, Chicago S; St. Louis 1,
Chicago 4.

Standing of American League, July 29
Club W U Pet,'

Philadelphia 57 3(1 .055
Now York 62 35 .097

Boston 62 88, .577

Detroit 49 39 , .5G01

Cleveland 37 43 .162

Washington 37 60' .425
Chicago 33 51 .390

St. Louis 28 53 .337

Standing of National League, July 29
Club, W

Chicago 52

New York 41

Pittsburg 4

Cincinnati 41

Philadelphia 40
Ilrooklyn 33

St. Louis 3C

Uoston 33

l.. Pet
27 .658
3S .567
34 .575
40 .500
43 .481
49 .402
17 433
52 .385

fjp-'To- r Sale" cards at nfillctlu. i

Island Returns ,

On Plebiscite
Figures Show Prohibition Lostl

Every Precinct On x

Hawaii
The stronghold of the

forces on Hawaii appeared to
bo located In Kona district and from
tho Home Rule camps. It Is claim
ed that It was hero that the prohl
bltlonlsts carried on their strongest
fight. In Walohlnu pre:lnrl of Knu
tho wets won out by a vote of ten
to one.

The vote on Hawaii by districts
and prrrlncts Is as follows:

3.
4.
r,.

fi.
7.
8.

i.
10.
11.

First District

Katapana
Ka polio .

Olaa
Walakcu ,

llllo ....
Papa Ikon

Ni.
. .. .11

... Vi
-- r,

in
....1H0

fi7

Hoiiomii 41

Honolilna 19
Luupahoehoe-.- . . . . .i. 31

Paiiillo. .......... ,47
lloiioiioa" .' 88
Kukulliiiclo

Total 832
Sc.-on-d District.

Nn.
Makaputa inn
Honaiiiakau ,100
Walmcu S3

Kalaoa .' r2v
Knllua 7U

Kcauhaii 88
Kona wucua 81
llookuua ,. . . di
PVa 29
Wnjiihlnu 120
IVhaJa 17

Total 8 in

Yes.

23
37
09
21
21

to
1""

Jbl

JO

2S1

Yes.
17

25
H.
1G

r.ii

13
12
18

111

Orand total ..1C77 47.

OAHU HOTELS WILL BE

ALLOWED TO SERVE SUNDAY

DRINKS WITH MEALS ONLY

Pantheon Case Will

Come Up. Next

Thursday

Again tho hotels of Oahii nre to
be treated like tho respectable places
they arc, and after hours on special
occasions and on Sundays, with
meats, wines and liquors may ho dis-
pensed to guests.

Such was tho decision of tho liq-

uor commission yesterday afternoon.

FILIBUSTER
FOR ESTRADA

tWASHINOTON, D. 0 July 30.
The Madrid government has protest-
ed to the State Department against
the sailing from New Orleans of the
yacht Hornet. Tho vessel is credit-
ed with having arms and ammuni-
tion on board to be delivered to the
Estrada forces of Nicaragua,

ii
Homo pcoplo would accomplish lot

more If they didn't wmto so much
tlmo telling others what they lire go-

ing to do.
Not all who auto, ought to. l.lfo.
fortunately for most of us, lot of

temptation doesn't tempt.
Telling tho average mun to uso his

own Judgment Is poor udvlco.
Don't think that because man Is
"crank" It Is always possjtde to

turn him from purpose.

i.

-r I II

t!

8
li

I

.

n

a

u
a

a

Kul I returns from the results of tho
ploblccltp on Maul hae been received
and repeat the story of decisive d
feat fur the prohibition that was clj
deuced by tho totals received by wlrcg
less. The precinct returns wero arSj
as follows:

2 o

27 "I2'i
CI 2 Honolua 7

2 fif. 3 iJihalna . .... 3 I'M
31 I Olowalu . . . 1 i

tun r. waiiiiku cr.
lf.fi C Walhce. 27
son 7 Puunenc ... CI
n 8 Klhel .... 3

01 'J ilouufiula ,.,, 3
.'

C7 III Mnl.awao 11
2 40 12 llamakiiaiok(i.. G2

4R 13 lluc'o 2
.fi7 1 - Keanae C

'.12 15 Nahll.il 9

177 1G liana 40
CI 17 Klpahulu . .;, 18
83 78 Kuupo

Molokal
10 19 Halawa .... 17

118 20 Pukoo . . 2C
41 21 KaunakaknJ. II

319 22 Kalaupapa (lep-

er settlement) 32
i.

39

1

2.C

227,

GK

4T

31
SGI

3G

27,

i:
51

185

Call at Toggery If )ou aro
Usiklng for an
serviceable suit of
dlo Iho Shaffanr &1

Marx rluthlng

"Yes.

2,,

p

18?

iTlfl

:m

1

Slha's
stylish and;

clothes. They han?
famous Hart,

1 HI
and from now on tho Half Iwn, u
Young and Moana hotels and Onion,....-- .. ..'i-m

vii iii can ecu iiom incir oars snerv
hours on Saturduy ovenlngs aifil with,
meals on Sundajo It should bo'
noted that tho Alexander VmiUBHo,
tvl ncier sold liquor over the bar on .1

Hunilny, cen wlicu It bail tlie;prlMi
lege to do so. It supplied liquor
only to Its guests jj

There were three petitions pre- - jl
Eouted to tlm board of liquor com-

missioners at cstcrday'g meeting
ono clgned by J, II, llerlsclic1 for

tuontinuca on rage ) p l

GARITY TOOK
PHILLIES FUND

SEATTLE, July 30. Paymaster's
Clerk fiaritv has been accused of
stealing S2000 from the funds of the
cruiser Philadelphia.

IN F0BEI0N PORTS. .

PMurdiy, July 30.

'

. .

SAN KrtANCISCO SalleJ July 01:
B. Sierra, for Honolulu,

KUIIKKA Sailed Jnlv 30! Ilk Mary
Wlnkleman. for Honolulu. iA

MAHUKONA Sailed July 29: Uktno.
H (1 UMMop fnr Run I.Vn n n... . IU.I, fc,... ..v.-v-

.

s.

People who lead tho simple llfo aro
not necessarily simple-minde-

Bver notice what tileo things peoplojs
Hnv nf n nun wtin ts flnwn mnl milt 't- mil

Tho man who Is his own boss Is not.i
- ii iiuiu uioiiMiuoiur. 1 I

- - JLiJj
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Masonic Temple

- A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Occnnlc SlntcJ.

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY!

.'FRIDAY!

SATURDAY!

ml vialting members ol the
' irder are cordially Invited to
! ittond meeting" of local lodgits

"ViP" Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondajs of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS ?
A$Sn!IATI0K. oiations cor- -

llABMONY I0DOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

,t Meets every Monday ovonlng at
.7:30 In I. 0. 0. 1". Hull, Tort Utrooi.

K. It. HI.NUUY, Sccrotnry.
H. i:. McCOY, Noblo Urand.

All visiting brothers ery cordial!)
Invited. - ;

OAHU I0D0E, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri
day evcnliiK at 7:30 In K. o( 1. Hall,
Corner lirt and Hcrctunla. Vlilttng
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

VM. JONKS, C. C.
o. r. iihini:, k. n. a.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. ItvH.
' "" ""

Meeu every first and third Thurs-
dayst

ot each month at Knights "pi
'Pythias flail. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
.5 A. L. I.AKIN, Sachem.
J E. V. TODD, C. of n.

EJaoNOLUIU AERIE 140.f F. 0. E.

I-- Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY eienlnca of each mouth at

Rj7:30 o'Uock in K. ot P. Hall, corner
and Fort streets.

Wk Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at- -

mini
w it iuley, w. p.
ffir C. McCOY, Sec.

fSKONOLULU LODGE 016. B. P. Q..E,

Honolulu Lodge No. G16, B. P. 0
Elks, meets In their hall, on Kin
Street, near Fort, every Friday even-
ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

JAS..D. DOUailEUTY, E. It.
.GEO. T. KLUEOEL., Sec.

V WM. MoKINLEY. I0D0E NO, 8,
A.. UC i.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
jvonlng at 7.30 o'clock in K. ot 1'

jIHall, cor. Fort and lleretnnla. Visit-Jn-

brothers cordially Invited to

It. A. TAYLOR, C. 0.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. II. 8.

(Complete Variety

Popular Prices

Up-To-Da- te

(
Designs

Our vail papers embrace
full lines of Doincstio and
Foreign wall hangings.

Ask to seo the new WOOD
KRUBTA the latest material
for halls, dining looms, dent,

, libraries nnd grill rooms Tho
most perfect wood effect ever
produced.

LevVers & Cooke,
limited.

177 S. KINO ST.

Mi E. Silva,
JUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Promtit and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN IANE, OPPOSITE

tu UAiuuiau aiaiiata
fPhone 170 ' Nleht Call 10H

ASSESSMENT NO. 12
W

Honolulu Branch of the Harritoi

Mutual Association

Has been called and Is DUE JUN'F
IfoVand DELINQUENT on JULY 15.

Restore Your Health

It is the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy nrd if jou are suf-

fering fiom any weakness of
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take the Bitters just now. It
ij for Poor Appetite, Head-
ache, Indirection, Dyspepsia,
Costivencss, Halaria, Fever
nnd Ague. Try a bottle'to-day- .

but be sure and get the
genuine with Private Stamp
on reck.

HOSTETTER'C
- STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by UriiMitj, Smith & Co.,

Md , Holllnter Drug Co , Ltd.,
Chambers Drug Co , Ltd.; Illlo Drug
Co : and at nil Wholesale Llquoi
OenlcrM.

Travelers'
Writing Pads
Just n pad of fine linen

bond wilting paper attached
to a wide shallow box of en-

velopes. The box serves as a
writing desk.

TWO SIZES

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

.Alex. Young Building

-- Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

83 1 'FORT; STREET

TJT
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
news of the world.
WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD., Agents

Books! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bide.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-
orandums of every descrip-
tion. Best assortment and
lowest prices in the city.

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.
Hotel, opp. Union

' WE USEfH ''
No Preservatives

In Our Cream
Special care to keen

it cold and protect it
from contamination u-ur- e

ample peeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

TVXXKXH-k- . A. ev -

New,.
Post, Cards
HAWAII &

SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO,

Young Bldg.

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Dlind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Sain Louis,
U S of A

I.lttlo Frqd (to nlstcr'a beau) --"I'll
bet you dotj't know what I've got In
my linud, Mr. Dlnnk" Mr. Illnnk
'No, I don't, Fred You'll havo to
lull me" Littler Fred "It'H lieanii
Mamma said ou dlJu't know beans,
but I thought I'd try you "

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Jordan's 3 das sale of Undorwoar
boRltis on Monday

If our horso or dog Is sick. II It
Hownl, D V. 8, phono 1429.

.Mrs. C. Ah Lee was given thlrll
daMi at Asch's this morning for con
duct unbecoming a lady.

Maul is making great plans to en-

tertain tlic Wnsoda's vthen they pay
tho promised visit lo that Island

Manuel Ilodrlgucs was arrested on
a warrant this morning and charged
with tinting assaulted Manuel Kuhlo.

Thu CordtllComjn fight will bo on
a percentage bails and tho boxcra v. Ill
receive sixty per cent of tho gross
gato receipts.

Do not let tho opportunity to get
some of tho delicious Balmon Hd hali-
but from the Metropolitan Market,
telcphono 45. ,

Chung Lot, the Chinese, who Is ac-

cused of having committed a terrible
crime on two oung girls, was coin
milled to tho Circuit Court for trial
this morning by Judgo Andrailo.

Kcllcltla, better known as Monkey,
has engaged rooms at Asch's for tho
next six months; her calling da) a will
hn Inn Klvth Thnrailnv In flvnrv mrtnfli

Dennlcona crepo paper toble doc
orations, cocrs, napkins, outfits for
picnics, etc can bo purchnrod at A
II Arlclgb & Co. Hotel street, opp.
union

The shoes for men nnd women sold
at the Melncrn) Shoe storo have an
IndMduallty not nlnnys notlrcablo In
footwear Ihero aro shoes from tho
best factories In Iho United State'

Your salads will have a partlculir--

ly exquisite (lnor If you use N'lccllc
Olho Oil, the most dollclouit oil ob
tnlnablc Your grocer has It in VI . 'i
and 1 Billon tins with patent spout

Oct a cako of Johnson's foot soap
from Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd , cor
ncr of Fort nnd Hotel streets, you
who hie tired feet, and get Immedl
ato relief A bishcl of local refer
ences.

Otto Itoso has resigned as chairman
of tho Hoard of Registration at llllo
and M. S. Pacheco has also resigned
from tho same board Doth theso men
aro to bo candidates In the coming
election.

James Jnrrctt, brother of Sheriff
Jarrctt, and at present a student at
nnma viura uoucgo, is in uonoiuiu
on his acatlon. Ho Is n noted foot
baller nt tho college nnd has shown
good' form In all athletics.

Pollco officer U Parish nnd his fam-
ily will bo leaving for tho mainland
on the Lurllno. Parish Intends going
In for farming, and his friends In
Honolulu expect to reecho cases of
fruit from him by every boat,

Tho Maul News reports tho death
of a well known Chinese, Wong Lum,
who was killed accidentally by fall-
ing from his son's nuiomobllo while
getting out of tho machine, his head
striking n lock. His skull wns frap
turtd and ho died shortly afterwards.

A Japancso at Walkapu. Maul, en-

gaged In n row with another Japanese
cut his follow countomnn across tho
faco and neck with a knife- .- Ho was
nrrcBtcd and committed to trial at
the- - October term by Judgo Burchard.

Maul Is patting Itself on tho hack
oer tho result of tho good attendance
at the races on tho Fourth. Good for
Maul, keep to tho straight and nar-
row path In all matters connected
with the sport ot Kings and a big
crowd will attend every time.

Jacob Morltz, tho wealthy Salt take
Clly brewer, who married Lahclo
Loulbon, sister ot Abo Loulson, many

Hard ago, died recently In Europe
Mrs Morltz spent tho last twenty
years awny from Honolulu, where sho
was born, nnd hnd resided most of tho
tlmo In Salt Lako City, whero the
Morltzcs maintained a handsome
homo. Mr. Morltz waa one of the
leading men In Salt Lake, and was
occasionally Interested ln( politics.

m

stowaway mn

not Land HEte

(Continued from P?e 1)
her berth Investigation proved that
It wus a Japanese who was Industri-
ously climbing hand oor hand dpwn
tho rope Ho reached tho wharf be-

fore tho surprised ufllcora realized
what had exactly hnppencd.

Tho Japanese started to run for tho

entrance ot the wharf but the strong
muscular arm of the law as exempli-
fied under tho navy bluo'of a custom's
uniform promptly nabbed the fleeing
oriental and bo was brought up stand-
ing,

Tho Jnpuncno was taken on board
tho Mongolia again and this tlmo the
steamship company took no chances
In tho possible payraont ot a largo and
healthy fine. Tho stowaway was pu'
under lock and key and ho will bo
trtutcd to free transportation to San
Francisco and thonce back to tho port
In Japan from whence ho embarked.

MILD LIQUID CUHE8 FCZEMA.

Skin BUfroif.ru! Drop greasy sahct
and nasty medicines That mild,
Boothlng liquid D D. D Prescription
strips tho nwtul Itch with tho nrsl
knnviledgcd value. Get n 1x11 tie nt
Iho Honolulu Prutt Co

"For 8alo"unl8 at Bulletin...

Our New Phono Number Will Do

1281
City Transfer Co.

PRIVILEGES ARE
w

GRANTED HOTELS1

(Continued from Pa?e 11
tho Young nnd Moana hotels, one
for the Drill signed by Oeorgc

and tho third presented by
Walter F. Dillingham, secretary of
the Oahu Hallway and Laud Com
pany, asking nftcr-lio- and Sunday
privileges for Halclna Hotel.

The Alexander Young Hotel and
Moana Hotel (ompinlc presented
appll atlons through J II. Hertscho
for extra privileges and Sundiy sell-
ing

Tho hotels nsked that the buffet
it tho Young be kept open on Sun-da- s

to servo liquors to'lionn fide
guests with meals In the cafe and
dlnlng-rrom- , nnd that on special oc.
eaclonft, such as halls on tho roof
garden, the buffet be kept open after
11:30 p. m.

ft was a, so nsked Hint the Moann
Hotel he permitted lo sene llquon
nnd wines on Sunda)Hto guests In
the dining-roo- Only, and that on
special occaslbns wines nnd liquors
,may be sold nfter 11 30 p. m.

Walter F. Dillingham, for Oahu
.Railway and Land Company, asks
that tho llalclwa Hotel bo nllowcd
special Sunday and after-hou- priv
ileges. Mr. Dillingham hinted that
the hotel is thlrt) miles from Ho
nolulu nnd that practically all Its
business Is SaturdBj and Sunday
business,

Oeorgc Ljcurgus asked that the
Union drill bo allowed to sell liq-

uor ot all kinds nfter hours end on
Sundas.

It. J. Iluchly of Pea-oc- k & Co.
brought up a basket of wine samples
with the word "lpe." asking tne
board If expensive wines whl-- h bore
this word on the libol might not b?
sold.

After considering these petitions
and four others, and giving anjono
present a chance to protest, the board
went Into execut'-- e session to con-

sider tho questions presented to
them,

Wing Chung Lung was denied a
whotesalo license, and Ichlkl was de-

nied a saloon license at Alca.
Thoro wcro granted a wholesale II- -

censo to A. Hona and others for a
location on Alakca and Queen streets,
and a saloon llconeo to Kit Crabb at
Alea,

Nakamura and Tatsuleh! Ota both
precepted applications to tho board
for saloons ut Walpahu, which will
bo considered at nnoliicr meeting of
tho board

The estate of Frank Handy wns
given an extension until August 17

to decide whatwas to be done with
tho 'business left by Mr. Harvoj. W.
W. Thayer appeared asking for this
extension.

All the hotels wcro grnntcd tho
extra privileges they asked without
question, as was also the Grill. Al
though all were represented, thoy
relied upon their written petitions
and nothing was said verbally to the
boird to help their cases.

Another Important matter which
;ame before the board, but upon
which t'o action was taken, was a
protest from tho Antl Saloon League
asking that the license of Joe Silva
to run tho Pantheon Saloon be ro- -

Bdnded. No aetlon wns takon upon
this matter yesterday, but thero will
bo another meeting ot the board on
noxt Thursday, and, at that time
Silva will be summoned to nppenr
and present some reason why his li-

cense should not bo taken away.

NO GONTliK
i ' t . is cl 7;

AND Ml ALIMONY

Judge Robinson has set aside his
farmer decreo that Lcong. Fat sjiould
pay costs and alimony to Mary Ho
Lcong, and has also denied motion
for coutlnuanco asked by the plain,
tiffs In the case.

Yesterday afternoon tho plaintiff
Mary was to prove by a Chinese on
the Mongolia that her husbahd had
a wlfo In China, but tho witness did
not testify to this effect. As the
plaintiff n her actloh to have hor
marrlugo annulled proved nothing In
court ye&terday bb to u former wife,
tho motion tor continuance until an
other witness might be brought hero
was dci.led, and the former order d
retting Fat to pay alimony to hlB

wife was set aside by the court.

ThU morning at balfpast ten o'clock
wont was qont tohe police; station
that h Porto Rlcan prlsonor who waB
worklnc; with tho gang1 nt Mafilkl had
been suddenly taken 111. TJio patrol
wngnu went nut nnd brought tho man
whoso name In Todro, biclc to tho
County Jail, whom ho was treated for
his Illness '

(Ja. H. Love)

WATERFRONT NOTESI .M --C"tf - w
TUB 8HIPMENT of Island product

that arrived at Honolulu this morn
ing by tho Inter Islnnd stonmor Man- -

na Kon wns a varied ono. inciuac.1
In tho freight list was shipments of
machinery, ohla and other native lum- -

ber beans, taro, nwa root, honey, chic- -

kens nnd vegetables. The vessel
brought n largo number of cabin and
deck passengers. Purrcr Philips re- -

ports n pleasant trip across tho chan- -

ncls. Tho esscl met with moderate
trades nnd light easterly swolls. Tho,
sicanicr is sencumeu in nan lor uuo
vln way iorU on next Tuesday morn
Ing, lier hour of ilcparturo being1 set
fof ten o'clock on thnt date.

A WIHI-JLKS- received last night
nt 8 o'clock from the Toyo Klsen
Kalsha liner Tcnjo Maru announces
tho probnblo arrival of that vessel
6ft qunrantlno at 2 o'clock this aft-

ernoon, Tho Ten jo Is bringing n
J

few lay-ov- er passengers and twolvo
hundred tors ot gcncrnl cirgo from
Orlcntnl ports. Tho vessel will go
to tho Alnkei street wharf to dis-
charge and should thero be no sick-

ness on board, her passengers will
probably land along about 4 o'clock.

la
PURSER PHILIPS ot the' steamer

Mauna Kea arriving from llllo and
wn ports this morning reports tho
following sugar awaiting shipment on
Hawaii: Olaa 29,800; Walakca

Hawaii Mill 2400; Walnauku
1800; Omrniea 22,000; Pcpcckeo

llonomn 4130; Hakalau 6000;
1 .linnlinjilin inflfln. Inlrnln QRnfl- - V,,.
kalau (D) 1495, (if) 853; Hamnkui
11,400; Paauhau 1500; Honokaa 4000;
Pumiluu SOOO; Honunpo 3260.

HILO SHIPPING ns reported by tho I

officers of tho steamer Mauna Ken
Includes tho schooner W. II. Mnrston
which vcbbcI Is rcportod as loading
railway tics destined for Rcdondo.
Tho barkcntlno 8. O. Wilder Is report
ed to hao sailed for thu Coast from
tho port of Mohukona on last Friday.

THE MATSON NAVIGATION 8
S. Nevadan, formerly under tho
American-Hawaiia- Dug, is reported
to havo sailed from Kaannpall tor
San Francisco yesterday with n full
consignment of Bugnr, Tho vessel
took on cargo at several Hawaiian
ports.

tm '
THE MATSON Navigation steamer

nnterprlsa took a laigo passenger list
for tho Coast on hor present trip.
Sho remained at Illlo for just a week,
arriving on July 18 and sailing for
tho Coast with mall, passengers and
sugar, last Monday afternoon nt 3

o'clock.
IBS

THE AMERICAN-Hawalla- freight-
er Arlzonan'ls discharging a quantity
of brldgo material at Illlo. It s In-

tended for tho Hllo Railway Company.
Tho Arlzonan will take on sugar nt
tho Hawaii port before Balling for
Sallna, Cruz. '

a
THE PACIFIC MAIL Intermediate

steamer ABla, from San Francisco,
duo to arrive hero on noxt" Tuesday
morning, wns reported by wlrolens
last evening as being 951 miles oft
tho port und everybody woll on
board.

TIIR IlAlllf AI.Tlir.nT uhlrli hna
been llllo, jeftjsol
ior i on. lownsena lasi juonaay in
ballast, Sho Ib' under charter to
thrre ' more to Illlo, bringing
lumber for Hookfeld and Compnny.j

A SHIPMENT of cuttlo will bo tak
en aboard tho Inter-Inlan- steamer
Helcno.' This vessel has beon load
ing at Papaaloa. Tho Helena
should arrive at Honolulu tomorrow.

INTER ISLAND steamer Kau
ai from Hawaii ports has arrived with
a shipment of thirteen bales of cotton
nn( CS'head of Island cattle,

LATTER-DA- REOROAN- -

" Ii!ED. '
Church on King street, near

Elder M. A. McConley, pas
tor,

9:45 a, m. Sunday school. Les
son subject, "Many Baptized,"

11 n. m. Worship. Preaching In
Jas. Kanul; remarks In 1

English by pastor.
6:30 p. ni.T-Zl- ona Rellglu Liter

ary Society, Lesson, "Trouble With
Mjilnnton,'' n ancient America, 7 1.'
B. C.' Also lltcrar) and musical
numbers. i

7:30 p. m. NVorshlp. Subject,
"Wandering Israel," by pastor. Spe
cial music by tholr. No collections
taken up. All cordially Invited.

BULLETIN ADS

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take T3rpfho QulniAe
J All druggists refund

hc, money if it 'fails to curp.
5. V. Groe's signature is qn

each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, Gt. U 3. A.

hipping
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQON PAGE EIGHT. .

ARRIVED uAMfkD"
T ' "MI tMM ii ii t.J .. -

8aturday, July 30. . ,
Illlo la, way porta Mauna Keft,'

stmr., a. m. " ' i

PA88ENQEnS ARRIVED
' 4

pCr stmr. Mauna Kca from Illlo
an,i n.v imrts. Jnlv 30. A. J. unhurt..
,mi88 i IJ. White. Mrs. L. L. Wilson
an(i 2 children, Miss K. Phlllpi, Miss
(j. Wilson, MIbs K. noil. Miss M, Sail- -

or. Miss W. Schuman, Miss M. Kll- -

enr, Miss E, Ayrcs. H. T. Hughes,
c, noltc. L. Aaron, ft. T. Dunsten,
m. M. Graham, Miss Kinney, n. C.
i. decker, T Williams, Miss Ah Chuck,
Mr. J. W. Thompson and 2 children
ntuI nmlil, Geo. II. Williams and daugh
ter,, S. Kutanl, T. Mntsumura, Mrs.
Kinney, M. 0. C. Clauda, Miss Arm-
strong, Mrs. tlroadstrect, Sam John-
son, K. 11. Paris, S. Spltzcr, E. E.
ltlchards and daughtor. Miss A, Crip-py- ,

Miss A. Lnntz, 2 children and
maid, Miss E. M. Thompson, Miss M,
Castle, Miss Pcckc, Mrs. Andrews and
2 children, Mrs. Rosa and 2 children,
Miss B. K. Karrall, Mrs I). J. Wright,
Mrs. L. Bam Johnson, R. A. Lucas,
Mrs. E. Mndden and son. A, Gartlcy,
Mrs. Capwoll, Misses (2),
Mrs. W. Hoffman, J. T. Ilakcr, H.
Dcrg T. O'Brien, Capt. F. D. 'yalk-cr- ,

J. W. Waldron, F. Richards, J, R.
Dens, Miss L. Olahara, J, M. Dow- -

Belt nnd son, W. A, Ramsay, F. M
Church, II. Rosenberg, J- - Pattisou, A.
A. Wilder, C. E. Royal, wlfo . and
daughter, Miss A. Silva, A. JJancbcrg.
R. W. Rrcckons and daughter, P. L.
Halsey, J. W. Morso, W. J. Coelho,
W. White, D. L. Austin, Rev., W.
Ault, E. Hahwona and daughter, Jas.
Torrcst, D. Waggoner, A. '& Taumln,

I PA88ENQER8 BOOKED
L

Per M. N. S. S. Lurllno for .San
Frnnrlnrn. Alie. fl MrM. fj. V. .Till- -

Joch, Miss M. Tulloch, A- - D. Ualdwln,
Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Ethel E, Miss
H. Henry. W, T. Garden J. J. ,Car
den Jr., Mrs. Prime, Miss Prime, Mrs
Gto. A. Martin, Miss V. Mack, 'Mrs.
M, S. Mack, It. Helmann, M. C. Hni-rlso-

Miss I. Curtis, Ella Ma
loney. M.t Pagan, Mrs, Fngan,J. R.
Douglas. 'A. Parish. II. Parish. L. A,

C. Parish, Mrs. Parish, Miss Nclllo
Crane, MIbs T; Cassldy:- - e

iIN FOREICIN PORTS
.-- (

, , Friday, July 29,
Yokohama Arrived July 29: S. 8.

Manchuria, henco July 18,
Sallod July 29:

Sphr.' Muriel, for Honojpu,
KAANAPALI-Sal- lid Jp 3? I 8- -

frflanFrancIsco.
Special Aerogrami to Honolulu Ship-- i

, plna Culde. .

MAHUICONA Sallod.,jJuly ,29:
G. Wilder for San rtan-Cisc- o

with sugar from Hawaii Rail-
way Ltd. MAtiC

r--
u kj, n MAIL8Vic.;n

are nun at from
pofnts as follows.; ,"

San,, franclsco, 7Jor, Asia, Ayg. 2.

C9loncls,-rPe- ,r Zofllandla, Aug. 1C.

Yqltfihama Per KorRa,"Au'g .7.,,'
Vancouver Per Makura, Aug. 19.

Malls, wilt 'depart forUia follnwlni
ponts as follows:
Snn 'Francisco Tcnyo Mnru, July 31.
Vancouvor Per Zcalandla, Aug. 16

Per Asia, Aug 2.

Colonics Per Makura, Aug. 19.
4 I

THE SAILING of tho BChooncr

Muriel from San Francisco, destined
for lpnplpU, Is, reportou. rno ves,

rr

discharging lumber at lojtt

make
trips

sugar

THE

SAINTS,

Hawaiian,

PAY"- -

taxativc
Tablets.

Uuit,

Wlchman,

Cox,

Miss

Honojulu

Vokohamn

These Cigars Erpfit
You Not ttoe U.S.

r

t

"Quality" Cigars

on native
prepared

own warehouses.

who knows
delights of Havana

will fail to appre-
ciate Van "Qual-
ity." .- -

AT V JUft DfeALiRS

Friday, July 29.
Hawaii via Maul 'ports Claudlno,

stmr.. B p. m. -- ' l

Saturday, July 30.
San Francisco Mongolia, P, M S.

1 Tn- -

PA88ENQER8 DEPARTEDi--
Per stmr. Claudlno for Maul nnd

Hawaii ports, July 29. Mrs. 'Dr. Ray-
mond, Miss V. Makco, Miss II.
C. F. Short, Miss E. Kinney, E. E.
nattcllo,' Father'
i PA88ENQER8 BOOKED I
--h .

Per 8. 8. Mongolia, for Ban Fran-
cisco. July 30 Miss Ruth Gezcll. Miss
Cornelia Gezcll, Mrs. E. D. McFadden,
Mr. nnd Mrs. n. D. Baldwin, Douglas
E., Paul F. and Cedrlo B. Baldwin,
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Dickinson, Mrs.
It dc Smith, Mrs. H. Dillingham. Sam
Wllo, Mrs. Hattlo B. Dowsctt, V.

F. n. Robertson, '.Mrs. Jano
Robertson, Mrs. W. M, Dray, Mrs.
Gcorgo j on, F. W, Kcnyon, J.
Wnrnlsor; L. F. D. Wlthlngton.
G. R. Seaman, Mrs, .Seaman, It. M.
Falk, Harry and Henry "Volmcr, C.
Harrison, 11. Helmaun,, Miss A. Rich,
Miss H. Jllch, J. A. McEwcn, Milton
Pray, J. T. Darton, Mrs, J. T. Barton.
Mr. and, Mrs. C. M. Modtson, Miss E.
Goodwin, F. R. McStocker, A. Pcrel-stroii-

Mss M E "Darrow,, Miss Edith
Phelps, Miss Clara Mllson, Miss Hel-
en Wall. Mri and Mrs. F, E. Canorfcr,
If. Coontz, II. D. Robinson, 'E. R. for
rlott, Miss L Barnard, Mr. "arid Mrs.
C. Du R0I, A. T. on ,Asbron, Y.

Hlmo.
Per ijtmr. Klnau for Kauai ports,

Aug. 2. A. Y. Lurch, Mrs. 'A. Water-hous-

Miss E KopKe, Miss K.
Mrs M. Chetham, Ilss flallor,

D. II Ionian, Mrs. Lyman. J. M.

Itenc'io, Mrs. Hencko, C. do Butter
ville, D. O. Maye. O. G. Fuller, G. A.
.Ionian'', II. Alexander, Dow'ltt Alexan-def- ,

'Allen Wilcox.
Por stmr. Mauna Kca, for llllo and

way ports, Aug. 2. U, T. Ward, Mrs.
Saunders, Mls K. Kelly, Miss Mary
Warne, Miss Lyons, Mrs. II. A. Town-soi-

F. N. White, Mrs. Whlto, J.'M.
Hacnko, E. A. Rlcliards, Miss AUco
Winter. Miss A. 'Hendry. V- - LVon.
Miss II. Kolue, Miss E. A. Flet'ctier.
Mrs. Aim, Mrs. W. JL. Wilcox. Mrs.
J. A. Victor. 8 Johnson, Geo. L)cur-gus- ,

II. N. Clark, U Hart, Carey,
J. E. 'Sumner, Miss "Btrayhe.
Wlthlngton. Miss D. Mrs. Dr.
aymond. Mrs. L. C, Abies, C, D, Lt-ki-

C. W Andrews, O. II. Richardson,
W. M. Buchanan, Col. C. E. Davis; II.
A. P. Carter, C. Davis, T. Harl,
Rev, T

Per Btmr. Mauna Loa. tor Kona
and porta, Aug. C. Mrs. W. F.
Peter.. W. R. Farrlngton, Henrjf Davis,
W. II. Bproulo, Mrs. J. F. Molanpriy.
Mrs, W. R. Fanrlngtpn. p children,
Leo Tal, G. F. Mvydwc'il, Mrs.May-dwel- l,

N. Fernandez, Mlsa It. Fernan-
dez, A. Fernandez, Mrs. Fernandez,
J. P. SJcndonca, M. W. Tschudl,
Tschudl.

Por stmr. Mlkahala for Maul. Molo-ka- l

and Lanal ports. Aug. 2. Mrs. L.
B. J. D. McVeigh, L. M. Judd,
Mrs. Judd, Miss Judd.

THE PACIFIC. MAIL liner 'Man-l- a,

Vlth 'and
General Manager Schwerlh on board,
Is 'reported' by cable as having ar-

rived at Yokohama yesterday, The
essel Is en route to Hongkong. Tho

passed through Honolulu on
July 18. """

in cjsr. nil inc cs
pence, attached to the word
left outi -

And there. a YanDjck
"Qualitv'' cigar for every
tat,e. iThey come in 27 dif-

ferent sizes thin and mild,
fat and
,4 .Smoke one today.

TO 26"o HACH '

We might make our cigari in Cuba. But we oouldnU

make them any better, and the duty double the
a

cost. , ,, ',
So we fully f 0 per cent, by having our factory in

Tampa, Florida whei e Cuba's climate prevails.

Here we-- employ but Cuban experts the best
cigar ma'kedj in the world. .

1

i

"

f
Our tobacco is (he ntck All the rare fragranpe

of the choicest Havana ,eaf and sweet melqwieu' of
grown selected from the the "Imported is retained
svaiK --uciiuwu
toil and in our

Cuban

No man the
pure

tobacco
the Dyck

. .

Lucas,

Francis.

Wilcox,

Ken
Aaron,

M,

Dan
MIbs

Wood,

Rev.
Okumura

Kau

Mrs.

Novln.

steamer

niu

would

save

none

HV.HSTCpdfTeA
v. C vii'i J IjI 1
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- Tlie Wonderful -
SACHS5 BAIT" Q Clothin !

Annual Remnant Sale RTJUE

'3

)

(i. .1

! l'
begins

Wbhdayi Aug, 1

at 8 a.m.
. t

.

'
-

Since our Great Sale of last month we have been busy
trimming up, our shelves and throwing out thousands of
odd lots and short lengths, these will be offered nt prices
which are bound to make n short, decisive clean-up- . ,

Come early Monday morning and look at the values we
will offer. 'It will be twelve months until you have another
opportunity like this.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co;
Corner Fori; and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Bartlett Water
A Natural Mineral Water. The Best

' In the World

lljW
L0VEJ0Y & CO.,

Sole Agents

902--4 NUUANU STREET

TWO-BIT- WORTH

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP

WjILL BRING A MINT OF COMrORT TO THE MAN WITH

i ,r. TIRED FEET

Benson, Smith fc Co.,
I

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

T
v -

Reduction Sale
' For Four Weeks on

Complete Hat Stock

K UYEDA
1028 Nntanu. St;

A Gas Water Heater with a Brain
'

Connects with every hot water faucet in the house.

You do not have to toucli the heater, at all. . .

Merely turn on the faucet, night or,day, and tlfec water
comes, scalding hot; turn on" the faucet, and gas is extin-
guished, making it by far the most .economical mMlioiI
known of heating w.itcr. , i

' 1'

DAILY DHMONSTItATIONS AT THH

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
' Young Bid.

TOAST ANO SONG

Backs of Old and Young

Bear Furniture to New

University Club

It whs n gay crod nioro limn one

hundred strong Hint gathered nt the
old Unlvcrfllty Club Inst evening nnd

then marched (o tlio.now clubliousc,
each bearing Homo itrtlclo uf furnl-tur-

There was some rivalry among the
members to gain possession (if the
inoit servlcnble nrtltlos so that their
triumphal Journey to the now quartern
could not bo said to bo without effort

Governor I'reur had tho Harvard
seal under his arm, Judge Dolo car
ried a crlbbngo board, ns did also Lou
WhltehoiiBe Dr. McDonald brought
up the rear with three packs of play-

ing cards and others In tho proces
sion carried clocks, chairs nnd s.

It wns 8 30 when tho members of
tho club gathered nt tho old club-

house nnd after the ceremony of tak-

ing down tho lings nnd seals from tho
walls, Trunk Thompson delivered tho
obituary over the remain, Bpe.iklng
feelingly of the nlhhy good tlnins nnd
happy hours which li.ul been Mont In
this first homo and. ending .villi ,t sup-

plication that the elements l light deul
kindly with tho shell which wns left
behind

At tho tloso of the oblttt try sorvlco
President llnllou leiiuistcd tho mem-

bers to each take some piece of furni-
ture and form a procession to fin new
building Up tho street.

It was n motley croud that made
that short irflgrlmngo nnd many n cur
ious passerby stopped to take n sec
ond look at tho governor of tho Ter
ritory, and tho once President of the
Itepubllc, stalking along amid lesser
lights each bearing his burden like
some furnlturo movor.

As tho procession passed llnunllnn
Hotel with cheers arid songs ii largo
number of guests camo out to . uo on
tho unwonted spectacle.

As the head of the procession ap-

proached tho new club It was i.ven to

Weakened Vitality
Impoverished Blood

I 1

Read what Ayer's
Sarsaparilla did
for a woll-know- n

city missionary,
who writes :

"I was for many years
a sufferer from bolls aud

othor eruptions of a like
nature, caujod by tho Inipovor- -

Ishod stuto of my blood. My

appetite was poor and my svttom a
good deal ruu down. Knowing the
value of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
by observation of tho good It bad dono
to others, I began taking It. My appe-

tite Improved almost from the first
dose then my general hoalth im-

proved, and now It Is excellont. I
feel a hundred por cent, stronger, and
I attribute this result to Ayer's

which I recommend with
all conOdonco as the best blood medi-

cine ever devised."

A now mc.de, Ayerja Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

Thero are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo suro you get "Ayer's."
fripinl V, Dr I, C, Ar C , tt.til, Hut. U S.A.

ATEU'S tlZ.lt, tkl but hull? luttlrk. (

bo In darkness but ns the first Plies
reached tho, steps the whole building
was thrown Into n blare of light by
the electric lml lis from top, to Ivitiom

President Ilallou delivered the bap-

tismal speech In the, long dinliuroom
I Ho said that ho wns not espt chilly lil

ted for such it duty and lifter a few
further facetious remarks pronnu iced
the "child born nnd delivered,' avlng
that Ilrlck Whltchousa was the moth
er ns ho was tho one in charge of Its
construction

After tho close of tho president's
speech nn Inspection of tho new homo
wns nuilo by many who had never
been Inside, nfter which thn ittlns
woro brought and tho crowd gathered
around the piano, whore songs were
sung nnd toasts wcro drunk until
nearly midnight

During a lull In tho singing Thomp-
son announced that Williamson could
take off n man's shirt without reunit-
ing tho victim's coat nnd President
llnllou ivns selected ns tho goat

Ho wns placed In a chair facing tho
crowd and Williamson with n few
mjstlc passes and after removing tho
victim's collar and taking off his cuff
links proceeded to lifo the shirt over
tho head of Ilallou without disarrang-
ing either vest or coat.

Other stunts wero pulled off and
then l)r McDonald mado n triumphal
entry bearing n Colby banner, which
ho said was for n college which somo
though did not exist. Ho was cheered
to tho echo with M. F. Pressor lead-
ing, nnd then Prank Thompson called
forth other cheers by stntln&llnt Col-

by wns six weeks Mow Mo'h'trenl on
snow shoes.

It wns nenrly midnight whon tlta
party broke, up nfter this Informal
opening. Tho remainder of tho furnl
ture and utensils of tho old club will
bo moved today nnd tomorrow and on
Monday meals wilt bo served In the
dining room of tho now club

The moro formal dedication will
tako placo next Friday ovenlng.

SALVATION

ARMY MATTERS

"A splendid trlpl Kacli placo was
'belter than tho last.ln point of crowds
nnd Interest," was tho glowing report
of Major Willis concerning tho pro
vincial officers' visit In the Hawaiian
Isltnds' division

"W'o'ro looking forward to when wo
reach thu final and tho wind up of tho
trip Honolulu You'll havoto look
to your laurels. Adjutant lfrjnnt.Mf
you neni an tno other places In tho
Inlands In- - your preparations; for n
hnppy welcome, good meetings and n
glorious lime."

Tho Honolulu corps' olllcer In com
mnnd of tho spiritual part of tint Hal
vittlon Army In this city sn)s she's
pieparcd to "mnko good" mid boat nil
past records.

Tho hall Is being suitably decornt
ed for tho happy ovunts that nro to
tnko placo In It from Hatiiriluy, Au-

gust sixth to Tuesdnj evening, August
ninth

llio children nro being dilllod fur
tho oveut of llio curly "Children's
Anniversary," which Is like having
Christmas In July. A children's nut
Ing Is n part ot tho program for tho
uuntvcrsnr) which many a little child's
heart Is longing for nlread) The)
hud such a good tlmo last year.

Tho contracting parties for tho Imp
lolujah wedding of "two Army off-
icers" ns announced by various signs,
etc, aro very likely trembling In their
shoes at tho likelihood of facing a
packed out itiidlenco on Tuesday oven
Ing, tha ninth of August, to repeat
tho inurrlugo vows per Salvation
Army iltual. However, thero will bo
no "pltlklu" In tho piogram hut n
Jolly good Salvation tlmo when Col
one! Charles Miles, of Sun Francisco,
tho Rahallon Army Illshop, tics tha
matilmonlnl knot tight and fust

Tho public can count on these
meetings, Kd by tno uoioucl, mils
tlmo as being led letter days for tho
public uud for tho Salvation cause,
says tho llttto "Adjutant In ihurgo
and wo want ever) hod) to como

Don't fnll to see what Jordan's nre
offering for tho first 3 dajs of next
week In Muslin Undcrweir, I

ii
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E carry the largest and best assortment of BOYS'

CLOTHING in the city. We make a specialty of

HOYAL MnND

our $5.00 Knic-

kerbocker Suits.

These suits come

in all the new
shades and all

sizes from four
years to seventeen

years of age.

Boys' Blue Serge
Bloomer Pants,
full lined, $1.75.

Look for the

LMvr fnrLff

lh Mil

ROYAL ORANO

Toys' Khaki Bloomer Pants, 65c
Boys' and Children's Straw and Felt Hats

( Egg I

i

HAS BEEN SUQQESTED THAT IT IS A WASTE OP TIME FOR

IT ONE TO TRY AND DISCOVER WHY A BLACK HEN IAYS A

WHITE EGO. GET THE EGG. IT IS LIKEWISE A WASTE OF

TIME FOR THE OWNER OF A BURROUGHS ADDER OR A

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER TO LOOK TOR A DISCONNECTION WHEN

EITHER. MACHINE GETS OUT OF ORDER. AN EXPERT CAN DO THE

WORK IN LESS THAN HALr THE TIME, AND AT THE SAME RATIO

OF EXPENSE.

THE WISE MAN HAS HIS CASH REGISTER AND HIS S

ADDER GONE OVER, BY ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS. ONCE

IN SO OrTEN. WE HAVE THE MAN AND WILL EXECUTE ANY IN-

SPECTION ORDER ENTRUSTED TO US, YOUR MACHINES WILL

HAVE LONGER LIFE AND WILL GIVE ALL THE SATISFACTI0NTHE

MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE IF OUR EXPERT EXAMINES THEM.

HE IS NOT LOOKING FOR JOBS; HE IS LOOKING FOR POSSIBLE

SO HE MAY PLUG THE GERM IN ITS HABITAT. WE WANT

TO LOOK OVER YOUR CASH REGISTER, ir YOU HAVE 6NE, OR

SELL YOU ONE IF YOU ARE TAKING CHANCES ON YOUR CASH. WE

WANT YOU TO LET US LOOK OVER YOUR BURROUGHS, IF YOU

HAVE ONE, OR SELL YOU ONE, AND HELP YOU TO GET THROUGH

WITH YOUR WORK, IF YOU HAVE NOT. , t

The Waterhouse Co.,

'K
FACTORY AND SALESROOMS QUEEN, NEAR NUUANU STREET

OFFICE JUDD BUILDING ,
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MLT and WEEKLY Published BULLETIN PUBLISHINO.

it ISO King Street, Honolulu, Territory Hawaii.

Bally every day except Sunday. Weekly issued Tuesday week.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRES1

Wallace PorHngton, Rclltor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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in Territory of Hawaii.
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SATURDAY

We think our fathers fools, trial interests wtmtd unite In a road
we grow; policy tliut includes the County

Our no doubt, wCH think t llawnll and backed Hint policy a
us jo. .Pope, .unit for two four coiwcciitlvci

years, the roud dllllcultles mid the dls- -

Delegate Kulilo can not begin his gruces of that County's wou.tf
work among the people too noon, rapidly straightened out.

Is Jack AtkliiFou going to run for
tlu S.Miatu on an Immigration plat-
form?

Churches may now return to prac-
tising as well preachlug, "Little
children, love one nnotlier."

Spain has como to the reseue when
everything pointed to there being no
real excitement during the sea
son.

It will taki u pretty candi-
date to hold the crowd against tho
average baseball games that havi)
been played lately.

If the "safo and sano" Fourth was
all for the benefit of tho jouugxters,
why not start In now fur a safe ami
sane Thanksgiving?

Can Honolulu reach the 100.000.
mark? Well, we guoss so. on n
four-spee- d transmission, with a dl- -

rect drive and Improved clutch.

Our new Territorial land commls.
, elon ought to tako a trip to Kau, It

It wants to get a fint-liat- vloW of
how Industry may be clicckeil liv
some brands of homesteadlng.

what Is best the
party." Now, aro

the circle tho party.

find the Is
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so

wisefsons, us
or
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roads
any j be

as

silly

good

main source of trouble at the
time In Haw Is that each

section that County
reprcscntatUo the of Sup-

ervisors. are pot enough Sup-

ervisors to go around. During
term of of Sup
ervlsor Is to get all

tbero Is lor his district,
let all the by the In
other words. Instead of hiving a clear-cu- t,

and really
system or road build-

ing, the Is grab
gamu from start to

Nor Is It to the of
Bcorn at county government and
try to that were
t'er tho The material
Interests of Ilawuli h.id

for road building their
control for years, and In all that
time, the
scheme carried on, us

belt road plan get nt least one
good road for all Hawaii.

Kvery In Hawaii
should unite for road scheme
that some evldenco of tho

that having some
fow tho first neces-

sities modern
Peonlo In and In somo

Andrews, Itepubllcan part iacca nione ,ile coast Betnl
manager, usually calls on members tut)ltlk tlnt liwy imso m ni;cj lo
of the same olrclo when he wishes. .i10UldcI. nIlv of lho Ilf thn
to for

Andrew
n"i:d Itepubllcan

oni?

and

BULLETIN, HONOLULU,

"our

County

roads of Walmca, Kuwallme, and other
mud sand pockets, and rock
piles that pass the name of

or are the people supposed to have.' ,.
.i.. ..,, ,1- ,- fmn,nJfoaJ '" of

- - Broa

r I Uut they arc wrong. Hawaii Conn- -

.What the rank and file nt tho He- - ty roads stand or full as a whole, and
publican want to kuow-befo- ro ure representative of people us it
they go to the primaries! whether' whole, .And "Hawaii County roads nre
a nomination for mayor ;l- - wmo-- disgraceful-- exhibits, taken as
thing that can be bought and sold" wtiole. whoso team Is ituck
and guaranteed so much per. An J bole In doesu't want
joti can depend uon It tirat-ln-er,

to know about tho stnto of
will out beforo Job fin.
Isheil and the delivery made.

roads furnish a
big problem and residents of

district upproa-- h It in
a broad-minde- When
substitute Tor

triet. the voters taxpayers
plantations,

Important

Ituoscvelt's position eliminate
plain promises
for Itepubll-
can, regardless Insurgency

platform running
previous

nomination. other
Theodore becoming conscrvativu

before
draw.

,.It
for roads

and
oeou sucn

by
high

Intelligence
govern

lied

"f"Tjy nraitfji- -

1910.

1010

grabs for
Hoard

There
the

ulllco man,"

money and
others board.

continuing,

wholo proposition
llulsh.

right point finger
the

prove bet
under Territory.

the
money under

factional, sectional, selllsli
wns the

big

belt
gives

Puna
Mr.

aierac.
"learn

under
Island

the

thulium
u.'Jjob

In Illlo, Komi, K'ohala.
Knows tn.it that over

there does not count outside awn

big of Hawaii County
will show that they Imvo big minds
and curry Out big plans In loud

.construction well when conduct
the illg Uland will have taken the , Ing sugar they can rest
first step a assured that tlio little men will fall In
good reputation and good roads. , lino.

Citizens of tho biggest County, in
present looks urea, of tho group should

enough. He to
a

of the
tho ho Is on. Hut
ho to mix u a
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Is so
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If men

cuu
us as

toward

the grab game, and get together to
build for All Hawaii,

SUNDAY LIQUOR SALES.

One the strong points tho pres-
ent license law- - Is Its elasticity and

in proper hands its responsive-
ness to public opinion. Is
It secured u endorse-
ment at the polls.

I Since that endorsement, tho first itct
Hawaii taxpayers are beginning to f t,,e 0ahu LIquor Comm,agIon ,8 ,0

Investigate the road situation of that now the prlvlIege t0 estttuIlslle(1 ,10,
County,
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civilization
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Immediate bailiwick.

getting
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In
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splendid

restaurants, ot serving
liquors to guests on Sunday. ex-

periment of closed Sun-
day success,

coruiaiiy
i.".".. -- iport action of Commission In

'T.Vu. returning to e plan.
What Hawal County needs intelligent regulation

roads broad Intelligent to obv,OU9 ln)onB
building policy wholo raajprlty wlmt want
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presonted
mighty
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COURTESY OF CARMEN,

An Australian gentleman passing
through the city on the last steamer

The 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n la satisfied that the bound for Victoria, called at the B u -
wretcbed rouds of the County of Ha- - lot In olllce to make mention of his
wajl are no moro the work of the bo-- appreciation of the courtesy of tho
palled "d ned Kanaka" than they street car men of Honolulu. The
aro of wealth and intelligence. As a traveller said ho had visited inany
matter- - of fact we would hold tho cities but in none bud ho ever met
wealth and Intelligence to a greater 8"ch uniform consideration from the
degree of responsibility. i street cur conductors und motormen
',. Tbe Outlet In Is satisfied that If that he oncountorod hore.
the representatives of tho largo Indus- - This testimony Is vory grutlfylng.

11&1 ' . .

Houses To Let
rURNISHED

Pacific Heights
B.R.

4 $ 40

Prospect St 4

Piikoi & Young... 3

Peninsula 4

Pensacola St. ... 3

Waialac Rd 4

College Hills ....--
Kaimuki, 13th . . 3

Young St 4

riikoi and Hassin-ge- r

2

Kinau St. ... 3

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven acres. House with

large living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, eto.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

DON'T WAIT P0R THE MAIL

Use the

WIRELESS
Office open Sunday mornings from

eight to ten.

3

2
.

4
2
3

2

3
2
3

a

slioulif uot It la op In his
is tho of every man nre
a to tho a Is le- -

good name of his city and muko legitimate.
attractive to tho stranger as well ns
the resident. we have n right to
look upon tho courteous operatives ot
the street car system as u community
asset.

New York city recently
an Illustration of the commercial
value of The receiver for

$

St

Ave

&

St

you an
will

A
ones.

Our wear
and

In'

At all
most

In New
u

A

It

car
Just an Incrensa of Thnt St. who
cents an hour In tho of
ductors,
starters who for fifteen months havo
faithfully followed tho
that "courtesy costs Thuy
havo received their rownrd, and so
has the company, for tho lino In ques-

tion lias really become more
who

For Sale

UNFURNISHED
B.R.

Aica
Kaimuki, 7th ....0
Beretanla
Thurston Ave. ..4
Kam. IV. Rd
Matlock
Lcwcrs Rd
Christley Lane ...2
Kaimuki, 11th ...2
Emma Lane
Kaimuki, Oth ....2
Kam. IV. Rose..
Kaimuki. Oth
T.MIkoi

Kinau St.
Beretania
Walpio

St.

AS AN

INVESTMENT

want that
give you good returns for

your money.

good will outlast
half dozen cheap

umbrellas
well look well.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

TJuWopfo foiget Pint fiasty altogether wrong
within power complaints,' "Thern many other

seiul-publl- c position promote Instances jn which complaint

And

furnished

courtesy.

Inspectors

suggestion

popular.
Conductors uud motormen,

umbrella

umbrella

events, patience and courtesy
disarm tho belligerent rider, and
transportation companies everywhere,
like the Third avenue line
York, will And theso virtues paying
Investmini:' soft answer not only
"turnetll away wrntli," but lllleth
the exchequer.

the. Third avenue street lino has
announced two' Louis girl chased

wages eon-- J blocks evidently
motormen.

nothing."

always

and feared ho wns tho last one scheduled
i, . .... ,,.

i

iu luuie iicr wily. uiiiiiuu lieu.
It Is gcnoruMly believed there will be

Ilttlo troublo In Idcutlfvlng that Toxas
boy who swallowed a bottle of Indel-

ible Ink. Clo eland I'laln Dealer.
Wo suppose when a man goes back

on a girl It Is not out of
havo to mingle with u miscellaneous place for him to speak of hor as an
assortment of Indlvdunls, undoubted-- ; old llumu. Homo Sentinel,
ly have much to try their patience, fori Temporary deafness ln children
thpro niu times when tho passenger calls for tho slipper treatment.

Waterhouse Trust

The only available Beach Prop-
erty on the car line.

We have for sale at Waikik'I 400
feet of Beach Property, a portion

'

well improved with a large and com-
fortable house.

We are authorized to offer this
property es a whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips to suit the pur,
chasers.

i Particulars and terms, at our of-

fice.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets i

m

kl

A 3 Days Sale of

Musi Underwear
opportunity to get som& rare Bargains in FineAN Lingerie will be the feature at our store, for the

first three days of August.
The values on offer will be such that every lady

in this city should avail herself of the chance to save
big money.

The following list of garments will be laid on the
counters. Every item bears our guarantee as to work-
manship and material, and our standing motto

"Money clieorfully refunded if not satisfied
holds good for this sale.

We respectfully invite inspection. . H...

i

PRINCESS SLIPS

$1.50 for $1.00, $1.75 for $1.25, $2.00 for $1.$0$2.50
for $2.00, $5.50 for $4 50 t? W

SKIRTS
TC233HCZ

Very great bargains at the following prices: 40c, 50c,
60c, 75c, 95c, .$lf $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50,
$3.50. $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50

COMBINATIONS- -

jltlw- - .t-.-

Corset Cover and Drawers and Corset
Cover and Skirts

$1.50 for 1.00, 2.50 for 2.00, 3.00 for 2.25, 3.50 for
2.75, 4.50 for 3.50, 6.50 for 5.00, 8.75 for 6.50,
10.50 for 7.75, 13.50 for 9.75

--T2ES3TJE8a

A Gieat Big Line of Gowns from the cheap qualities
right up to Fine French Nainsook. High Necks, Low
Necks, cut round, square and V shape; Sleevesshort
and long. Made well and highly finished, at 35c, 40c,
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, 95c, $1, -- $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.25, $2.50,42.75, $3, $3.25, $3.75, $4; $4.50, $5,
$5.50

DRAWERS V. .Ml tu
tjf"m

;

"

.

'

Just half their value. 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c,
95c, $1, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00,
3.50, 3.75, 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00 . ,

CHEMISES

75c, 85c, 95c, $1.00,. 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75; 3:00, 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00 '

.

Sale begins Monday Morning, and will

continue for Three Days
"

t 4 Wll

JORDAN'S

n
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Footwear
EHH9

Advance

Men and
' 1 IT

,

Perfect Shape Perfect Fit
Positive Comfortwi ' ....'

" : '.'

The Most Satisfactory Shoes Sold Any-

where in America

Minerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

For

Bargains
IN REAL ESTATE, IMPBOVED and
UNIMPROVED, IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
and ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

, 0 R

If you want to rent your place or
.somebody else's place

0 R

Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

Make your future
secure by a sav-

ings account in
this bank.

We pay y2 interest,

compounded twice annually.

Esr.k''cf Howaii.Ltd.
Capital and Surplus:

$1,000,000

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. ul Deeds fur California vuc

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC:
Grant Marriage Licenses; Drawi
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of SiUe.

Leaei, Wills. Etc Attorney for thi
District Courts 7H MEEOHANT BT
pnvnrnrnt Dwrnrw 310

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort St

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

"Rimr nn 197

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE
Best in the Market

!heh a y & , CO.
Phone 22

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea
Phone 201 Daily Delivery

ADS PAY-- g;

:i

Styles for

Women

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWATIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Per Cent Profit
That is what you are looking for

on your

Investments
Our knowledge of financial condi-tion- s

will bring you that result, if it
is possible.

1

Sti-c- and Bond Dept.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant Street Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 653. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

GALIFORN A

OIL MAP FR EE
We are giving awdy free to
those answorlng this advertise-mer- it

before July 31st, a map of
all the California oil nolds; also
a froa subscription to our trade
journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-Lqom- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
Phelan llldg., Sou Francisco,
California,

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
' numliem nf thn B u I ! e 1 n office.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUUU BUILDING

Tflephone 489 P. 0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,.

'Stock and Bond Broker,

8S MlttCHANT BT.

phont u p o inx 5

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday. July 30.

NAME OF STOCK.
MERCANTILE. Did Asked

C brewer & Co
BUOAK.

Ewa Plantation Co ,1Ui MIluwallun Agrli.O--'
5IQ3

Haw. Com. & gug. Co. . ., 4i 40.'
Hawaiian Sugir Oa ..... 41

, (lonomu Suga Co ISO
. Ilonokaa 8ugar Co I8JJ 18H
I Haiku Sugar Co UKHutchinson Sugar I'lunt. , 17 It)

Kahuku Plantation Cu. .,, .
Kekaba Sugar Co ys s
Kolua Sugar Cu 150
Mcllryde Sugar Co "c'X I'M
Oabu Sugar Co 31 2

Oneniej Sugar JCo
(Una Sugar Cc. Ltd 6,V
OloweluCo
Panubau Surf-i- r Plant. Co. j'u'tf
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co 155
Pepeekoo Sugar Co 155
Pioneer Atlll Cu m
Widu'us Agrtc Cu 1.10
Walluku Sugar Cu
Watinaosto Sugar Co iWalmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co. 122
Hawaiian IClctrlo Co. ...
Hon. It. T. & L Co.. Prof. . IOS
Hon. R. T. & L Co Coin. . 105
Mutual Telopbunn Co. . . 1$
NAblku Rub oei Co.,

PuldUp
Nahlku RubDot- - Co., Ana. .
OubuR & I, Co 140 1441 2
Hllo It. R. Co. Pfd
HII0R.R.C0. UK 12

Hon. U. & M. Co. 22 22!;
Hawaiian Plneupploro JJI-- 2

Tanjoug Olok It. Co. ul iii
do do ass. 65 p

DONL-S-.

Haw. Tor. 4 F1rCI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 V X . ..
Hhw Ter4Vi;5
Haw.Ter.3V4X
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Cu. 6

Hamaku.i Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 6a 104

Haw. lrr. Co., 6s 45 I'd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s 101 Jf
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 6 "Oi
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 190 .9JI-- : 100
HlloR.R.Co.,Con.6 ... 08
Honokaa Sugut Co., ft" . , 10T I0J
Hon. R. T. & K Co. 6 ... 106
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a 0OI-- 2

Kohala Pitch Co. 6a lOO
McBryde Sugar Co. 6t ...
Oabu It. & L. Co. 57.
Oahu 8ugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6jj 94 l

Pc. Sug. Mill Co. 6

Pioneer Mill Co. 6 101 Faitf"
Walalua Agrla. Co. IX . . . 101

SALES. llutwcen Hoards: 20 It
II. M. Co., 22.25; $3000 Pioneer
Gs, 102; $7000 Pioneer Gs, 102;
$1000 Olna Gs, 94.25; $1000 Knuiil
Ry. Gs, 99.25; C Wulaluu, 129; 15
Hwn, 34.25; 14 Mcllryde, 0.25. Ses-

sion Sales: 100 Mcllryde, G.25; 5

Oahu Sug. Co., 31.50; 25 Ilonokaa,
18.26; 5 Oahu Sug. Co., 31.60; 5

Oahu Bug. Co., 31.50; 10 Olaa, C.25;
30 Pnauhnu, 2G.50; 20 Paauhaii,
2G.50; 100 Olaa, G.26; CO Olaa, C.25;
60 Olaa, G.25; CO Olaa, G.25; bu
Olaa. G.2C; 100 Olna, C.25; 10 Oahu
Sug. Co., 31.50; 10 Oahu .Bug. Co.,
31.50; 30 Oahu Sug. Co., 31.50; 6

Oahu Sug. Co., 31.50.
DIVIDENDS, July 31. C. Ilrewcr

& Co., $2 share; Bwa (40c. special),
COc. share; Walmanalo, $2.50 share;
Haw. Electric, 7Cc. share; Olowalu,
$2 share; Hon. II. & M. Co., 10c.
shuro; I. I. S. N. Co., GCc. share; Ka-

huku, 10c. sharo; Haw. Plncapplo
Co., 20c. Bhare.

Latest sugar quotation 4.36 cents or
$87.20 per ton. ,

Sugar, 4.36 cts

Beets, 14s 8 l-- 4d

1H WATtlllE TRUST (0.

Memhsrs Honolulu 8lo3K and Bono
Exchano

FORT AND MtHCHANT STS
TELEPHONE 738.

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stuck and
llond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

818 KAAHUMANU STREET

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new 1 apply of the huge nickel
pads has just come in. Two bun-
dled sheets for five cents, at tht
Bulletin office.

One Two Ulght -- Oh...
Autos, $1 per hour, l.owlg Stable,
Arctic t'oda Water has anap to It.

Phono SS7.
It goes without sajlng that oory

thing Is Rest at Tim Kncoro.
'1 Seated Auto for hire. Phono 199

James linker, Young Motel Stand.
Do you want n clean comf irtublo

room $1.50 or $2 week? Call 1281
Fort 8t.

Tito aquarium to be built nt Manila
will bo n close pattern after tha one
at Walklkt.

A money saving opportunity nt
Jordan's on Monday, Tuesday nnl
Wednesday.

If you want a good Job dono on an
auto or carriage take It (o Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

The Hawaiian band will play for
the yachtsmen's ball nt the Mo.ina
hotel tonight. . 4

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Deer nnd all other popular drinks.
Ring up phono 71, Consolidated Soda
WorkB.

A divorce waff granted to Mayo
Suda yesterday from her husband
Ilunrokii Sudn for desertion.

W. II. Kawl who Is charged with
assault nnd battery, hail his case sent
over till Monday next nt the imllcc
court.

Pny cash and ask for green stamps.
Tbcy'io free Call nt the show rooms
and sco what you get freo for
slumps.

Jerry Itooney is now at the Auto
Llvory Co. with his Packard car,
No. 270. Hotel and Union streets;
phone G.

Uvu hundred and secnty nutomo- -

lilies hnvo been registered at the po-

lice court nnd It will only bo n short
tlmo till the six hundred mark Is
reached.

Mnbl, ono of the cowboys at the
Hiimuula Sheep station, was killed
last week, hla horse falling on him.
Ho never recovered consciousness r

tho accident.
C. R. Uucklnnd the newspaper man

who has been In III health far a num-
ber of months and has sought recuper-
ation nt the Volcano s reported as
Ktcndlly Improving

Why endanger your health by drink.
Ins city water when a telephone mes-sag-

will bring you pure sparkling
distilled water. Call up 270, It croft's'
Fountain Soda Works.

It Ik Btated that tno steamship
Cleveland will be started on another

trlaJn November. The
Cleveland touched nt thin jvort 011 her
recent trips tu ami fiom tho Orient.

Manager Patten and Manager Mey-
ers, of tho Hank of Hllo nnd tho First
Trust Co. respectively, havo made
arrangement for tho starting of a
branch of tho Dank of Hllo In Hono-

kaa.
Thrro Is no plcasnntcr placo In Ho- -

nolulu
,1,0' Jpr

of Fort nnd Heretanla streets. Tho
rooms nrc cool, nicely furnished nnd
well enrod for.

Mrs, Mack, the head of the Susan
nah Wesley Home will Ball In tho l.ur-lin- e

n vacation nn tho mainland.
Mrs. Is nn excellent sieaker and
will deliver n few lectures on Ha-

waii while nwuy.
annual remnant Nile begins

Monday morning nnd goods bo
offered nt prices which aro to
make a rhort, dectsUo clean up of nil
thu odds and ends of their stock.
Don't miss the chance.

W. II. Hlscrmiin, who been
with 11. Hackfeld & Co. In Hllo for
over seven years, has bosn protnotod
to u position with the Honolulu house.
Ho will bo on tho road for the Arm

part nf the time and will occasionally
be seen In this city.

Tho French cruiser" Montcalm ar-

rived In Hllo at about 9 o'clock last
Friday morning and left tho
Coast shortly after midnight, remain
ing long enough fur her oniccis to
pay a short call on Mudatno Pelo at
her Kllauca rcsldonce.

(leorge Lycurgus, proprietor of tho
Union Grill has booked passage to
Hllo by thu next Manna Ho will
relievo John Dotor who at present Is

looking nftcr tho management of the1

Hllo Hotel. Dctor will be given two
weeks' vacation nnd will visit Hono
lulu. Lycurgus will gucBts nt
tho Illg Island hostelry during tho nb- -

senco of Dytor.
In resmnso to a cablo just receiv

ed Mr. Luttod, stock In Lnkevlow
Co. No. 2 will positively bo 30

cents per after July 31. An

other big gusher having come In with
In half mllo of Lakolew No, 2. It
Is n nlnn to ono proposition In your
favor, don't neglect It. Come nnd seo
mo at once, J. Oswald Lulled, next
to Convent, Fort St, Phono G90.

STOCKS AND, BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANO?

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Strceti

NEW - TODY
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO F0HECL0SK AND OF
SALE.

Notice 13 hereby given that under
the power of pale contained In that
ortiilti mortgage made by Charles

II. Purdy and Mary Purdy.-hl- s wife,
to Addle II. Hear, dated the 11th
day of February, A. D. 1902. olid
erorded In the Register, Offlce,

Oahu, In Liber 230, on pages 3S9-

.161, the undersigned holder ami own- -

er of said mortgnge Intend to fore
close the same fur condition broken,
o wit: the rif tho prin

cipal and Intel est due on the prum- -

Ittory note nnd debt central thereby.
Notice Is likewise glcti that after

tho expiration of twenty one days
from the date of tho first publication
of this notice, to wit, on Saturday,
the 27th day of August, 1910, nt 12
o'clock l.oon of snld day, the property
covered by said mortgage will be Mild

nt public auction, nt the miction
rooms of James F. Morgaii, Kunhtt
tnnnu ttrcet, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii.

Terms of rale: Cash. Deeds nt
the expense of purchaser. !

For further particulars apply to!
W. S. Edlngs, attorney fur mort-- j
gagee. I

ADDIE II. GBAH,
Mortgagee,

Dated, Honolulu, July 29, 1910.
Description of Property Covered by

Said Mortgage to Be Sold.
All thnt certain piece or parcel of

land situated at Keklo, Walklkl. tho
same being lots Nos. 49 and 48 of
thn said Keklo lands, nnd more par-

ticularly described us follows:
Ileglnnlng nt n point on the mail-k- a

side of Cartwrlght road, being
244.C feet, on N. 32 W. from
tho north comer of the Makeo and
Cartwrlght roads, and miming us
follows, to wit:
1. N. 32 45' W. true 100 feet

along Cartwrlght road;
2. N. '59 E. true 100 feet nlong

Lot No. 47;'
3. S. 32 E. truo 100 feet nlong

Lots No. GO and No. 69;
4. S. 69 W. true 100 feel nlong

Lot No. 50 to the Initial
point, and containing nn area
of 10,000 aquaro feet, nnd be-

ing a portion of tho same
premises that were conveyed
to me by Harry James Au'd
und Miriam Agnes Auld, his
wife, by deed the 31st
day of January, A. D, 1901,
niul recorded In the Register
Olllce tu Liber 231, pages 68
tu GO.

4G83 July 30; Aug. G, 13, 20.

COULDN'TJAY "NO"

I.anal has not got over tho plebi-
scite ct. There nre thirteen vote- -j

on tho llttlo Island who wander
about as If In a haze. They enn't

tho Impression that es meant the
continuation of booze. Tho light
will dawn wome dny.

METROPOLITAN SELLS
NO DISEA8ED MEAT

The management of tho Metropoli-
tan Meat Market has been annoyed
for the past twenty-fou- r hours by re
quests for Information relatlvo to thu
salu of incat from cattle alleged to
hnvo been affected by tuberculosis,
Tho undersigned Is authority for tho
statement that liono of tho cuttlo re-

ported upon by tho physicians have
been killed. That cattlo suffering
from diseaso of any character whatso-
ever do not find resting In this
mnrkct. If such nro killed for food,
their carcasses aro sold to butchers '

who nro not particular as to quality
and who sell such meat bcluw'tho mar-
ket price of good, HUititnry-kop- t meats.
Tho Mctroolltan accepts from thu
slaughter liousu only such beet as Is
without brutso marks, so common In
cattlo shipped from Island ports. It,
takes no cows or Blags, confining thu
selection to steers from the
ranches whero tho feed Is always good
and whero thero Is suulclcnt water to
nourish both foodstuffs and cattlo.

!

Patrons ot this market may buy with
a feeling ot perfect security. Tho un
dersigned pays well for first choice o(
meats and sells none that ho would
not furnish his family. Tuborculoslsj
meats may bo sold elsewhere, and ,

tho price should nut bo over a fow
cents per pound.

V. V. HEILHRON,
Proprietor tho Metropolitan Meat

Market.
.

"PopI" "Vos, my son," "What Is
un uutlinuto cunBumorf "Oh, thu
ultimate consumer, my boy, !b ono
that getH tho hush," Yonkers States-ma-

WANTS
FOR SALE.

Financial compels mo to sac-

rifice part of my holdings in ono
of the best oil propositions In Cul- - j

irortilu. stock never tieen onereii
here private stock. A fow dol-

lars will make you big money.
Addrei.8 "Oil," this office.

4G81-- lt

MndcnUartil how Lannl went Prohlbl-- ;for tho young man to make hit
homo than tho Hotel Majestic, corner1110" wl,e" volei1 "Yes '

for
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may never have thought of

yourself as having anything to do

with maintaining quality in merchan-
dise; but if you get poor in clothes
you have only yourself to blame. J

If you are willing, to pay the price
of having all-wo- ol; ..clothe. and then
get and wear ii cotton mixture, it's
your own fault. YpTf'dan just as well
have all wool'. ''"

Hart 'Schaflfner & Marx
clothes arc all wool,
find their mark in a

know, without 'asking- -

BUILDING

SI

ifsHx'A

stuff

c(riiti'"t "' Uu

and when you
garment you

any questions,
best clothes

KING FORT

Yeai

that you're getting the
made. '

.

,

'

It's such an ,
cjf being sure of qual-

ity, it's a wpiui,er"cveryl)Oi!yiluesirt adopt it:

"sell Hart Sciiaftiier &
Marx suits at"$2o 10,335

This store is the home of Haft Schaffncr & Marx clothes
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Tho next great contest In Honolulu
will be between the real estate men,
and the rock on which they will split
'is, "Who llrst thought of starting a
one hundred thousand club for Iln- -
iJoIhIii"
f Some one suggested the 100,000

club tho other day iiml tho II it 1 o--
1 ii commented fnvnruhly. Tho next
dny another real estato man asked
tho Bulletin why it had stolen his
Idea.
'Tho slgnlllrant part of this Is that

mora than ono person Is beginning to
Tthlnk along that line. What Hono

lulu has to fear is that the contest-- !
ijnts for tho honor of Inventing the
thought w III lndulgo In such u wrung.i
YSmt tho community will forget all
about the main iiropositlon of (ivory.

i . . .,... ., .. .....i..(me uoosiing ui uuiiti up uiu iuiuui-- .

tlon or Honolulu.
Taking everything Into considera

tion, however, this city and the com
munities or the other Islands are
it.tn .1 llllnrt In lint ,llat,lua tnillpa

that glvo rise to a difference of opin-- l
tnn nml lirnnl: 1111 nnlltlcnl families.'
at lenst not for a month.

Question Settled.
One great Bource uf difference Was

settled on Tuesday when tho voters
gust their ballot on the question of
Prohibition. That was passed upon In

such n decided manner that everyone
Is satisfied, though tho minority may

not be huppy over It.

Unlet Wert...
The Prohibition plebiscite has exor- -

clscd much the same lnlluence on bus-(inc- ss

that Is exerted by a holiday, lie-ifo- ro

the day, they were busy getting
trendy for It and tho remainder of tho

week they wero hard at work getting
ibvor It. Generally spo.iklng, the ef- -

Ifect of tho Plebiscite voto an buslnejs
Kb good. It obviates tho Legislature
taking up an uttack on licensed busl- -

Klt.blUlied 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

and
For eating, drinking and cooklne

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious
,

mwwmnm ;&
lUtfUarail U. 6. l'ltiut Offlet

ITl Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins

Maker s uiocoiatc (.unswect-cnfcd- ),

1- lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate,
1- -1 lb, cakes

For Stl.'Ly Leading Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

150 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
y EUROPE AND AMERICA
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JUDD TRACT
KING and AVE.

NEW
LOTS $400 AND UPWARD TERMS ALL IMPROVEMENTS

BUSINESS CIRCLES

,

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS

":rtlflltr

KALAKAUA

EASY

DONDERO Sz LANSING

ness. and destroying property, and It
is ono guarantee at least against a!
labor crisis nmong that portion of our.
population that does not understand a
lnw thnt tirnhllittfl. nr nttnmtitn tn '

what they consider n proper article of
diet.

Ilrewery stock took an Immediate
Jump. The stock that was weak at
19.0b on Monday could not be had for
21 on Wednesday.

Other' stocks wero not affected to
any great extent Walalua has weak-

ened on nccount of tho now accepted
certainty that the three per cent of
Prodis which the stockholders expect-- 1

ed us dividends will be Invested In'
permanent Improvements of the plan-- !
tatlon.

Oahu has dronncd off with occasion-- 1

al revlvnls, but tho general tendency
It, ilnurnnnhl Thin unn.'.. fVtltit i.it 'a uuntinuim , tun vt.i a wttui vi ui
has been a disappointment to some,1
though It will run between twenty-nin- e

nnd thirty thousand tons. Ac-

cording to the street rumors, the Oahu
wells are not In as good condition as
might Bo desired on account of tho
Heavy 'drain upon them with no heavy
soaking rnlns to replenish. Water is
always In demand but Oahu Is not
(differing In n imluilyT lo suggest ex-

tremes. The development of wutor
supply from tho 'mountain's Is going
forward rapidly. Knglneer Jorgcnsen
Is, spending n(l lils, time In the moun
tains back of jbe .plantation, where
his men are cutting "trails and whero
ho In measuring the supply to bo ob-

tained by diverting the waters now
running to wasto through tho Wal-ho- le

and Walkane streams.
Honokaa has figured In tho business

of tho week at 18.125 and 18.23. Olua
and Mcllryde have sold In fair sized
lots at 6.25 und 6.35. Both these
stocks aro strong nt tho prevailing
figures as tho prospects for both prop
ertles continue excellent for the com
lng season. This is particularly true
of Olau, as regards its crop, and the
reduction of its expenses. Tho bright
spot In tho future of McDrydo is its
water development that has provided
all the water that tho tunnel men
went after.

Sugar (Tn .Marlit.
All of Hawaii's crop oxcept soven

thousand tons Is either mur
kcted or on tho way. Manager Now
ell of tho Sugar Factors Company
gave u statement to the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n
on Friday that shows 349,000 tons
marketed of the total 428,000 tons that
tho Sugar Factors Company estimates
It will handlo this year. This leaves
79,000 tons yet to go forward. All
this sugar has been sold well above

four cents nnd It Is highly probable
that the general nvofngo for tho year
will run about 4.2.1. i

'llonomu finished grinding July 10.

The crop was G570, which was 230 less
than estimates.

Onomea will finish early In August.
Tho probable yield Is 12,300 tons, or
nearly 400 tons above tho estimate,

repceked,' which will also finish
early In August, may reach 7000 tons,
which will be over 400 tons below the
estimates.

Kun Crop.

Kwa plantation finished grinding
last week with u record of 32,392 tons.
Walalua will finish the fifteenth of
August with a crop of ubout 31,000.

Oahu expects to close down tho lust
of August Svlth something oyer twen

thousand tons.

John T, McCrosson goes after water

JB 1 t, ')l "'J, , 'v ' ( i t ,

1 1

t everywhere he sets Ills foot nnd risks
his dollar, Ills lntost project Is toi
develop water In the Rule li of Maunn-le- i.

Ho Intends to get enough water
t6 supply tho llvu stock of tho I.unal
ranch to be created In that section.

licports from tho Hnmnkim ditch
are that the water Is coming down in I

larger quantities than the contract
calls for, and tho lower ditch has wat-

er to sparo. Ono of tho projects of
tho Irrigation company will be tho re-

inforcement of Bomo portions of tho
upper ditch. It Is found that quite n
little water Is lost through seepage.'
Consequently tho morn porous parts
of Ihu ditch will bo lined with wire
netting covered with cement thnt has
proved so effective In tho lower ditch.

Muliuln Site.
Word comes from Washington that

the Treasury Department will soon
tho orders for local Federal offl- -j

clals to proceed with tho condemna-
tion of tho additional land needed forj
tho Mnhuku site. Meanwhile the lin- -'

HrnvittnpnfM flu tlin PilmnilnH lilnplc'

contlnun und none of tho occupants
of the other buildings show any signs
of planning to movo. The general lm- -
presslon is that the condemnation
will ho n very long drawn out affair
nnd most everyone believes that Con-

gress has not appropriated onough
money to satisfy the damages thnt
will bo awarded.

Tuxes nnd Collcd'oni.

Truesufcr Conkllng reports thnt ho
has reduced the cost of collecting
tnxes from four und a halt for each
ono hundred dollars to two and one- -

half per cent. It Is gratifying nlso to
learn that as tho cost of collection
has decreased tho total amount of
taxes has increased. Tho total for tho
year Just closed Is 2,72C,tr,0.0i ns
compared with $2,080,635.71 tho year
previous. The assessed valuation of
tho property of tho Territory has In-

creased to $10,2C9,3C7, ns against
$138,910,820 tho previous year. Claim's
valuation Is $75,494,470, Maui

Hawaii $30,928,541 and Kuuul
$15,774,691. Tho Treasurer had on de-

posit In tho various bunkB on July 29,
$1,125,548.80. Tho Territory of Ha-

waii Is In very good financial condi
tion.

Promotion.
Tho Promltlon Commlttco received

t,wo notable letters from Pccretnry
Wood this week. Ono was from tho
hotel on the Atlantic City boardwalk,
whero tho Hnwull exhibit Is located,
stutlng that tho singing of tho Ha'
wal I an songs Is not sufllclcntly refilled
or guests nnd the management of

the hotel.
The other is thnt Mr. Wood attend

ed an nvlatlou meet and became so
enthused ,wlth tho feats of tho airship
pien that ho proposes air routes to tho
Volcano ns a featuro of the Island at'
tractions. Whether tho Island peo-

ple aro riot up to dntn or tho Secre
tary Is suffering from tho heat will
bo known as time goes on nnd wo get
accustomed to seeing airships us well
as hearing tell of them.

EiTfi Engineer.
Norman Q, Campion, for many years

tho engineer at Ouomen Sugar Co ,

has accepted a similar position with
the Kwa Plantation Company, taking
(ho place vacated by Mr. Uos'woll, 'ho
has retired aftor many years of faith
ful and successful service.

Wiillelc Sold.

One of tho Importnnt real estato
deals of the week was tho purchase
by the, Henry Wuterhouso Trust Co

for a client of the famous Wallelo
pluco of Allan Herbert In Kallhl Val
ley. The prico was eight tho.uand
dollars,

H

Merchant

Trnin-Puclll- c Hare. .outside, so that If tho plant Is run tho rains set In, nml Is looking well
Yachts of the trans-Paclt- rncojfull .purch'nsc for shipment to this Tho most contradictory opinions tire

came In thli week, The Hawaii won, market cannot bo long' delayed As heard from plantors concerning tho
arriving on Siindny The 8weethcnrt sellers of raw sugar do not like to prospects for the next crop, As n
followed and tho Mollllou was third. I make shipments to Now Orleans, par- - matter of fact Jt Is too early to

Hawaii lids lauded tho prizo and tlculnrly at this tlmo of year, nothing press nn opinion. However, die fact
the challenge iriust come from tho Pa-le- bo had for shipment to that port exists thnt generally planters were
clllc Const in tho future. This propn-- l today nt under 3 cost nnd not able to put In their usual iintillty
Hilton Is not regnrded ns so much of. freight for Cuius, nr 1.42c duty paid, of full plantltigu und on liio o'her
n promotion featuro ns wns llrKt ev'nnd no doubt ilUc. cost and freight hand, that tint prospects, so fir are
pected, but It Is prnhablo thnt the, would hnvo to he paid before an very good at Sagua, Calburlcti nnd
sportsmen of the city will .keep nt it quantity of sugar could bo secured, most places east of those ports.'
until they gain tho end of making tho j Tho market closes Arm, on the? basis' Europe. Tho situation nbroad

ruco nn nffntr nttractlng! of 4.33c. tn 4.3Cc. duty paid for 90 rcn- - ninth's about tho name, with prices
national attention. Tho yacht Hawaii trifuguls, 3.93c. to 3.8C. duty paid for nnrtnntlno- within n narrow run ire.
made n good showing In light tflnds
that prevnlled nil the way down.

SimmIii) .Selling.
Tho Oahu County Liquor ConimlS'

slon took nn imnortnnt nctlon on Frl

89

production
July 1st

.
day afternoon when It decided to our Havana correspondent, who suys
ovv tno .oteis of the city una tho; ,.T1)0 weathcr colUlnuefl Bcncrnlly

Unon Orll ns well as tho Haleivva fnvorabi0 tho ErowlnB cane.
Hotel sell liquor lo guests Sun-- J From ,,, howeMr comi,iaintB
days after hours. has been M0 lnt ,. d M ,m m(1 u rf.general dissatisfaction with tlio Sun- - riU(j0Hcffoct , the , uc.
day closing movement for tho hotels'

BJC(1 B ,nllllnfiB to
and principal restaurants, particular-- . ,,,, -- , , ., mll .. .,,,
y nccount of the demnnds of tho

transient population. Tho uUlon of
the board will bo generally approved
and wns no doubt brought to a focus
by the voto of Tuebdny.

r .Hi

( Firm. i
c

Dondero & Lansing Is tho name o
tho latest real estate firm. .Mr. Pon-

dera has mndo a good record in his
work undqr the nnmo or tho Uu.veilan
Realty Company. Mr. Uinslng .s one
of the joung men ,of the city 'ho l

branching out for ,hliugelf. Ho is the
joungest son of Tlioa P., I.nnslng. The
first project of thli Arm will be to put
tho tract on the corner of King itieet
und Kulukuun avenue on the 'uurket.

Joseph Mclnecko has nccepted the
position of engineer of the Pula Mill.
Mnul, and cipccts to Icavo Kohala
nt the cloho of the season or
Kohala will loso Mr. Melnecko nnd
his family with regret. Ho has

there for thirteen ears, dur-

ing which tlmo ho has been In the
employ of the Ilentons James Ken-

ton, tho father: fleorge, on Kohala
plantation; .lames, ut Paaulln, and
Henry, nt Union Mill. His rela-

tions with then! all' through have
been of the plcasantcst, and ho. Is

loth to leave them. Hut his new
Is n promotion to larger re-

sponsibilities. Vila Mill makes 35,-00- 0

tons n eur. A great deal of
new machinery is to ho Installed.

Sugar.
Tho Federal lteporter of July V.

says of tho law sugar market:
Ituit Sug.ir. Tho situation remains

tho winiu as In our last report.
hnvo bicniodlng off, while

skiers' Ideas remain firm, on tho basis
of 3.00 c, rout arid freight, or 4 36c.

duly paid for 90 lost, for sugar nllout,
or for shipment during July. There
nro Indications of any wonkness.
Ono reason given tor tlin laftjc of Inter-
est on tho part ofVunnors Is tho strlko
situation, which has becomo qulto se
rious. Tho Huvcmevcr & KIdor refln
ery has been closed down, today

It is reported that thoro is a possibil-
ity of tho strlko, extending to spmo of

the other Dronklyn refineries, but up

to the close there nro no indications
of this. Tho oxtont of trouble of this
kind Is of courso vory hard to figure
on. The difficulties may bo ndjusted
within tho noxt few days, on tho other
hand might for somo tlmo. The
American Sugar Refining Company
will no doubt supply their trade by
shipments from tha other refineries
It Is understood the New Orlcnns ro- -

finery has recolved orders to run full;
up to tho prcwint this plant hns been
operutlng onlj on nbout half tlnie. It!
Is said that supplies of raw sugar In I

New Orleans nro only sufficient 'to run'
tho refinery threo to four weeks nt tho

Muscovudoes, und S.SSr. to 3.01c,
duty paid for 89 molasses sugars. t

CiiInIi (lumn has wired Messrs.
Wlllet & Oniy that tho of
Cuba up to Is 1,C89,GTS tons.
Wo have nn interesting lotter from

nl- -

for
to on

und Ihero

,he im rtxlont

on

booner.

no

and

last

' .. ...,. ... milk
central. Hut ns u rule tho eceounls
nro that the cane Is recovering ulnco
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Tho mnrket closes flat, as follow s- -

July Uu)ers 14s. Cd., equals 5.0De.

duty paid New Yolk.
Angus Iluycrs 14s. 8d., equals

5.13c. duty paid New York.
October-Decemb- Ituyers Us. 5H

!., equals 4.42c duty paid Now York.
January-Marc- h Iluycrs lis. 6'4d ,

equals 4.42c. duty paid New York.

Itcllned Sugar. All refiners' prices
nro on tho bnsls of 5.15c, ensh less 1

per cent, f. o. li. New York, with tho
exception of tho Fedorul Sugar Itclln
lng Company, who is selling nt 5.10c.

for prompt shipment, und r,.l5c., with
28 days' delay privileges. Tho heavy

"

MOTOR CARS ..
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withdraw alt, together with strike,
troubles, Is causing shlflments to bo
badly delayed, particularly with tho
Hnvemeycr & lllder refinery, who havj
practically withdrawn certntn graded
of sugar from the market.

LECTURE WAS

WEiyTTENDED
t

Tho lecturo given by F. M. Fulti at
the Normal School last evening wns
largely attended tho subject of tho
discourse being tho Yellowstono Na-

tional Park.
This Is tho fourth of tho series nf

lectures given heforo tho teachers'
summer school and practically all of
tho teachers and many friends wero
present to hear Mr. Fultz. lecture.

Tho subject was well handled nnd
n largo number of slides depicting
scenes In tho park wero showil.

Mr. Fultz Is superintendent of
schools In Santa llarbara, California
nnd Is on a vucajhm trip to Hawaii.

Tho uvcrugo man doesn't Improvo
his time when he' tinkers with his
watch.

1011 Packard "Thirty" Touring Car
Standard Equipment Includes Top

-
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NEW STYLES
Complete line of cars with fore-do- or

bodies. One quality; two sizes the
'Packard "Thirty" and the Packard
"Eighteen" Town Car.

TOURING CAR CL0SE-C0UPLE-

RVNABOUT COUPE .PHAETON
LIMOUSINE L'ANDAULET

TAv Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We,, are.
"1 "," now' taking orders. Complete informa'tion and'

catalog now on request.
i

t (

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents
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a i: u r tt :j tt n ti :t tt u u h ku n it n n r h tt n a :t a a it n
Company II stnrtcd on Its practlso In n short time. The polo gamo In

march cstcf'day morning at 7:30 starting lo bo tho real go hero In
under' heavy marching order, for' Honolulu, with officers and enlisted
Pearl City, where tho men ''pitched men together, from tho second bat-thc- lr

shelter tents and remained for tnllon of the Twentieth Infantry ami
tho night. They expect to got back the Firth Cavalry. I.lcutQtinnt Hog.
lo tho post next Thursday afternoon, crs of tho Twentieth Infantry h
From Detached Service.

""
about as good a plajcras any on th

Captain Vt It, II, Cnapman, Mrs. team, and thero arp some crack n,

Lieutenant Smith, Mrs. ers who belong to-- tho Klfth
tho threo Chapmati log and airy. There Is no question that polo

four enlisted men of this battalion. -

arrived back In the post last Tues
day after being on detached service.
They were on a trip around the Is-

land for a period of seven days.
Army Polo.

Army polo Is coming to bo more
and more recognized as an essential
oxcrclso for mounted orflccra and
troops. One of tho best organiza-
tions which has mado tnorc'-l- this
direction Is tho sixth regiment of
field artillery, In command of

Kll D. Hoyle, at Port
lllloy, Kan. Lteut.-Cp- ). Hoylo has
taken tho greatest' Interest In polo
and has encouraged tho pastlmo an
tho part of officers and enlisted men.
There is now in tho Sixth Flold Ar
tillery a crn:k team of enlisted men
which will hold Its own with any'
norngo team of pla)crs. Thero is
also a good second team. The" first
officers' team won the championship
In that section of tho country. This
team ImB been playing a llttlo aver
n year and has defeated all tho teams
with which It has played, including
those of Junction City, Humboldt,
Kansas City, Scvonth Cavalry,
Mounted Scrvlco School, Vort Lcav- -
onworth. tho Denver 'Country Club
and tho Denver Riders and Drivers'
Club. At tho Ilocky Mountain polo
tournament, which was held last
September In Denver, tho sixth Field
Artillery won the senior and Junior
Ilocky Mountain championship cups,

game for

entering ovcry test during tho tour-- , they are, for tho part, not able
nament nnd winning' In ever)1 event.! to acquire the1 regular polo ponies.
This success Shows not only Inter which aro taken by tho wealthy en-es- t

In tho gamo on tho part of thatjthuslasfs of the sport, who nre ablu
reglmont, hut It Is an illustration of , and ready to pay almost-an- y price
what may bo done by nn army team for the best horses.

IMMUNITY
FROM TYPHOID

WORLD'S GREATEST DISCOVERY

I'AIMB. July 10. At this week's atcd. Such a vaccine can produce
meeting of the Academlo do Mode- - no harmful effects of any kind, nor
cli.e, ono of tho most Important com- - ran It lead to any reaction, local or
munlcatlons of recent times was genorat. ' On the other hand, It Is
mado by Trof. II. Vlnrcnt of tho Mil- -, efficacious; tho animals which had
llary Instruction Hospital of Val de received Injections of this vaccine re.
Graco, iarls. Dr. Vincent Is known fisted perfectly tho most virulent
to specialists for serious work ac- - Inoculation of typhlc bacilli,
compllshcd nlong tho lines Indicated Tho noxt thing was to find out
by Pasteur. Ab tho disease which how such vaccination would work
he has been Investigating Is unlver-- m mnn. In order to multiply pre-mi- l,

nnd, bb It Is easy to distort tho cautions, Vincent prepared
real meaning of tochnlcal communl-- ,
cations, It is necessary to keep very
closoly to Dr. Vincent's own words.
He announces a now and efficacious
vacclno against typhoid fever, with-
out tho gravo Inconveniences of thoso
already known. After the usual ex.
pcrlmciits with animals, It has been
tried successfully on thirteen per- -
eons. It Is next to bo tried on a,
largo ;alo wbeittver an opld" mlc
outbreak may furnish tho opportu-
nity. It will then bo known wheth-
er we havo here tho beginning of a
groat discovery, whoso consoquences
in human life will be Incalculable,
pr whether we have Blmply made a
great stop forward In tho search, but
wlthiut reaching tho goal.

Dr. Vincent begins from the ex-

perimental results of typhoid vac-clu-

already proposed. Tho strong-
est (hut Is, tho moat active are tho
living typhoid bacilli. These aro
dangerous, no matter how attenuat
ed. They risk sartlngmp typhoid
fever among tho predisposed, or
what is, perhaps, more dangerous to
tocloty at largo turning apparently
v oil persons Into typhoid

A Bccond vaccli.o, made of ba
cilli killed at a temperaturo of. 53-5- 5

degrees centigrade, Ib nearly as ac-

tive and is efficacious In preventing
the fover; but It has the disadvan-
tage of exciting local and general re-

actions, whtijh aro often ver pain-

ful. After long and varied trials,
Professor Vincent lias found a vac-

clno which has none of tho dluidvan-tage- s

of the other two, and which
has fully succeeded In laboratory ox.
perlmentH.

The Professor's Discoveries.
First, ho found that It was possi-

ble and easy to vaccinate animals
against experimental typhoid; Info:
tlon by previous Injections 'of

or "autolysatB" pf typhoid ha
cllll. These were obtained by maccr
atlng the living typhoid microbes In
phvslologkal water that is, water
to which 7 per thousand of chloride
of sodium (common salt) has bceu
added. Ily centrlfiigaU.pg Jho

tho' microbes contained In
(ho preparations aro rarefied; anil
fna! complete sterilization Is obtain

ed by ether, which Is then evnpor

Is tho best tho mounted

most

Protestor

troops dnd Is deserving of encour-
agement In the Interest of tho ser-
vice. Tho characteristics of the con-

test are such as appeal to those who
lovo fair play In competitions of thin
character. There Is no placo In tho
gamo for trickery or underhand
methods or combinations. It culti-
vates horsemanship and bold and
skillful riding. It develops a knowl-
edge of tho horse and his training.
Outsldo of this, tho game demands
quick action, self control and daring,
tempered with Judgment, ofllclcnt
cooperation In team work, nt:d head
work of tho highest order.

tntcrcct In polo has become gen
rrnl In tho Mlddlo West, and It ll
thought the nrmj' should take n more
prominent part In the gamo. Tho
army possesses tho Ticst horromen In
the United States, and they are ru"h
men as, by habit and training,
would mako an cxcc'.lcnt showing In
the polo ma'tches In this country as
well as In tho International contest,
There Is evcy rearfrin why n'rovlMoii
should bo mado for having tho army
represented In the Internationa!

'game.
Congress would do well to author-

ize tho acquisition of polo ponies.
Animals Tor that purpose nro" now
obtained for the enlisted men by uti
lizing nnd training tho messenger
horses, but tho officers must get
llicm tho best way they can, and

IN MEDICINE BX DR. VINCENT.

f0r this ultimate vacclno tho olght
different sorts of typhlc and para-
typhi bacilli; for it Is now known
that neighboring bacilli, though un-

like the bacillus of Kberth, very fre-
quently dttermluo Infections analo
gous to typhoid. Tho Injections of
this now vaccine were perfectly 'tol- -

crated by tho thirteen persons who
underwent tho experiment. Tho
ttndy of tho properties of their blood
after vac (nation showed that It had
becomo ilcli In "u.itl-corps- " that Is,
In substances which destroy the ty-

phlc bacilli. At contact with the
rorlim of ruch Mood tho bacillus of
Bbcith (tvphold microbe proper)
changed shape, grew thin and then
granuloui, Irregular, evidently sick,
unrecognizable, and finally dlsap.
pearcd In tho solution; and tho
vital point It irst all vitality, oven
when "tho serum of the vaccinated
person was diluted to more than one
thousai.dth. This undeniably proves
that tho va:clno Is active and that
It Is efficacious In destroying tho
bacillus of Rhertli. Not only that,
but the typhlc bacilli under tho ac-

tion of the scrum of vaccinated per
rons no longer dovelop In culture
mediums. '
Character of the Vaccine,

The vaccli.o is perfectly limpid, is
easily absorbed, and has neither to
bo heated nor treated with an abtt-beptl-

and eo it is able to keep Its
full strength. It Is also well toler-
ated and causes only a Blight local
palu, without the fever or general
pain usually excited by baclllary vac-

cines. Dr. Vincent makes" fo'u'r suc-

cessive Injections, at eight or ten
da)s' Interval, with increasing (loses.
Ho has verified that tt la ofllcaclom
against paratyphoid fevers, at the
same, time that l acts as a preven
tive against (yphold Infection proper.

We aro already Justified In Baying
that the new vacclno Is more prac-

tical and efficacious than anything
which has preceded It. "Tho renewal
of the laboratory experiment, and its
trial on a large :alo In epidemics,
will soon dotermluo Its exact value.
Mranwhlln It fiftem tho greatest en-

couragement In the struggle against
ono of the most deadly Infections of

-A'morlcnn cities.

--
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ON MONGOLIA

Flqvyers And Melody

Attend Departure
Of Steamer

Plfty-sevc- n nbln passengers from
Honolulu left for San Prnnclsco thU
morning by tho Pacific Mall steamer
Mongolia, Seventy-fiv- e additional
persons could have been easily ac-

commodated on board this liner.
Thero is at the present time a slump
in passengor traffic between Hono-

lulu and tho mainland, and other
lines arc feeling tho effect of tho
light travel Coastward.

Tho Territorial band lent Its ser-

vices at the departuro of tho Mon-
golia. There was tho usual profu-
sion of flowors.

In addition to those enrolled In
the cabin, Eorrr' twenty-fiv- e Kusslnn II,

and n few Portuguese loft In the
lsteerage. They arc tho recruits

Sathored up hero by the mainland
employment ngoi.ts

The Monrolh carried the main-'an- d

mall, Whllo tho vessel rcmaln-v- l

it Honolulu, some eleven hun
Irrd tons of Oriental freight 'were
dl barged. The verse) now makes
wnv for tho Japaneto Btcamor Tchyo
Vn u, duo to arrlvo at the wilarf
ab lit 4 o'clock this afteri.ooii.

BIG DITCH TO

BE EXTENDED

Panuilo Plantation to Be Watered--Can

Develop More Water Than
Is Needed.

It Is tho Intention of tho Hawai-
ian Irrigation Company to extend tho
tower Hamakua ditch flvo mites,
which will carry the wntcr through
the I'aaullo plantation,

John McCrnsron, tho chief pro
moter of the big waterway, has Jus;
returned to town on the Llkollko

nd furnishes some quito interesting
figures In regard to tho amount of
water doing passed along through tho
big ditch.

The lower ditch Is now carrvlm:
about 45,000,000 gallons of watr
dally, or about 15,000,000 galloi.s It.
excess of tho amount contracted for.
This excess water, or within 2,000.--
000 gallons of It. is being turned
over Into tho gulch at No. 2, nnd
the waters thus turned back Into tho
valley form a magnlflcont waterfall

"Wo can dovelop 100,000,000 gal
loi.s of wator up there with a bjs-
tern of high dams, but we don't need
It now," said M:Crosson.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

For Sale

BeautifnTHome
LunaUo. near Kcwato street.

Eight rooms and bath; erounds in
Al" condition.1' Also stable, chicken
house, etc. lot 76x180 feet, through
to Matlock avenue $5250

New Bungalow
13th avenue, Kaimuki; one block

from car-line- ; 4 rooms and bath; lot
75x120 feet. Easy terms $2000

Manoa Valley
Mcst desirable bungalow in the

valley; 5 rooms and bath; servant'
quarters; lot 15,000 sq. ft. . .$5500

Toleftt
Eight rooms and bath (furnish

cd). fensacola, near Kinau street.
Only $05 per month

Piikoi street, comer; G rooms and
bath (furnished) . ,$45 per month

Fahoa, near tith avenue, Kaimuki;
4 rooms and bath (unfurnished) . . .

$22 per month

Dondero & Lansing
83 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 553.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Russian applies for any kind
of house or yard work. Reason
able wages. "M T this oftlco.

4G8!-3- t

'FOR SALE.

Second-ban- d pianos In very goo I

'condition; :hcap. Apply "M. N,
P.". thin olllie. lOSI-S- t

"lAr fiii" rards at Bulletin.
the Bulletin office.

HAD BiaRALLY

BUT ANTIS GOT

VOTES ON MAUI

(Special Correspondence )

WAILl'IUt, Maul, July 9. The
Prohibition rnlty In Watluku on Sun
day was one of the largest p.igeanti
ever seen in Walluku for many a
Iqng day, there being over one thou
sand men, women nnd children In
line, with banners and floats, headed
by tho Walluku llrass Hand, In
chargo of Dldcctor O, II. Schrnedcr
Thero were Sunday school classes and
Christian Kudcavor noddles In tho
profession, brought to Walluku In
trains from Pauwcta, Hamakuapoko,
Haiku, Pala, Makawao, Kahulul,

Walkapu, Walhce,- - "Walchu
and Walluku, The speakers were
Hon. II. P. Ilaldwln, Hon. William
White Hon J. W Kalua and Itcv B

Turner. Somo competent' Judges
claimed that thero were nearlj two
thousand In front of Walluku Town
Hall, Sunday afternoon, who listen
cd most attentively to the speakers

Messrs. D, II. Davis, D. I- -. Mejer,
W. 0. Siott and other prominent q.
uor men wero also among the atten
tlvo listeners. Presumably to them
all tho arguments In favor of prohl
bit Ion 'wero the conclusions of fanat-
ics devoid of reason, and tho vote
of Tuesday, when
won twenty out of twenty-tw- o

on Maul, showed conclusively
that the masses of Maul county, In
eluding Kalawao county, 'were also
of the name, opll.lon. Tho Prohtbl
tlonlsts were defeated nlmost one to
three. The Prohibitionists on Maul
havo nlways cxprerscd the. opinion
that tho "wets" would win, hut did
not expect such an overwhelming de
feat all over the Territory.

The total votes cast certainly de
cided tho fact that this Territory
does not want any prohibitory laws
In this country fathered by "Wool- -

loylsm."
Election day was very orderly and

none of the precincts reported any
unusual happenings. The "wctit"
placarded nt the, various precincts
faked wireless from Honolulu that
Kuhlo would vole for

Tho result would havo been
the same bad thero been no faked
wireless messages, but no one pro-

tested against such doings, because
everything Is fair in politics, and tho
"drys" let go the canard with a

smllu. Even lifter the closing of
tho polls, and when the results were
announced In Walluku, there were
no exhibitions of InwlCBsncss on tho
part of anyone, excepting a few
rowdies who attempted to show some
111 feelings, but they were quickly
curbed from further mischief.

The leaders In this campaign
showed no III feeling towards each
other, but thero wero some exhibit-
ed by a few of tho enthusiasts who
belonged to tho lower strata of the
111 breds.

District Magistrate D. W. llur.
chard of Walluku sentenced a one- -

eyed Chinese, who pleaded guilty to
relllng liquor without u license, to
five months' Imprisonment nt hard
labor, mid the attafhes of the Coun
ty Attorney's office are up in arms
for tho unrighteous decision. Hut
Magistrate llurchard, who had bcon.
a criminal prosecutor for over thirty
i ears. Is determined to stop blind
pigs or Ill-cl- t selling In this dl
trl.t, If possible.

Court Gives District Att'y
Limited Time To Use

Evidence

"Unless tho district attorney u"ca
this opium boforo August 28 It will
bo returned to tho plaintiff," were In

effect the words usoi by Julgo n

In the Kederal Couit this mom
Ing In I lip case of I.eonc Nine asking
for tho return of tw tins of opium

Nlns was found not guilty of smug-
gling opium several weeks ago and
of the four tins, found two were re-

turned to him, tho other two b'lng
kept.

Attnrno) Harrison appeared for
Nlng this morning ami stated to thr
court that as the accused had been
acquitted of tho chargo ngalnst him
he should hao his properly.

Han tins for tho defenso told tho
Court that theso two tins wero to be
used as cilitenco In another caso
which would bo submitted to tho
Grand Jury In October.

Tho Court was of the opinion that
tho opium should be returned to tho
owner but gavo the district attorney
until August 28 to liso tho opium.

APAlACLEARS

UP MYSTERY

Kahuku. Deqth Looks Like

Suicide Case
Now

After an Imeitlcatlon that has last-

ed over a neck It Is almost certain
that Chung Din, who wai found on n
buplug pile of straw at Xnhuku. v. ill
tic ueciareu lo no n suicmo. iii'iec
tlvo Apnna spent n couplo of days
down at tho rlco plantntlon whero tho
man died, nnd tho sum of tho sleuth's
Investigation points to the tmlcldu
theory.

Apana gut In touch with all tho men
who knew tho deceased and tho gen-

eral opinion Is that tho old fellow
committed suicide. Ho had been hoard

so many
on ono occasion rcmarKcu in an om
friend: "1 am tired of life; which Is
tho best way to end It? What poison
v. Ill kill a man quickly and ulth llt-

tlo pain?"

Ills friend replied: "What nro ou
talking about? Why hero 1 a much

man than ou. nnd I am not tir-

ed of Ufa yet. You leave opium alone
for n llttlo whllo and then you will
feet ns good as I do sixty years of
age."

In Bcnrchlng around tho sixit where
the dead body was found, Apana lit
upon thn dead man h purso. in it
wero five dollars and tlvo cents nnd
a pltco of paper.

Importers and

Carriages

,

The "Grabowsky Truck"
1, lif, 2 AND 3 TONS

' The result of inacccs&ble power plant is neglect. The
quick detachable power plant is a decided innovation in
commercial cars. The removal of engine and transmission
is n one-ma- n operation, nnd requires but a very few minutes.

HONOLULU POWfcR WAGON CO.
W. M. MINTON, Mer.

Office 875 South S reet Near Corner of King Street

Iron Where It's Cool
ALL TIIE DISCOMFORTS OF IRONING-- VANISH E

The Electric Iron
IT IS AS ESSENTIAL IN TIIE MODERN HOME AS

LIGHT ITSELF.
TELEPHONE 390 AND OUR SOLICITOR WILL CALL.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

$242,675 IN

DIVIDENDS TODAY

The monthly statement of the
Stock Uxchaugo Issued today shows
that Olaa and Mcllryde led the list'
In tho amount of business done fur
tho month of July, Over ten' thou j
sand shares of two stool's
changed hands during the month
Oahu came next, and then Honokoa.

'

Iluslness on the Exchange today
was largely I Olaa nnd Oahu, al-

though somo fnlr-slte- d blocks of o

ni.d Kwa were sold at tho
ruling figures. Olaa Ik strong at
6.2R, nnd Mcllrjde plajs oven with
tt. The stock In greatest demand
now Is Ilrcwory, 22 being freely bid
with no sellers.

Twelve thousand dollare' worth o'
bonds sold between boards, lucliid
Ing Pioneer fis nt 102, Olaa Gs at
34. 25, nnd Knual lYillway Cm at
30.25.

The list of dividends today shows
Theto threaten to do times andjtiio forty-ce- special of Kwa.

am
older

at

these

Tho efforts one moro paid

iilent labor for

away by tho big but for
somo reason or other they failed to
connect with the remittance from
which they were to pay their fares

San I'ranclnco.
large of Imm-

igrants thronged the Alnkea wharf
prior to the of tho Mongolia.
It that at least one

more lata from thn
wilds of Manchuria nnd Siberia will
bo ready to take their departure he- -

total amount of dividend, paid xr;.H "" Situation on thn Is.today was 1242,076., , land. llCjVlslted several of the plan- -

OFF FOR COAST1

of or
representatives of mainland employ - '

' agencies, In securing

Manufacturers

steamer,

to
A number Itusslan

sailing
Is estimated hun-

dred arrivals

out',

fora many weeks.
Agoodly percentage of thesn Hub- -

slans who havo cost tho Territory
upon an nvcrage 193.23 per head,
am drawn from thn plantations on
the other Islands. There Is hardly
an arrival of an Inter-Islan- d steam-
er that docs not bring one, or moro
Russian family to Honolulu. They
wait here for n snort time nnd then
connect wlih the mainland employ-
ment agents, who nro constantly nt

.work among the Immigrants. Thn
n.0J" "tBl' '" "" I'UKhnso of a $3t
stccrngo ticket to San Francisco.

Richard K Halsey, lnspector-ln-charg- o

of tho Federal Immigration
station, has returned from a busi-
ness trip to .Maul.

lations wnere uussinns in numoerc
nro enipto)cd. Pioneer Mill wan

I
among the sugar estates that re
ceived h call from Mr. Ilalsey.

"I fouhd tho Russians well housed
'aid cared for wherever I went," de
clared Ilalsey this morning upon hit

Iarrlvnl by the it came- - Mauna Kea,
"Tho Russians that have been

.ent to Maul iilantntlons have proved
industrious neonle. Thev are re- -

celvlnir fair treatmont at the baud

j

tho al rallwavs, the of ,(, plantation In return.
mines and lumber camps along the "Of ourse, thero were complaints
Pacinc slope, nro continuing to bonr,from tomo Who woro met with In

,Wllh tho exception of ono man nil fruit that Is proving a costly drain ino course of tho trip. In many o

Clilncso who wero brought In onl "I"1 ho retources of tho little Tcr Mtnncrs tho nciusallon came from
suspicion havo been roleuscd. Tho rlory of Hawaii, joro wno nad become disgruntled,
exception Is n peddler who Is allegc. The Paclll; Mall liner Mongolia, ..A, wholo, I found things quits
to havo gambled at times with tho "ailing for San l'ranclsco at 10 uiBfactory," continued Mr. Halsey.
deceased. It It thought that possibly' o'clock this morning, earned twenty-- I
ho may throw some light on tho peeu-- live or morq Russians as passengers Inter-Wan- and O. II, & I shipping
liar clrrumstauceu surrounding the to the mainland, (hooks for sale at tho' nulla tin
death of Chung Din. As many mora had Intended tn get nfflen ROn each

of

and Wagons

Complete lines of carriages, materials,
hatness, farming implements; automobiles, N

etc, etc. :

Write or call for catalogs

if Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
- rj

Merchant Street, opp. Bishop Street, Honolulu
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Plantation and Country

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

y. V3,

'' LOT NO. 1

50 MEN'S SUITS, of latest shades, l educed to $4 A SUIT

LOT NO. '2
05 MEN'S SUITS, Mixed Tweeds, reduced to $5 A SUIT

LOT NO. 3

00 Latest Cut and Style MEN'S SUITS, reduced to $0 A SUIT

LOT NO, 4
40 2 and MEN'S SUITS, reduced to $7 A SUIT

LOT NO. 7
50 Tair of MEN'S MIXED TANIS, reduced to $1.25 A TAIR

LOT NO. 8
Large Assortment of MEN'S PANTS, reduced to ?1.50'A PAIR

LOT NO, 0 ...
Extra Fine Assortment .MEN'S PANTS, reduced to $2 A TAIR

.
" LOT NO. 10

Best Quality TWEED MEN'S PANTS, reduced to $2.50 A PAIR

'SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

&
w

,$$PV If1 p.

EVRN'INO tlt'ItXTIN, HONOMTM' T It . SATl'tWAY, .tt'I.V 30, 1910.

TOBACCO LEAF Frank Statement
TV ru-n- a it tht Tttst Attditin in Ikt

Stores World. WHITNEY & MARSH, I1J.
IS I RECOMMEND

Phone No. 50

HANSEMOENBERC

The neddlnn of Mica Jcnnlo Hansen
and Victor C Schoenbcrjj, which took

place ThurKilay evening. July 28lb
uiik iih pretty a wcddliiR iix one could

!

wish for. Tlio ceremony took plnco
In the Church of tlio Good Shepherd,
Wnlliiku, which was tastefully decor
iitdl for the omiHlon with llowcrx mid
greenery. The bride, the cynosure of
nil eyes, looked it hit pnlo and wna
prettily dresfed In her wcddlnR Rown
of whlto crcpo do chine, made In the.
Iiitcst inodo with lirtdnt ell liecom- -

liiiRly arranged.
As tlio bridal pnrly preceded by tlio

two (lower girls, Miss Ituth Whitehead
'nnd Miss IMItli Wilbur, entered with
the bride leaning on her father's arm
and the two prettily gowned brldcs- -
mnldH following. Miss Pierce plnycd

' the wedding march from Wagner's
Lohengrin.

j The groom nnd his best man, W. I

Dccoto, mot the bridal party at tho
altar, whoro thn ImprcRshn marrlago

A OF

Kona Company Increasing
Capital to Raise

LargeCrop

Kniin Tolmcra Company has
Its cnpltnl Mock from $60.-00- 0

to $75,000. inpors linvltiK been
filnl with Treasurer Crinkling to till
cffvcl.

Tlio cninnv Iiuh lniil mirh sue-re-

retcntl, . mill Hip oittlnok for
tlio next nop Is ko kjotiI, Hint

inpltn. li needed to hnlullo
the I'liip.

T,liu,.fft rnlkMil lit flip rntiintinv la
Hhlppcil illrcctly to New York, unci,
thn reports ro elved arc mi enroiir-'- j
nRliiR that n IniRt crop la to hoi
put in.

It Ik out I ma ted Hint the present
mm will mnnmit to 1(10.000 lionniK
nrrnrdlriR In n wntcincni tiinilo ny A.

N. Canipliell of the conipnuy yester- -
'.In.. .fln.in.illlIIHJ Mlll'l IIWUII.

J. K. l'llnmnu Iiuh bcoii npolntnl
Hcroml tllxtrlct innRlntnite of Hann to
hold coiitt In Klpalmlii, and Kdwnnl .

Wilcox linn been appointed Hccnml din- -

trlet inaRlstrnto of Mnkawao to hold
court in lliiniinulii. The iippolntnients
were niaile toihy.

It Is stilted that tho coin which was
In the gnfo that went through tho

wedding .miirch
Mcnilclsoiilin,

and

"WALK-OVER- "

1'AHOY SCRIMS ETC.,
-B- Vfco

SHIRT
stylc3 SILK,

ilBR JffM

mm

fXSM,.
r

" pilLE MAROIS.

I.MILI. OnUrlo
Canada, wrllo:

"After taking l'erunn,
1 t am cured,

"I It II
I tho mmllelnu In world.

"I to
mm Biurr uo tuuiuv.i;i; of "

Ottawa, Ontario, writes!

scrvlco Church catarrhal ntToetluu

lunxs

ceremony nowly rcstorul
Joyous

...i.iii,imlnil
Ktrnlns

brldo's Wells' street,
where wedding suppor sorved.

left future

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmwfmiiis

ART AT
UP

A

$1 UP

s

MR.
1870

nine bottle
find that

still takn TWrne
beot the

have number
iwrgon

into one souu mass mo .B v.m Mf , Uffvnn nepli de
in Urn omco wnB I

st it :: n a t: n ::it : :: t: :: a ,.ie ,,cril , tmen
of tho c08n the cure of

which mtido tho twain of ono flesh, and
wns by llov. Canon Ault. cured inn winter of

After tho tho wed- - 1 am'

ilcd pair left tho church to tho and I owo tnanun lo no
tltla
i orniia.

of thu from
and went to tho homo of

tho father on
u was

Later they for tholr homo

of

it
mu

"I remedy to
largo niimner or iny irionuii nine

with tho same slid they have
verified my good opinion of llil. vah
uabic

In Lnhnlna, where Mr. Victor C. will supply the retail trade:
holds poul- - SOU, SMITH & CO., Hft.

lion an iisslstunt cashier of tho Ii- - wall.
Imlnn National Dank. They recched -
many vnluablo iirescnts of sllvcrwaro The Kiel f'niinl la being so enlarged
and cut glass from their numerous that will bo nhlo to
friends. Tho church wns tilled to trnerro II, and this work Is costing

with friends nnd well or moro
wishers, among whom were Judgo unit tho original coat of tho canal.
Mrs. Mr .und Mrs. II. 11.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Walsh, Set all tho thieves 'to catching
nnd hundred others in thloes nnd nout tho world
business and social circles. Maui would bo chnslng tho
Nowb. (llllll

, NO. 500
Glaze Kank, Button Bals, now1.

a

have
a -n

trouble,

s
n

j

a

m ffjm

...',..$3.25 PAIR

v NO. 509
"WALK-OVER- " Box Calf Lace Bals, now $3.25 TAIR

NO. 1334
"WALK-OVER- " Vici Calf, Bals, now $3

NO. 522
"WALK-OVER- " Patent Leather $5, PAIR

NO. 3

Vici Kid, Pat.-Ti- p Bals; $3.50, now $3 PAIR

NO. 4
"S0R0SIS"-Vic- i Kid Button Bal; $3.50, now $2.05 PAIR

NO. 3100
Tan Button Bal; $5, now $3.75 PAIR

'"
NO. 000 .

'"S0K0S15" Patent $3.50, now. PAIR

b'lLKOLINES, MUSLINS SWISS, GREATLY PRICES,.; '1
' '

LADIES' WAISTS

and qualities; LINGERIE, BATISTE, FLAX0N, PERSIAN LAWN. etc.; sale
price , .

m

WBttUKS- JflSHPHH7Hi

Mil. Montreal,
MAIXOIS,

occasionally.

rocominondwt

,MlpU(,r(
iinlnjurea. iiAErcllllllro

, p,rtlcular.
Kplscoixillan

0tio hranchhltuhci.
performed "Sfil)ttlc Ibis

bronchitis. completely

remedy."
The following wholesale dniBRist

rcsponslbto Honolulu,

Dreadnoughts

$30,000,000 $10,000,000 than

Kingsbury,

prominent one-ha- lf

continually

Welt-Sol- e PAIR

Oxfords; formerly now..$3.25

"S0R0SIS" formerly

formerly

"SOR0SIS" formerly

Slipper; formerly ,,$2.05

STRIPED REDUCED

overflowing

Penhnltow,

'r ", ;" f

Big
Remnant

Sale
MONDAY, AUGUST 1st

of'
WOOLEN GOODS,

SILKS, LAWNS,
and WASH GOODS

of all kinds

Plowing
EXCAVATING, FILLING, STONE WALL. CUIIBIN0, SIDEWALKS,

I10ADS, ETC., ETC.
I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of

work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Phone 588

We have just received from the S. S. Wilhclmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES und LACES
They arc all well-mad- handsomely-finished- , strictly

high-grad- e goods. ,
ALL AT 5o AND 10c A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns.

The YatHihg Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND F"0RT STREETS

D
THE GREATEST SALE THIS CITY HAS EVER KNOWN

COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 30th, AND CONTINUING FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

. VICTORIA LAWN Wprth 10c a yard; during sale. .15 YARDS FOR "$1

MADRAS All white; several patterns; sole price 10c YARD

MERCERIZED POPLINS Beautiful variety of shades; sale price...
20e YARD

PERSIAN LAWNS Tan, Lavender, Nile, Pink, etc.; sale price....
20o YARD

INDIA LINONS A compete range of qualities; sale price
. . . .82o TO 25c YARD

LINEN and SILK RAJAH ChaligcaWc effects j all latest shades;
sale price 40o YARD

REPP A complete assortment of colors; sale price 20o YARD

PERSIAN LAWNS Ten, Lavender, Nile, Cream, Alice, etc.; sale
price '. '. '. : . . . .20o YARD

NEW LINEN SUITINGS Sky, Pink, Copenhagen, Chompagne, etc.;
sale price t ' . . X . .45c' YARD

LADIES' MUSLIN SKIRTS ' ' '

Trimmed with HIOJI-GRAD- EMBROIDERIES, DEEP FLOUNCES and TUCKS; sole price, from. .. .

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS

,,.$2.75 TO $5 EACH

HIGH and LOW NECK, LONG and SHORT SLEEVE, PLAIN and FANCY; sale price. .75c TO $2.25 EA'JH

Also, a nice range of LADIES' WOOLEN and COTTON SKIRTS, worth double the money. SALE PRICE 60c and upward

CO LTD Alakea.
mmm ! lCiai I Street

il
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E We have in stock the well-know- n OTTO, alto the GOR- - ABbL--
L AUl f l2L sl h ststsBHM- - IA m "7 iSi

ft- - J'AM, loth high-gra- engines. When yoj want an engine "(l ST Ssk-C-J- . V H H 32rl HJ ,JB &
Wk for pumning, hoisting running electric lighting plants or SVr JB vl4 T 7 i LL M

--iil r''ii H jMftlaiH ' JtJIJ'.any other machinery, or if yoj with an engine for a fast i AI&A mtM v Yjr kH I U I sak sssF I H M m-m- l H .ndBvl '-
-('

f la nh or for a frcigh boat, rail on us and lit us show I W jBr "IS I
' 7 MM'WJp H BBBH f lywir ou what we have ant quote jou prices. TW I J .HB, J W i " " te( " JB"' " J ' I

f. Sjpolies of all sorts for the engine room. ' " Wf fr.-- fc t W L 2' ( 0j

, E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD., Loafer 1 W' "" .Ufcssr 1

--.. J4. JL.
I

.-- J-7-4
--cBH

k, i AgeriTS THIRD GAME. -- Muuiiujuiiauumiun nSTla VilfHTSMFN TO A1TFNI) I RECREATIONS.
1? .

--- --.
COMINd CVCNT9. tl '

'
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Secretaries and managers of
H Din n atti r DANCE AI MOAKA
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If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

.Sharp SignS
PHONE 397

AND

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE, ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Ag;ent for
Arthur Sewall &. Co., 3ath, Me.

Parrott fc Co., San Frauoisco
Badger's Pire Extinguisher Co.

. General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GMNNELL AUTOMATIC hPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, Nt,AR MERCHANT

.Vw""

KING NUUANU

J..JJU.Ji-WI- l"

BOILING?

P
An IceCold Beer
Will FIX YOU

ACIFIC WALOON
DICK SUUIVAN, Prop.

GOOD BUTTER .

i

..IEYOU LIKE BUTTER THAT IS PURE THAT RE-

MINDS YOU OF THE DAIRY ORDER YOURS FROM US.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINIS AND LIQUORS

i

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONN0ISSEUP.8

We deliver to oil parts of the city twice dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

, WE GUARANTEE OUB GOODR

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electrio Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic, Acid,
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; iMassage, and High Frequency,
etc. j . ,lB .rv i

jl Jpecial.atteudant for ladles, i i'.ll

I LM it I LI b LI I VI I f athletic clubs Invited to annil tf LI II I K I I .11 IM I ll I I I t are o.uu II M . I

C. A. C.S AGAIN

DECIDING STRUGGLE EXCITES

MUCH INTEREST AMONG FANS

Tomorrow Afternoon the Teams Will
Meet Again on Athletic Park
Diamond Good Game Expected.

Tomorrow uflurnoon at thu Ath-
letic I'ark, tlio Wiisedn 'arnit) bnso
ball nine will no up ugnliist th)
Chlncso Athletics onco more, nnil
much Interest Is being Inknn in thu
hlnl mcetliiK of the two teiinin. The

fliBt time they met was on July 4,
when the vlultors had only Just got
off thu tft earner 'that brought them
,'icm Japan. The gamo uttrncted n

huge ciowd, and the Wasedas won
by a scoie of 8 to 5. The Chinese
ptuyed with Imril luck and hou d
have done better than they did.

On the second occasion of their
meeting, the Chlncso were victorious
by n score of 9 to S, and the first
defeat was considered to be wlpoj
out. The scote on that day was
larger tlinn ou thu first one, iin.l
.he fa t that the .Chinese piled u;i
nine tuns whereas the Wnsedaa had
only accumulated eight both to live

made the C. A. C. funs feel good.
Now tomorrow the third meeting

cf the teams will take place and .1

great struggle should tnl.c place.
Neither nlno will admit that, the

J ulher lWltTnf5s ji clini:cu.-.aud- , the
rans are Konig 10 uo ircaieu 10 u
stirring game that will keep thuni up
on their toes all the time.

Tho Chinese Athletic have
strengthened their team by the ad-

dition of some of their men who
have been away on the. other Islands,1
and the nlno looks mora like tho
real C A. C bunch that played such
good ball last season.

Tho Wasedas' have keen practising
a lot lately, and are considered to
be In the best possible condition now.
They have Improved a lot in their
gamo, and If some of the men could
only hit more, the team would bo
a strong one. 01 may pit Ii tomor-
row, although his best position
would appear to be at first. He ha
tho holght to pull down high ones
and he can reach out qud take a ball
with the best of the local players.

Thl j n tier noon the WasodaB will
go up against the Oahu College
Alumni, and as tlio exrstu(Ieiits vare
the only men that have

' vfpq.at their
first attempt from the .Japanese,
much interest is being taken mthel

I '.Ml .fU.V. V,..
' An u League team, beat.the
'Japanese the first' gffoglayei bull
tlral Was not in' scrips.
Ttf'lho botul College Aljimnl must
usegiven me creuu ui unving wipvu
the WusedtiB out at tllfc first attempt.
However, It tbok seventeen Innings
to do the trick, and It was almost
dark before the end came.

The first gamo thtB, afternoon will
be between the J, A, C. and Marine
nines, and it will ?erve as a good
Introduction to the big battle of thu
day. The first game starts nt half-pas- t

one o'clock, and the socond at,
3:30. lly that tlmo thero should
bo n big crowd present ut the Ath-- J

letlc lrl(.

J
' l i

:t
r.
tt

In thd dates of (any events which
tbey may bo getting up, for In-

sertion under the above head.
Address all communications to
the Sporting Keillor, Uu lie tin.

4

llASt
International

July 30. O. C. Almnnl vg, Wa
xed a.

Oahu Lea jue Scries.
July 30. J. A. : vs Marines,
July 31. P. A
July 3l.-i- C. A.

Oahu
July 31. Asahls

HALL.

Games.

2 vs. J. A.
Z vs. Wnreda
lunlors.
vs. I'nlamaj.

July 31. Mu Hocks vs. C. A. C.
U(lt.

July 3L Noel! Tournament
August 21. Fo rsome. Country

Club.
CrlAct.

July 3n.Match
Tennis.

August i:. O. Hull Cup.
August 1. Wall Cup.
AtiKiiit 13 Maul h. Honolulu

(l'uunene.)
Boxing.

July 30 Cordell vs Cornyn.
Polo.

August 10. Kauul Fifth Cav-
alry. '

August 13 Oahu vs Kauai.
Basketball.

August 3. Y. M, C A. s Fort
Shatter.

it tt tt ti n n n t u tt n tt tt uti
DOTS AND DASHES.

The Wasedas have won six guinea
ajidilosU seven to1Jlr'.-Th- e record
up to"datn is us follows: ,

Won July 1, Wasedas 8, Chlueia
S; July 9, Wuiedas C, Murine 1;

July 10, Wuscdas 3, Portuguese --

'(18 Innings); July 12, Wandas 1.
Navy 0 (13 innings): July M,

1. Military 0; July IM, Wase-

das 1, 1'ortugUPBe 0.
I.ott July 3, u C, Wasedas

3; July 1G, Oahu Alumni 1, Wasedas
0(1? Innings); July 17, Chinese 9,
Wasedas G; Jtil 18, Navy 1, Wase-

das 0 (13 Innings); July 21, Mili-

tary 6, Watedus C; July 23, Marines
E, Wabcdas 3; July 27, AllMI'.ltarj
4, Wasedou 0.

Kd. Madleuii, who will box Sar
on I tonight, hails from San Fran

ctrco and Is a handy man with tho
gloves.

An old Colma enthusiast will be
at the ringside tonight, and Padd
Ryan, who once ran training quar
ters7 there, w)l no doubt remember.
Merrill, the man who used to ban-- .

flirt nil fltm (.ntna nut nf nntii

T1W: tennUrnsnxat OltahiVe'at'
last-'roi'- a Jennts.c,urt fixed- - up,'1 and

Frar'irIn.tha't cir-rlo- ll

ou,'t".A fine court ha. been built,
and from now on the emplojes of
tho plantation will have something
to do on Bundays. besides loaf nround
and read.

BBr-"Fn- r Bnlr" card M flullMln.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVE DROMO-QUININ- re
moves the cause. Used tho. world over
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made
by
I'UUS MBUIC1NB CO. S.I-- Loub. U. 8. A.

ON ,A DAY
like this, man more and
better work fpr cool, -- refresh-'

COME AND SEE US- -

ing drink.

'
ri it "

i.i,

C.

uiu " Mjaj

CORDELL AND CORNYN WILL

BOX A GO

Both Men 'in Ex.cllent Condition and
Eager for Fray Two Good Pre-

liminaries Provided.

This evening at the Aloha Park,
the lovers of, the noble art will be
treated to some boxing that should
btlr tho red blood In their veins, No
less than three bouts will be pulled
off, and the goods promised will be
delivered by Promoter Twoomey.

Jack Cordell and Pat Cornyn will
provide the main attraction, and an
Interesting fifteen-roun- d go is look-
ed forward to Cordell has been seen
111 action heie several times and his
fights with Dick Sullivan will not bo
forgotten by those who saw thoni
Jack has put In hard work In antici-
pation of the match with Cornyu,
nml feels as chirpy as possible. He
has taken off a little weight and
looks very lit nt present.

It Is hard to sum up the chances
of tho coutcst, as Cornyn Is practi-
cally unkuown here, and except for
an alleged fight with Nelson, has not

'
been seen In action. Pat, howeer,
has done tome boxing with brother
Dick, mid those who have semi tho
pair at work consider that Pat Is n
gcod'tuait with a wallop and one who
can stand a lot o( punishment.

The men will fight from the first
tap of the gong, and the go might
end In the first round. It is to be
hoped that It docs not, as thi) fans
like to see something for their
money, but the way Cordell and
Cornyn will pass out the stoush to-

night might ac ount tor anything,
und a lleice Bcrap Is anticipated
right through.

Mike Paton will referee the main
event, and he Is too well known to

.. .... I.h..m. I.n till.. 11 ..AH- -'liecu uuy iuiiuuuluuu, win. vw..- -
sldered to be one of the best referees
In the country, and his decision will
turoly be In favor of the real win-

ner tonight.
There will be two

and the one between llugler Sarcont
and Madison will be a good go. Mad-

ison was taught to box by Jack Cor-

dell, and Is a good man with the
mitts. He and the Ilugler should
have a very Interesting argument
.whle it lasts. Onctf tti Camp va.ry

man gets a poke' on tne nose pe win
wakd up 'aud-sta- rt In to do til(l
to the..jvJiltoT. .
, tn unknowns' will alsQ box tour
round. "and11 they should' pttrld
'some good sport. Larry Twpojaif
has looked around, and has secured
tho services of two young fellowaj
who wish to make a first appearance!
In the lo:al ring. Tho pair wlllj
fight from the start to finish, and,
the spectators should get more than,
ihKlr monev's worth during the
evening.

Did you ever notice how the taint
gets off money when you luy your
own hands on It?

A new guard at Sing Sing prison
ansners to tho name of Drumm. Can

you beat that? 8chnectady Union.

a can do

a

"It's The Fashion"
.Two; Jacks

FIFTEEN-ROUN-

prellmlnar'en.

'Vji
Hotel near Fort

Grand Ball Given In Honor of Vis-
itors Smoker on Monday and
Luau on Tuesday.

Tonight at the Moai.a Hotel the
visiting yachtsmen will be tendered
a grand ball that should ccllpso any-

thing In the line that libs been seeu
In Honolulu for oars. Owr six
hundred Invitations hae been sent
out, and the society people of the
town will turn out in force.

Tho tuchtsmeu took It easy
and nil of them are lajlng

up strength for tunlght's battle uu!
the waxed floor of the Moaun. The
function promises tu bo the best
ever, and nothing has been left un-

done that could In an) way (onduco
to the pleasure of the evening.

The visitors enJoed tho run down
to Oahu plantation on Thursday very
much, and they took tho greatest in-

terest In thu workings of the bin
mill. The party that stajed In town
took In the beach nt Wulklkl an I

had a good tlmo In tho breakers
Harry It) croft of tno Hawaii Yach

Club has charge of the nrrnngementt.
for the ball tonight, and he has cer
tnlnly seen to It that eeiythlng Is
nil right.

Tomorrow the )achtsmen will roU
and then on Monday evening the
Myrtle smoke concert will be at-

tended. On Tucisday evening the
big luau at-- d presentation of prltes
will tn-- e Pi" and the visitors will
have a great time.

POLO dAME TOb'ftY

1UEI1BU.FEU

Fighting Fh.i and Oahu Will Try
Conclusions Good Game for
Deciding Match. .

This afternoon at Lcllehua there
will bo a polo match between thu
Oahu team and the Fifth- - Cavalry,
and It promises to bo the real thin,;
In the sporting Hue. This will be
the last preliminary game bctoro the
regular Inter-Islan- d scries start up,
and much Interest is being taken in
tho affjlr.

Tho Oahu team will play the sara?
men !' nst time, and as both teams
hnvc won one game each, this de"

elding struggle will bo a grcnt ote
for sure. The Cavalry have betn
practising hard and tho players aie
In the best, of form. It would sur-

prise nobody If the gallant Fifth
were to hold their Own with (he I Ik
uolulu nieu to lay.

A Montana geyser Is spouting Ice-co- ld

water.. Only a lemon grove and
st sugar refinery near by are nseded
to make that spot an ideal picnic
ground. Albany Journal.

"How do you tell bad eggs?" I

asked my landlady. "I never tnld nny,"
quoth she, "but It I bad anything to
tell a bad egg I'd break it gently."
Exchange

Servant (who has been sent to
it stray cat for stalking thickens)

I couldn't ciibsh lm mum for
the nearer I got to 'cm tho further
'e got away. Punch.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALOHA PARK!

Saturday, July 30
BOXING CONTEST

PAT CORNYN of San Francisco

vs,

JACK CORDELL

Fifteen Rounds Fifteen

Championship of Hawaii

Preliminary
BUGLER SARC0NI vs. ED MADISON

Camp Very San Francisco

Time Called Eight-Thirt- y ,

PRICES Ringside, $3; Reserved
Seats, $2 and $1; General Admission,
00c.

Tickets at Fitrpatrick Bros., Hotel
and Fort Streets.

New Orpheum
(Phone for Good Seats, GC0)

Another B.'g Hit by

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

i

The

Wrong Mr. Smith
"THE WR0N0 MR. SMITH"
The Funniest of Them All I

Twelve Bit; Sone Hits I

I Pretty Chorus Numbers!
SPECIAL MATINEE. SATURDAY

Anv Seat in thu Wmitiv o.lr.
Monday, "Tuesday, Wednesday

August 1, 2, 3

O'Grady's Friend
Order Seats Now

PRICES 25c. 50e and 75o

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park'

SPECIAL SERIES'

SATURDAY, JULY 30: .

' j

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.
0. C. ALUMNI vs. WASEDA '

SUNDAY, JULY 31: --

P. A. C. vi. J. A. C.

C. A. C. vs. WASEDA
i

Admission. ..25c.. 50c. and 78o.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT 1

SIGN0R ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Dogs and Monkeys
Special Ladie' ud Children's Mat-
inee, Sainrday, 2:15. AdmksloB, 10c.

THE MABVEL0UB TILES
Balances Mattresses, Casks, Tapune

Screens, Etc.
OTHER FEATURES

Latest Moving Pictures
PRICES lOaand 15s

ParK Theater
MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist

from Keith's
GEORGE GARDNER America's Fa- -

I vorite Irish Dialect Comedian
The Great, CR0TT0NS Marvels of

Strength
DYS0 World's Great Ventriloquist
CUHHA'S ORCHESTRA

AND MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5c, 10c, 15o

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTBL, STItnET

The Best

Motion Pictures
in .the city

Admission 15c. lOo.. 5o.

DANCE
The .!DAVIT ininnrv ntvrntwn

Will hold its first quarterly dance

4

i
PW

nw TB
on

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' HaD,
GOOD MUSIC AND A O00D TIME j

3Bej-"- For Rent" oards on tale at
th. Bulletin orrUa J
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a .43.0,. EVftto StJitTt. rfOJJdttfVtJ. T. H., Sava4, ;UtT 20, 1910. 'H u
J - ,",",l'.j pcrlmentcr with poultry, says the fart,

that Industry aud lntllletce nrs ftb- -

KICKENS AITH OTHERTOXlLTE" thf lU3WtSS'3 'n thr
. .

K
i. js.fcujlttft Ca the ether hir.d. it thsfla

JA.. .. two attributes .were not nccessafy OUii, SRECIALTYwmiM tint tha nfinYOv dullness ROon
(By Joseph B. Farrington.) ;vcase to be iJ and rupJt- -

. M. V r ,2if Htiihnin init avtianniinrn ni nnvui run. luiuiii. tiir rRiiuimv ., ""f1
Moat fittV fairrrtla. ttf thm.1'best tlratrrarTErTlbrMi'rii ':iirrwl .r ,X. 1' ." L!.'" l.'i.,'i.

nnd though they may be few In num. to hate
5, uer ana the eggs catliU "fresh." yet tendency, of "lie ehlcl. IS,8 v:e a.i

lt they-or- placed tinker conditions' nulrlhlen't for' hhd' dtelo'p-- '
(.'favorable tb'th'e multlnllcatlon of tho' nient When (lie birds are nearlJ'l
ifl&jrini tho'-ii- ' wouhl itornmnnaA In n! larne enotlKh'" I

f.short time. Tho chance' of Infection should lie
Jtom nn oggv however, In slfgTi't, so ro- -

tfifloto, In fact, that tho egg may bo
regarded as a safe food product, even
when eaten raw.

it .Tho egg-I- s complex eliemleally and.
, like milk, Is ono of the best idnecs for
bacteria to multiply. The work of
these organisms Is to simplify or de-

compose tho white nnd yolk until the
ie- Is upDtnlnelv worse than tisploss.
although even rotten eggs find a placo
In tho market for polishing leather
"nVd'nro sold by large packing houses
for that purpose.

Eggs may ho Infected after they are
laid, as It Is possible for bacteria to
pass through the pores of the shell.

V Moisture plays a part In such Infcc- -

I Hon, for while tho egg Is covered
ft with Its normal mucilaginous coating
ft and kept In a dry place It Is difficult

10 no lniectcu. nesting material is
a great source, of Infection, for it It
has been allowed to remain for n long
tlnio It becomes foul and teems with

i nacicrin. in nn experiment, ul mu
Connecticut agricultural experiment
station nlno different kinds of bade
rla wcro taken from ono nest.

' Whatever tho means of Infection, It
has' been found that n larger percen

( tage'ot tho July, August and Septcni'
nor eggs aro Infected or contain a

1 greater number of bacteria than tho
Kcggs of tho other months of tho year,
fj especially eggs laid In April, May

I "or Juno. It Is considered that the
B April egg has tho best keeping qual
Klty nnd the May eggs and those of
Jvparly Juno come next In tho order
"'named,

I
,,jThe fact that an egg contains bacte
ria does not mean that It Is worthless.

h,viilog.uosiion is wneiner iney iiru pre
"sent In largo quantities, nnd If pro- -

sent .In small numbers whether or not
?th"oy nro likely to multiply. An egg

Chat Is kept at 34 degrees Fahrenheit
e;ls safo from decomposition, Thcro

If. no rapid Increase until tho tem
perature Is raited over 05 degrees.
Hcnco, tggf kept below 55 degrees

III remain III food for a short tlmo
without being placed In preservation.

In 'view of thoes facts It Is wise to
uso a preserving solution wnen mo

;'egg Is fresh If It Is Intended to keep
it for any length of time before using.
r-- D. M.

IjB rollers.
jtellcarlng of broilers may be regard- -

ca ns ono 01 mo speciauiuH ui mu
poultry business, dreat skill Is

to bring this work to Its high

est and any ono who con- -

f; templates going Into this branch of
tho business of chicken-raisin- should

I'make n careful study of the market
Gq Intends to Bupply and should visit

tho plant of a successful
broiler producer, for tho practical ex
perience of such men Is tho safest

.guide.
Itrollers ore young, plump chickens

.weighing when dressed from three-quarte-

of a pound to two pounds
arid aro usually kilted when 0 to 12

L'weoks old. Tho name Is derived from
.. ,l.n tlwit, n,o tisiinilv anl.rUle 1U-- luai uiv m ..huh.. -- ,...-

Wwn tho mlddlo and tho halves broil- -

Vd? Trie market demand today Is for
1..S.1I.... rt ihrnn s1pR.intifili hrolt.

B" " t 1, mh.I InvnA I.Mllla,Bera, smuii uiuuein unu i6 u.un,.
Souab brollcrit when dressed weigh

from three-quarter- s to one pound each,
femalf broilers', tho size most In dd- -

Bmand, weigh from ono to ono pound
nnd .a quarter tath. atil large nrou- -

ors from ono and a half to two
ipbnndB. In most American markets a
ycllow-Bklnne- and ycnow-iegge- uiru
li- - nreferred. but this Is not of so

ihuch ImpoHnnco as a good quality
of meat.
. A' fat broiler Is quite a rarity. Tho

i.
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k'
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11 r.iiumi. i.r in
hliln (hit
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a

Ol-- .i .,

or the nVarkef "thf ' """ ! 'i ' "
or ine uusini-r- s " '"...m.wpnnsp

given, nil the fn tenlnrf feM 1' ,., ,l his ret'nriW
they will eat, 'ami for Hits puriHiW .

Ileebo'

TratUr.il
,fl,.il.l&..-lll-.- l ..

Wltnnut. carenn guming
sW'tjes'sfu'l pWtryman must work

iDt!
'"?r" ""," ?1...''IV

corn In various forms should De fe.l ,, .,,, ii,.,ii-- n n rm1
freely. The ' wl.l digest mom feed , con3tUutonnl vigor, provided of
It fed ground than If whole brernck-,,- . nJ)l rnfecblP(, ,iy 'n.
ed. A mnlslened mash const Ing of , . ,,. ,.J.:Mtf; nnntiHoiml vl.

1'ft.",t t:o-lhrrd- s oornmeal bTTFl can ,)0-
- jftiflntnlnf-t- t and' .brought

R?an hy. bulk Is pondT CAoked.. w lry c,o-6sIh- lho ' sTrofigesi;

;:.'."" ,2 A . V ,'..' "I health est and hardest or the stocn

Inr!. T. Ily News.

Capons are tery mueh on demand
wlirn tlipv cnu Iid iililnlneil. Whv

.It
n.lM.fc.-- .

llli

V...

.,,

In for breeders every spring, nnd by kilt-- ,

Ing off the weak nnd sickly ones In

fall. The Introduction of fn'ih
tint kCCll'j UU '

'

i,lw stamina, and....... ..... .

not ralso capons, they are ensy but It nfso 'them lo' re-- i

sell. gist sickness nnd sudden changes of
weather much better than fowls close- -

You must have patience when rnls- - jjr anii continuously or fowls
chickens to raise them success- - not, 'p'red tri any degree of constltu-fully- .

Itlonal excellence, or for es- -

jtabllshlng any permanent quality. !

Wheat Is about the best all round Thc KJW0'r of heredity must be roc-fee-

that can bo fed In poultry. 0Rnlttl1 0y ,y intelligent breeding '

Wheat bran Is tery. good for them on Bygtcmntlc
'

lines can quality bo
nnd so IS barley. Com should not ma.nllUM Tne standard of utility
bo fed right iilong becnise It Is to fomMMi nn,i )0 this supreme test
fattening. Vo not feed the same folinla M clashes of sfiick be brought,
right along for by- - and by the fowls j N.otIl11B eUe wm ,0 0r endure. No
get so used to It that It Mcr ,0W cholce ,hc breeding. It
loose Its taste to them. j,,, he (f mUo wor1 ,micgs backed

I by' utility. This alone nn determine
When mashes do not place n(,0 value of blood. Many n flock of

tho food on the coop floor or In tho j,cns condemned by tho breedsr would
yard where there Irf probably to bo ,iay a BOod profit If given a chance,
porno tilth, but fed It on boards be- - utility covers tho breeder as well as
causo In that the chickens will t1P breed. ,M. K. lloyer, In American
not eat any of the dirt which has cultivator,
sometimes got disease germs In It. . I

Do not feed either turkeys or poults
in feeding wet mashes do not make ()3mn mashes or digestive troublo will

the mash sloppy and wet but Just rMtlt. ;

dampen It so It crumbles.
-

'
if breeding ducks can swim a

Tho drinking water Is sometimes m(i0 n a p0nd or brook, better re- -

tho cause of a. dlscaso It It Is not sllnn wm sometimes be obtained,
every day. . '

As the ducklings grow older their
Very llttlo green food or none need nm8, may contain as much as (en

to bo red it tne towis nave a grassy )0rccnt of high grade Deer scraps,
run. llntn fattening time when moro must

bo given.
According to thc New York Agrl- -

fliiltiiml ntntlnn thn rnflt
of food, per chick, to produce a one-- ,

pound bird on ground grain Is three
cents; on whole grain, three and seven-t-

enths cents. After repeated tests,
this station says the ground ration
proved considerably moro profltablo
than the whole grain ration for grow- -'

Ing chicks. Tho samo Is true of ca-- '
.. ..ltl.-- l .1 nn it tnA

.. Ik'oirHMtnl onAniil,lll
nana,

fne
1.1. IA"vi'-l.-

the
l.lnrul frnnilfinlK onlv

heallh vigor njf

enables

Inbred,
Ing

selected

feeding

way

I
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KILL CHRISTIAN

PU11H Ul VIJUUI WCIfclU U11U MfcC, , IVU j

alike before colonizing. Nq differ--. Mohammedan Law Allows Such Crime
ence was noticed In health or vigor' Amono Followers of Holy Pro-

of chicks or capons fed, cither ration. phet. ,

A raiser give's, as n generous nl- -' The case of Wardanl. the fanatlo
lowanco for ono day's ration for ono condemned to death by the Egyptian!
hundred laying ducks, the following: criminal court for ,tho murder t

of
Vor the morning meal, 33 quarts .of I'rjmo Minister Doutrps Pasha, was
tho mash; for the evening meaU 40 last week referred to tho grand mufti
quarts, a total or in quarts tor n ror continuation. 111c granu inuiu,
day, nn average of of it we .may remind our readers, la a func- -

quart to each duck, n day; tlonnry who can ho best doscrlbcd ns
' the' chief ecclesiastical lawyer of the

Tho duck raisers on I.onR Island Mohammedan community In Egypt,
uso large quantities of, fish for their Hecently tho Dally Telegraph

stock, .This Is known as tho llshed nn account of the groun'd's on
.fish dlot and Is conslrte.rc.ij ver vain- - wlilch ho refused' his sanction' to the
nble to Induce egg production. Whoro sentence of death, fit the first plac
fish are cheap, they form an excellent ho pointed tho prophet has
substitute for beef scraps In rations said nothing In th6 Koran aidant tho

for breeding ducks, or duck's not In- - uso of revolvers. Therefore, appar-tende- d

for market. entl'y, he who kills n man with a re- -

volvcr Is not guilty of any, crime
When new fowls nro bought they known to tho sacred law, Next, the

should be-- quarantined .until ,the, pur- - victim was. a Christian, and the life.

Minnr V nitrpt iWv 'lini?B"iin rt(- - of if iriiBUielteveV c. bo taken
easa.tbal. may; fc'q conimun'lcdied to merely on 'the 'ground that he Jia.
the flock. Killed n unrmian. iniruij, wiuuuj

Pasha's relatives had not themselves
When a bird has leg weakness with appeared on prosecutors,

no disorder of tho llyor,. feed lightly This decision of the final
nd give plenty of food, of tho Mohammedan law will sound

A purple' comb Indicates congestion to most Englishmen like some sort of
of thc liver. ghastly Opera bouffo, but It would bo

James Drydon, the woll known ex- - most unwise to treat. It .altogether In

c J, 1 srT

II.
..

trt'

,iv!i.. '; "vtiim.JB .).

-- 1... r

such a spirit. tho grand
mufti's decision will seem not only
gqod law, but good morals and good I

religion to n very considerable portion
of tho Egyptian population. It Is one
of tho great dlfllclillles against which '

states strugglo that the '

Kacred law cannot ho altered by a
hair's breath by orthodox

even though that law commits '

the true believer' to such appalling
paradoxes as by the!
nMn...4 v..f,l ....tm.at.. nnnt.nl. I.m...
ever, this facts helps to make

acquiesce content!)-- , if not,
gladly, In British rule. A good

may always" yield to super-
ior forco, and If other people will take
the of the

law ho need not exclto
himself about It, but may acquiesce
In the social convenience produced by
such

Wo believe, wo aro right In saying
that, according to the orthodox Inter
pretatlon of, the Jaw It
Is absolutely Impossible, to abolish
Slavery in a Moslem country. Yet
many are very glad to
acqulsco In Its abolition. The prao-ilca- .l

harm done by tho grand mufti's
decision has to bo considered. .,

Ml
ITCH RELIEVED AT ONCE.

That terrible Itch disappears with
he ,FinST, DltOPS, of V. D. .D.

It kills all akin disease
germs soothing, healing
lotion .used externally
Drug" Co, .tbi-- fili TOrt, ,.;,

A Cincinnati won)an) vows, she will
not rest until tho habit of .kissing has
been wholly abandoned. We forseo a.
long and strenuous career for her.
Louisville. Herald, ,

The extent of tho French vineyards
In 1909 was t,01G,99G ocres, or 71,010

acres less than In 1903.

A Telephone Message- Will Bring; You
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Creme
tri-c- Aifv A

The most delicious beverage tfie
(

market. Iry a bottles at home.
best Cringe Ale,

Lemon and Cream Soda, Ifpifc .$$$&
f " f

Sarsaparilla, Iron Brew,

'

',

Hawaiian SodaW$rks'....,. 'x - ..& . tr

Undoubtedly

Mohammedan

Mohamme-
dans,

those'propounded
'

Moham-

medans
Mo-

hammedan

responsibility transgressing
Mohammedan

trangresslon.

Mohammedan

Mohammedans

Pres-
cription, ,

constantly,
o,n!i',IJouolulu
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Finest Table Butter
Qne thing certain Pjuritan Greamery
Butter the best butter this market. Swdet
and fresh. Always unifprm quality.

HHr--v May
Leading Grocers

i
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Pure, Sparkling

DISTILLED WATER
RVCRQFT'S

a r - X'

Safeguard To Health

FOUNTAIN SODA
TELEPHONE
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in The
MHUB Kauai, July 23. On Wed- - tired early, and thn hrlita nj tnesday evening were celebrated, at were soon whisked away for parts

the home of the bride in Kapaa, the unknown In an automobile, followed
nuptials of Miss Rose Alolau, daugh-a- n hour or so later by tho guests,
ter of Mr. Wong Alolau, one of tho who hnd long distances to travel

morcbants nnd ike planters' foro they reached their honiCB. Oar-o- fthis Island, nnd Mr. En Sue Kong, den Island,
a resident,' of Honolulu, ,.(( I

,

Miss Alolau was onqof the belles Returns With Honors! i '
of tho dlsjrlct, nnd for several jears Miss Itay Dell returned nomc fro--

has been ono of tho njost popular Seattle on tho Inst Vancouver boat,
teachers In tho public school of Ka- - having recently been graduated withpan. She wjll bo remembered ns ono high boners from tho Columbia Col-o- f

tho winners in trfjr E v e n I n g. lego of Music nnd Dramatic Art. Miss
I J u 1 1 o 1 1 n's popularity contest n Dell completed tho rigorous two cars
)car or so ngo, tho prlio for which
was n trip to California.

Mr. Kong Is n comparative stran-
ger on Kaunl, but Is well known In
Honolulu, where, he Is connected
with tho lending firm of T. II. Da-vl- cs

& Co.

The wedding was a brilliant af-
fair and was attended by friends of
tho bride's family from all over tho
Island. The ceremony was set for 8
o'clock, and long beforo that time
the church at Kapan was crowded
with the miPHtK. wlin nrruntpit nil thn' "'
tients, and" with fifty more of who recently moved tho house
tho lotal who crowded In P i.unawo street which at
and stood nt tho back, eager to get
n glimpse nf their fair fellow Jowns
woman who wns soon to bo borno
nwny from her nntlvo heath.

The ceremony wns performed by
ltcv. J. M.' Lldgato of I.tliuc, who
vtood near tho altar, with tho groom
nnd his best man, Mr. Chlng Yet,
nnd awaited tho bridal procession.
Tho latter, consisting of the bride,

Miss Rose Aloiau.
with her three bridesmaids Miss
Marlu Ellis, maid of honor; Miss
Hannah Sheldon and Miss Daisy
Bhcldon and occSmpatftcd by her
father, entered tho -- vestibule at
twenty minutes after eight, and
marched Blowly t'hV'alsle, to the
atralna of tho wedding 'marci, sweet-
ly sung byithreo young ladles In the
end of the church Mrs. Henry Shel.
lon, Mrs. KoauwJl and Miss Eliza

Kahale.
Tho brief ceremony was ended

uoon after half-pa- ctght, and a
long lino was then formed of the
wedding guests, who filed past and
gave their greetings and Oodspeed
to tho bride and groom. Tho depar-
ture was soon made for the hall
uearby, whero the wedding supper
was served and tho beautiful array
of presents oxhlbltcd.

Thn wpfltllnc- - unptv sifjMinlA.l n
handsomely-appointe- table near one
end of tho room, over .which hung
n resplendent wedding bell wovon
from fernsjniid white orchids.

Tho guests all found seats at oth-

er tables In the room, nnd after the
feast had enjoyed, the orators
nmoi.g g Rev. J. M.
I.jdguto, Senator Falrchlld, Hon.
Charles nice, Mr. Kufus Spalding,
l)r Tutnam and others, added much
to tho enjoyment of the evening by
their ready flow of wit and humor.
Wo append horewlth the charming
llttlo piece of original verso which
Mr. Ldygato had composed In honor
of tho bride:

SIio'b sweet nnd dainty Ulrna;
Sho's a Mallo Mokthana lei;

She's tho Moon upon tho sea,
And sho's captivated me;

And does seem a
1'lty to havo her go.

i

Sho's tho only, last, Alolau: ;'
Sho's tho bright and donr Kapaa

bello; "
We'vo kept her we could, 4"

'Cause wo knew she was so good,
Hut sho's going to leavo us now,,

And we'll miss her more than; We
rjin fall . 7 -

Sho's sweet and dainty Illmti;
Sho's a Malle Moklhana leh'lJW

And wo wish her every Joy,
'Cause she Is sweet and coy;

But does seem a
Pity to lot her go away,

I
After the supper, 'the, guests re-

paired to the dancing pavilion near
by, and the wnltz and two-ste- p were

.orchestra. wedding patty

course of this Institution In ono year
and her graduation recital has been
most highly spoken of. Miss Dell will
remain In Honolulu this year and later
will probably go to Doston, where sho
will tnko further work In dramatics
at tho Emerson School of Expression
In tho Hub city. This talented joung
girl was tho recipient of several fare-
well teas, luncheons and dinners o

her departure from tho northern
city, nnd she Is being warmly wol- -

pmcci homo by her many friends n
onolulu. 8ho Is with her mother.
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Will Wed Stenographer.
Dan W. Burchard, formerly district

nttorney of this county nnd n well
known local attorney, Is to become
n benedict ngaln. Judging by a story
which comes from San Francisco to
no cncci mat miss iseilie Smith, a

stenographer, has silled for tho Philip
pine Islands to become his wife.
Burchnrd has been practicing law In
Honolulu for several years.

According to the story the stenog
rapher was Involved In the divorce
suit filed, ajrslnit Burchard by his wife
hero many years co. After the sep-
aration Burchard went to Honolulu
and has met with success. Miss
Smith lives In FVultvalo, and it is
said that her parents opposo tho cere
mony. San Jobo (Cal.) Times.

In Honolulu Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Dillingham

(Miss Louise Qaylord of Chicago) havo
arrived In Honolulu and are cstab
llshcd Iri one of the most attractlvo
homes there. They aro being given n
cordial welcome by tho members of
her husband's family and their wldo
circle of relatives and friends,

Among those who havo entertained
for them aro Mr. and Mrs. Harold, DM

Ungham (neo Miss 'Margaret "llyde
Smith). . t

The Walter Dllllnghams wero mar
rled In Florence, Italy, last May and
passed through San Francisco on
route to tho Islands a fortnight ago.
making a stay of sooral days and re
ceiving much social attention. Snn
Francisco Post, July 14,

For Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Martha Smith of Long Beach,

who Is spending tho summer with her
daughters, Mrs. Stophen Norton Bobo
nnd Miss Ruth Smith, in Collego
Hills, was tho guest of honor at an
Informal dinner Thursday evening
given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack .Warren
nt their homo on Kewalo street. Cov
ers wero laid for eight. Tho table dec
orations wore carried out In yellow,
a mound of trailing golden shower
blossoms forming tho center pleco,
while tho same flowers wero used
in brass bowls and wall holders about
tho rooms. Tho place markers wero
tho long brown seed pods of tho gold
en shower tree, Ictterod In gold and
tied with yellow satin ribbons.

Card Party.
The Palolo Social Club met last

Thursday evening at the residence of
Mr, nnd Mrs Thos. Boyd In the val-lo-

After tho stipulated number of
games of pedro were contested delic-
ious refreshments wero served at tho
sovcral card tables. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Ormlston, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bruns, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill; Mr. and
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Charles Schocn
Ing, Mrs. Mary A. Wright, Mrs.
Rldtout, Miss Paulino Morrill, Mr.
Clyde Wright, and Boveral others
whose names were not obtained.

For Mlts Eynon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis J. Warren

at dinner Thursday evening
at their homo in Manoa in compliment
to their sister, Miss Eynon, of Phila-

delphia, who Is thor houso guest.
Covers were laid for eight. Whlto
blossoms and maidenhair fern arrang-- d

in a crystal and sllvor bowl were
table decorations, whllo the p)aco
carls wero hand-painte- In pale yel-

low flowers in Japanese fashion.
.

Wasp, San Francisco, Cal., July 0:
The Charles Slacks are traveling In

Canada.
(

$
Qeprgo A. Smith and his bride will

honeymoon In Honolulu. Mrs. Smith
was Miss Margaret' Elatno Smith, for-

merly of Bonlcla. The bridegroom Is

of McNab & Smith.

Tho moonlight dance at Halelna
last Saturday was one of the most
successful J.ct held at that popular
country resort. Tho hotel was full,
nnd tho special dinner served was
much enjoyed. The moonlight and

oiijoyod until n late hour to the (music wero entrancing, and the dane-

tunuiiH oi iiusic Buipupu uy a iuchi jng on tho iqnnis appreciated.

, ,. , - ,
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normous Rlearance
; egin Monday Morning, August

article in our store No sale like this anywhere this year.
if you have been for real here they are, and here's

your chance. almost given away.

DRESS
SOIESETTES Regular 'rice, 35c
vuils
REPPS "
POPLINS "
THISTLE SILKS "
CHIFFON BATISTE "
SILK ORGANDIES "
HIMALAYA CLOTH "
SHANTUNG 1 "
SWISS MUSLIN "
FIO. LAWNS "

10-- 4 SHEETING Regular Price. Price,
94 " 374o'.- - 27'aO

'8-- 7 " '
" ' " "7-4 222c

CORSET COVERS ?

Regular, $1.75; Sale Price OOo
" 1.50 " " 80o
" 1.00 " " GOo

.75 " " 40c
" .50 " ' " 30c
" .40 " " ,...-20- c

COMB. CHEMISES

Regular, $3.00; Sale Price.... $1.75
-.- ." 1.75 " " .... 1.00

" 1.50 " " 85
" 1.25 " " 75

,85 " " 50

BOYS' COL. WASH SUITS

Price.

Regular $4.00 Suits $2.50
" 3.50" " 2.00
" 3.25 " 1.00
" 3.00 " 1.75
" 2.50 " 1.60
' 1.75 " 90
" 1.G5 " 85

QUILTS

$1.00 Reduced to $ .75
1.25 " " 00
2.25 " " 1.65
2.50 " " 1.75
2,75 ' " , " 1.00
3.00 " " 2.00
3.50 " " 2.50
4.00 " " 2.75

LINEN
2ya Wide; $1.75 Yard, Sale $1 Yard

CASING
OOo Yard

FORT STREET

Sunday was n perfect hay In tho
country and tho motorists wero out
In full forco. A largo as

headed, for Halulwa, wher, af-

ter a cool plungo and a delicious
luncheon and a rout of an hour or so
on tho breeiy.lnnals, tho return trip to
town was aoquiy enjoyca.

Mrs. and Miss Ewart of Nuuanu
Valloy aro nt Halolwa.

Tho warm weather In town has Bent
many to tho other side of tho Island,

to Halelwa.

San IJost, July 14

A. P. froute, Mrs. O. C. Smith and
Miss M. h. Carter aro tho memboru of
a party from Dallas, Tox., registered
at tho Palace.

MrB. K C. Peters and Miss Daisy
Smith of Honolulu aro nt the Palaco
They are en routo home from tho Hast.

Lieut. Robinson's Dinner.
Tho V S, roenuo cutter Thetis was

tho scene of a cry pretty dinner

Sale Price, 20c Yd,
" 35o " " 20c "
" 35o " " 20o "
" 35o " " 20c "
" 35c " " 20c "
" 35o " " 20c "
" 35o " " 20c "
" 40c " " 25c "

4Qo 25c "
" 25o " " 15c "
" 12o " " 15 Yds. $1

SHEETING
40o Sale 30o Yd.

" " " " "
" " 35o " " 25c "

30o " "

Sale

45x36 PILLOW CASES

45x36 " " .

MUSLIN SKIRTS

$7.00; Sale Price $4.00
" 4.50 ' " .

4.00

3.00

2.25

2.00
1.75-- '

i.fio
1.00

.75

n

LADIES' SKIRTS

In Vail, Serge, Alpaca.

Price.
Regular $4.75 Skirts $2.75

" 5.00 " 3.00
6.00 " 3.50

" 6.50 "
" 7.50 " 4.00
" 8.00 " 4.50
" " 5.00

0.50 '
" 10.00 " 5.50

LINGERIE

$ 5.00 Lingeries' Reduced to. .$2.90
6.00 " 1 " " . . 4.00
6.50 " " " . . 5.00
7.50 " " " . . 5.25

11.00 " " " . . 7.75
14.00 " " " . . 0.50

SHEETING
Yards Regular Price

"PILLOW l ,
Quality; Sale Price 65o

75o ' " " 50o "
65o " " " 45o "

iiorcentago,
usual,

especially

Francisco

Repilar,

Panama,

DRESSES

Tucsduy ovcnlng at which I.leut. Hole
Inson presided ns host The dinner
tablo was decorated with American
lleauty roses Tho placo cards wore
ornaniontcd with water-colo-r scbno'i).

Among Ueut Hoblnson'H guests wo'r
Mr.nnd Mrs. Charles Athrrtou, Miss
Atherton. Miss llenton and Miss Baiv
narjl of California, Ueut Pino and tXh
Olivers Lansing. W

t '
I

r)
Kiln Wnliplpn Tiib .llllv t!l ' l1

;,Mis. F Klninp of Honolulu iirrlviq
josterday nt tho Fairmont. ' 1

Carl Weber, n prominent business
man of I.03 Angeles Is at tho PalacoT,

Returns to Honolulu.
Mrs, John Watcrhouco of Honolulu,

who has been tho guest nt her mother,
Mrs Meander, In Piedmont for tho
Inst month, has returned to her homo
In tho fstnuds Sho wns uccompnnlcd
by her daughters, Misses Patty and
rcilznhoth WntmhniiKo

During her tay hero1 Mrs. Vfcitep

2.75

2.25

1.00

1.40

1.15

.00

.85

.00

.40

Sale

3.00

0.00
5.25

MMttoMrtmlnlMHta

A. F. C. GINQHAMS Sale Price, 12 Yds. $1.00
FLANNELETTES " " 12 " 1.00

PERCALES 36 inches w:de " " 10 " 1.00
FRUIT OF THE LOOM Per Yd., 10c

FARWELL " " lOo
FOREST MILLS Sale Price, 12 $1.00
INDIAN HEAD h Per Yd., lOo

"

PRIDE OF THE WEST '.." " 15o
CRESCENT CAMBRIC ,. " " lOo
STARK MILL DRILLING White " " 10o

00-0- 0 SHEETS

r -- o

7" '0

Regular Price, $2.75
. " " 2.00 " "

UNDERWEAR
GOWNS

Regular, $2.25; Sale Trice $1.25

2.00 "

1.00 "

1.75 - "
1.50' '

1.00 rr 'i

.75 f '"
' '.65

1.00

LACE CURTAINS
Reduced to $ .90

1.40 " " 1.00
1.50 " " 1.15
1.65 1.20
1.75 " "
1.90 " "
2.50 " "
2.75 " " 1.90
3.00 " " . 2.00

TOWELS
COTTON. TURKISH,

$ .75 Dozen, Reduced to $ ,50
" " " 75

1.50 " " " 1.15
2.00 " " " 1.50
2.50 " " " 1.75
3.00 " " " 2.00
4.50 " " " 3.00
5.00 " " " 3.50
8.00 " " " 5.90

In nil and PRICES CUT IN

Regular $1 Dozen; Sale SOo

LADIES AND

and Fancy; in Cotton, Lisle and Silk. GREAT REDUCTIONS.

A. BLOM
houso was much entertained by friends
of her girlhood San rranclsco Post,
July 14

Frank ftlchimmd of Hlo, one of tho
Ilnwnliuu group, spent a day In llnr-- l

kcley this week 1U was en routo to j

tho Kast, nnd will spcnft''n'fow duH
with friends In this cltv on-th- n return1

t. :..,' .... .:... . ;..., '.
11 iji, dii:t( mn iiu tiuiiiu uiiu Lini in
this montlijilcrkuloy (Cal.) Inde-

pendent, Jnl); 9 .
k

Mr. and Mrs Sam Pond, who with
Mrs K. II Pond and Miss Nnrt Mel

'Noll have boen nt Aetna for.
soerai weoss, win prolong ineir siny
another month San Kranclsco Chrou
Icle. Jul) 14.

Mr and Mrs Krnest Clark and son,
Montgomery, and Mr. and Mrs, Aloxts

and Aloxa, havo
taken tho Deckley plnco at Walklkl
for tho summor nnd nro oiijolug llfo
at (ho seaside,

4 4

PPPPIP1!W lvvwm,f,-'"'rf'iT- 'BPPl

Yds.

Sale Price, $2.00
1.50

NIGHT

$1.25

LINEN

Price, $1.10 Sale Trice, 85o E.
..." " 1.00 " " 75o "
. " " .85 " "- - 70c "

.... 1.10

....
00

85

GO

40

.... :35

1.25
1.35
1.75

1.00

1.15
1.50 1.00
1.00

SHIRT

Price.
$5.50 Waists $3

4.50 2.50
4.00 2.25
3.50 1.00
3.00 ....... 1.75
2.50

2.00 1.25
1.G5

WASH
Sale

Dresses $2.50

2.00
1.75 1.10
1.50

.85

widths HALF.

LINEN LACES

Springs

(llgnoux

San I'rnnclrco lliillotln, 13

Miss i:islo Stern sillied on Satunlii)
for Honolulu, whero sho will sp"iul
nev(irnl months ns tliv giimi or Mrs.
It. Uotl(- - '

' ' Y '

Mrs J. and rhlldren
who hnvn bi-c- spending few weeks
In 'Hllo 0t11rnwl In rho' Mnuna Ken
this morning 'n

'

Mr, and Mrs. Luncheon.
guests qnjnjed thn

burfqt luncheon that Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Atkinson gavo Sunday nt their
homo nt tho Peninsula. The long
tablo from which midday repast
was nerved wns muss of flow-

ers and smllnx Mr. nnd Mrs. Atkin-
son, who nro so hospitably Inclined,
profiled much for their
assembled guests. After luncheon
tho guests and their host and hostess
cruised around tho beautiful lochs
of Pearl Harbor Among thno pres-

ent were Mr nnd Mrs Hubert Atkin

-r.-.- -g - '' '1 -f

ULC'

ist
Every reduced.
Ladies, waiting bargains

Values

WASH GOODS

1180-118- 4

PILLOW CASES

STAPLES

SHEETS

LADIES' MUSLIN

.Regular

MUSLIN DRAWERS " ,. b

Sale
rricc.

Rcpilar, $3.00 Pair. . . . t $1,75
2.50'' ..'.'.-;..- .. 1.50

" 2.00 "
."

" " ..'. 60
" .75 " 40
" - ".so "':l::'.' 30

" 740; " 20

LADIES'
Sale

00
"

" "
"

" "
" " 1.G5

2.25 " 1.50
"

" 1.00
" 1.50 " 90

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Price.

Regular $3.90
2.25 " 1.25

" " 1.15
"

" " 00
" " 60

colors.

TORCHON
Price Dozen

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
Plain

daughter,

WAISTS

Regular

RIBBONS

opp. Catholic Churoh
NEAR BERETANIA'

Jul

I

1J, Thompson
n

Atkinson's
Twenty-fou- r

tho
n cut

enjoyment

XX

son, tlulr two guests of honor, Mrs.
Hubert Vos and Miss Annlo Graham,
(ho PrlurhesH Knw,inannkoa, Mr, nnd.
Mrs. Cnrl Hollowny, Judge and Mrs.
Arthur Wilder, Dr and MrsvOcorgu
Herbert. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Illllson, Mr.
nnd Mrs C, Wldciuniiu, Colonel Bam
Parker, Mr, llenton, Mr. nichanl
Wright, Mr. Will Hoth und Mn'Oeurco
nilrchlld or, Kaunl, .

t ,

Judgo nnd Mrs. Philip Weaver nrn
residing nt tho Urlnkerhort homo nt:

v

w.

K

Wiilklkl nnd will remain there until
Mrs. WIlllnniB nnd family ,retum tu
tho full from Ituropo. "

'
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. a'11.

nmincoil tho engngciutnt of their
daughter i:thcl, to Mr. Caleb Dick-fco-

''
Mr, nnd Mrs. William Allen

(Villa Hart of Honolulu) will mak'n '
their homo In rori-stoi- i Wnsp, H. p.
Lai , JUiy v.

'Ji
i

"

i
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N HLAUOIIATU dinner danco
will be given on next Friday,
when tho new University Club
will be opened. Tho Drst
plan wns (o give n large bull
on the opening night, but ow- -

IurHo tho absence of ho mnny of the
H) during the summer months, this

plnn na abandoned No formnl Imi-

tations will be Issued but each mem-
ber, of tho club can Invito his friends
to dinner, participating, In tho dime-(o- x'

afterwards. A Hawaiian quintet
cub wlllfplay-durlng-dlnn- and turn'
Ish mulc fr,danclng. A number of
large, and elaborate dinners arc being
planned; society will be there, en
masse and It will bo a gala affair.
Tfiq Ladles' Annex will also be opened
that evening. This Annex consists of
jo, looms opening on Hotel street
nm'l U beautifully fitted up for the
coffifoi- - ol ue women folk. Tills n.i-n-

will be used exclusively by t...
fJr rc. Two women In each fam-
ily am become members and can

friends at the club, which will
prove not 'only an cnJo)tnent, but
mhny "times when a ciiok decides to
Kue4on short notlc , and 'friends' are
passing tbroug'i on tho steamer the
Club Annex will prove a great con-

venience. A full list of tho commit-ic..- k

for the cntcrtnlnment lias not
beeti completed, but this will nil be

. la charge of competent hands in ord-

er to Insure the success of the enter-
tainment On that evening a bcautl-la- l

dinner will be given In honor of
Mrs. F. It Day, whoso husband was
fhotflrst president of tho club, nnd it
was mainly through his efforts that
the club has procd soeji ,n .pleasure
and, benefit to tho community, for he
was beloved by all.

tf,Mr: and Mrs. J. I). Ueall and their
two charming daughters, Miss M. Lily
Dealt and Miss Florence, aro stopping
BtfUhe Moanii hotel. They aro rela-

te is of Dr. Tucker Smith or the U

8, Navy, who Is Htntlonc.il here.. . .
1t"M , r ..:

Tuchls Club Diiiicf

, IJery one Is on the. gut vlve oer
thetYncht Club dniicJ'iSt'it'ho Sloann.
which will be ghen ttjhj jcnfng. The
uuivi to uuiuh uitiuunueiy uyuriuvu
lor the occasion, tho Royal Hawaiian
baoil 'will play dining tho reception
which1 will precede the dance. Gov-

ernor and Sirs. Frcar, Admiral and
Mr). Corwln I. Rccs, Judgo anil, Sirs,
bihr'ord 11. Dole and Sir. and Sirs.
Lorrln A. Thuruton will ho In the re-

tailing line. On this occasion many
beautiful toilettes will be worn, for
tho different modistes In town hae
tocn.busy making beautiful gowns for
tho occasion, which will add greatly to
the' beauty ot the affair. Society will
bo out in full forco to extend a wel-

come to the visiting yachtsmen and
their wives.

MV, and Mrs. Klesahn's Dinner.

, Sir. and Sirs. Frederick Klebahn en-

tertained at dinner Saturday ovenlng
'In honor of Sir. and Sirs, Jack Dow-se-

and Sir. nml Sirs. Alexander
Cahlpbell, Pink and green formed an

.cffectlvo color scheme. Pink Duchoss
roses ornamented the center of iho
table. Elaborate candelabra with
dainty pink silk shades occupied the
corners of the table and cast a sort
and becoming glow over tho assembled
guest's. Tho dinner was served In
tho largo dining room overlooking
the sea. After dinner a number of
rubbers of bridge whist wero enjoyed,

.Among those present were Sir. and
Mrs, Jack Dowsctt, Sir. and Sirs. Ale-

xander Campbell, Sir. and Sirs. Frank
Richardson, Mr. and Sirs. E. Faxon
nj3hop Sllss Margaret Walker, Sirs.
Marj' Ounn, SIIss Agnes Walker, Sir.
and SlrB. Carl Holloway, Sir. Edward
Tenney, Sir. Pfotcnhauer, Sir. Sluhel-.o'n.lgr-

Mr. Harry Whltnoy, and oth-
ers.
d-j- ,'

Mrs. Cooper's Luncheon.
(Mrs. Hydo Smith was tho guest of

honor at the luncheon which was giv-

en Tueday by Sirs. Charles Rryan
Cfooper. This was one of tho most

affairs of ,tho week. Pink
Duchbss roses graced tho largo cir-
cular koa table, which was covered
with exquisite Cluny lace dollies and
centerpiece to match. Tho placo cards

jwVo ornamented with pink roses nnd
tied with pink satin ribbon, After
luncheon save nil rubbers of hrldgo
tf'er'q enjoyed. Those who partook of
Srgg Charles Dryanf Cooper's hosnl-falll-

were Sirs. Hyde-Smith- , Sirs,
(Harold Dillingham, Sirs. K. Faxon
Dfshop, Mrs. Corwln If. flees,- - Sirs.
Richard Ivors, SIIss Agnes Walker,
Sirs, Robert Atkinson, Sirs. Hernias

KB linu juibs amrunrei winner.
jffliV f

a JBWspSIPp

Judge and Mrs. Ballcu's Dinner.
"Overseas," tho homo of Judgo nnd

Mrs. Sidney Ilnllou, was tho setting i

for a most elahoralu dinner which wns
given Wednesday evening In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francis Dllllng-- j

ham. While nnd green was chosen as'
tho color scheme. As Iho guests of
honor hao hut recently returned from,
their hone) moon nil tho decoration
were carried out In tho nuptial ideas,
Over the center nf tho long table was
suspended a wedding hell of whlto
Jcisnmlno tied with bow knots of tulle.
In the Interior of this bell Innumerable
tiny electric HghtH wciu placed, afford-
ing n novel effect. A largo mirror out-

lined with gold was placed under-
neath this wedding bell, producing a
beautiful reflection, while spra)s of
whlto Jessamine, combined wlthn'sml-Inx- ,

were promiscuously placed over
tho whlto damask cloth. Tho place

ili ils wero extremely unique nnd help- -

d carry out the decorative scheme,
Hawaiian singing boys were concealed
behind a screen of trnplc.il vortlure.

nd rendered nppioprlate nnd heautl- -

fill music Mrs Sidney Ilallou loo'.ied
charming In white satin with n tunic
or hand embroidered mullo. Mrs, Wal- -

tor Francis Dillingham looked stun-

ning In a French; creation of blue satin
In tho new French shado that Is prov-- j

Ing bo popuhr This "rns ono of Pn-- '
quln's gowns, and was heavily embel- -

Ushed with lace. A diamond hand was
worn over tho front or the coiffure,
which was exceedingly becoming. Mrs. J

Dillingham Is' noted for her vlvncity
and wit. nnd on nit occasions proves nj
great acquisition to any function.
Among tho guests numbered nt this

Sim. Wnltcr Frauds Dillingham, Sir.
mid Sirs. Richard Ivors. Major and
Sirs, WInilow. Sirs, Ilyilc-Smlt- and
Sir. Jack Atkinson.

Miss Roile Herbert's Luncheon.
Lnrge purple violets wero chosen

fur tho flower to decorate the boautl- -

fiiltv ntioolnle.l liinrlieon mhto nt which

a

c

Miss .presided as host- - Hllchnrd's Ather-es- s

Wednesday nftemoon. This SIIss Uarnard Sllss
was nt attrnctlvo Calltornln, SIIss

on JBsli) Howntt.
fny nnd beaullfnlly hand-dec- -

II., 30,

Mid
will

will

wero
ton,

this
W'ere

were
each bouquets Princess to

wero nnd worn The1 Princess will
the nftbrnodii the nnd her August on (on

enjoyed 8nn Francisco Bhe will
Miss Herbert's hospitality wero Miss at hrr 15 I'resldlo Terrace,

SUkbc, SIIss SIIss i The leaving tho
Miss Sllss cess will a In tho

Sllss llnlluntyne. Honolulu, has
Cryton, Sllss nnd Sllss been extensively entertained. Tho Prln- -

An Informal Tea.
Sllss Irmn Rnllcntyne entertained

Informally at tea afternoon, A
dcbutantcK enjoyed this

charming young hostess' hospitality.
Sllss Rallentyne ten In tho tea
room overlooking tho sea. This
was appropriately decorated In roses
and maidenhair fern. Among
present wero SIIss Dallcntync,
Sllss Wlckstrum, Sirs. Oeorgo
Cleveland Ilowcn, SIIss

SIIss Spalding.
Sara Lucas und Sllss Harriet Young,

Tuesday Afternoon
The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge

was delightfully entertained this
at Walklkl, at the of nnd
Mrs. Tho was
an oxqulBlto fan, which won by
Mrs. Davidson. present'
wero Sirs. Sirs.
Sirs. of
Kenyon, U. S. N.), Sirs. D.

Frederick Damon. Sirs, SI.
St. Garrett, Sllss Constance Rcstartck
Mrs rmM.nn mi.. J

Mr
son

Sirs SI, SI. Garrett, wlfo of
Oarrett U. S, will p
turn to the mainland on

has recently
promoted, but will

I h TnrnlMlm K.IaV. !

spaimng, win accompany ner to tno

ye
iiuo uiu iiiuai.

or tho set, nnd she
bo greatly her absenco
this Mrs. Garrett's
stay Honolulu sho has tho In-

centive for entertaining.

Captain nnd Sirs. Loronz,
Rowen's bungalow

Walklkl. Captain nnd Sirs. Lorcn
will addition socloty

Honolulu. bus
Captain nnd has full
charge or (ho fortifications Wal-
klkl.
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U. S.iAffliy Says:
"Invigorating Stimulant"!II

Supper D.ince,

"Nlhlkul," tho mountain Mr.
Mrs. Uiwroy
ho Iho scene very

Btippc'r which will ho given
this evening, by their two sons who
Inn rccrntly returned from
About young motor
t this beautiful home. Tho nffalr

Rosle Herbert guests Sllsscs
lunch- - and Ilcnloii

eon given girl's Hejon North.
lininn Pllkol Btreet. Covers Kcitnedy. SIIss Slurlel

Ilnlil ten,

pretty

ornted place cards used. At
place Imprint rmsagn Leave,

of vlo'cts found, during Kawananakoa
by hostess tenth tho Sierra

feucBls Among those who where rcBldu
home. San

Violet Allen, Ethu'l Francisco.
Harriet Lucas, crcato void social

SInry Lucas, Stlsi circles of where she
Dell, l.yilla

SIcStocker,

Friday
dozen young

jiourcd
rooul

those
Irmn

Agnes
Allen. Sllssl

Daisy Cras, Ethol Sllssl

Bridge Club,
Club
week

homo Judgo
Arthur Wilder. prlzo

was
Among thoso

Arthur Wilder, Smith,
George Kenyon (wlfo Ensign

Clifford
High, Sirs.

iiiM,nr.on

HnfTninn. nn,l Kmnlc Ttlrl.ar.1.

Lieut
ot tho Army,

Logan. Lieut, Garrett
been remain with

..tl...J

iNjpuiur
girls younger

missed during
winter. During

been
much

have
rented

prove great
former itaken

Parks' place

homo
Jewell

ilnnco,

Yalo.
forty pcoplo

SIIss

leave

Is being given in nnnor or miss jcs-si- c

Kennedy who will lenvo In the
fall for the mainland. Supper will ho
served nt seven o'clock at small la
blcs which will bo bcmtlfiilly decor-

ated with rosfB. After Hiippor an Im-

promptu dance, consisting wnltzcs
and two Btops, will bo Indulged In.

Bridge Party.
Mrs. Fred Damon entertained in-

formally a bridge party Thursday
Two tables wero nrranged

on the1 Innut where this fntcluntlng
gnmo wiib played. Mrs. Onrrctt won
the first prlio n box of embroidered
handkerchiefs. Among those present
were: Mrs. Fred Damon, Mrs, James
Dougherty, Mrs. Davison Miss Wood,
Mrs. SI. SI. Oarrett, 1'rlncoss Kawa- -

nnnakoa. Sllss Ada Rhodes and Miss
Lawrence.

Mies Kennedy's Luncheon.
SIIss Jcsslo Kennedy entertained

d'llglitfully Wednesday nt n luncheon'
which wns given In honor tho SIIss- -

cs Alherton. Tho tablo was adorned
with hot house flowers maiden
har fernn. Among tho guests wero:
iho Sllsscs Athcrton. SIIss Benton,
Miss Uarnard California, SIIss Irene
Fisher, Mrs. Harold Castle. Sllss Vera
Damon" nnd house guest, nnd Sirs.

Mrs. Richard's Luncheon.
A bevy attractive and pretty girls

wero entertained Monday nt Sirs.
Theodore Richard's country homo
"Luhnkua." This affair wns In tho na-

ture or n luncheon. Roses wero used
tho decorative scheme, nml were

used In Croat nrofuslon. Aiiipiit Mrs.

SIIss Sara Lucas and others.

cess will bo accompanied by her sister
SIIss Ileatrlco Campbell.

Mrs. Babbitt's Luncheon.
Sirs, Winifred Ilabbltt entcrtnlned

Thursday at luncheon, at Kaliala. Tho
tablo was fragrant with red roses,
combined with the feathery asparagus
vine. After luncheon tho remainder

tho arternoon was devoted to
bridge. Among tho guests were Sirs
Corwln P Roes, Sirs. Wulter Fruncls
Dillingham. Sirs. Sidney Ilallou, Sirs.
Harold Dillingham, Sirs. Hyde-Smit-

Mrs. Charles Urynnt Cooper, and oth- -

ors,

Mr. Bollmer's Dinner.
Dollmor was host n beauti-

fully appointed dinner Thursday even
ing. The dinnor wns given tho
Moana' hcro ho nn'1 R0" Ilavc
bcc" "tnyluB. Mr. Dollmcr entertain- -

" "nur ol nn" w- - ' wnito
houso this city who aro old friends

his. Sir. Ilollmer is of
Davenport, lown.

Sirs, Florenco Potter Pflngst, a sis- -

tcr the Lieutenant-Governo- r Cal- -

bo ,ll' BU'st of the Princess Kawn
jnanakoa, Tho Princess has planned

nn olnhornto luncheon that will be
given at tl.o Young Care. After tlffln
tho party will motor to tho Pall and

Wl" enJo? tea at
tho Country Club,

Sir, and Sirs. William Richard

I nPAQPnt (Inift Mica Tlnntt-lV- Pnelln la

Castle will roturn Honolulu with
her parents some time after Christ
mas,

Sirs. Frnncls Juddfiai Issued s

lor n largo rocoptlon which
will ho given her homo Slondny
nrtcrnoon rrom four until bIx o'clock
Tho affair Is being glvo-- i In honor or
sir nnd Sirs. nrrll .ludd.

Lieutenant-Commande- r Houston und
his bride hnvo leased a homo on Keen-mok-

street and will bo homo tn
their friends.

Indianapolis. Ind., Miss Helen Klra.''orn'B' wl,nM hroigh this city on

ball. SIIss Allco Roth. SIIss Haiel,,ho T(,n Mar"' Saturday, and wllf

the'.ransport

7r""V 7 Harrison ?Tm,lll9 will leave cither the last of
a .September or the middle OctoberMrs Garrets sister. SIIss Ethel , T. ,hclr BOn , n tho Knst. At

mainland and will visit her this at- - visiting her brother and .Is having atract Army post. Miss Spalding UlclRllUn , ,' 10
(jimisiiiuivu ui

will

In

Arthur at

a to
In Tlio
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of

or
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at

Miss Roth's Luncheon.
SIIss Alice Hoth entertained at lun-

cheon In honor of her classmato Miss
Richardson ' Indianapolis, Ind., both
girls hnvlng attended Wclesloy. This
nffalr was given Wednesday at Dr.
nml Sirs. Clifford II. Hclgh's bunga-
low where Sllss Roth Is visiting. Cov-

ers wero laid for (en, tho ornamen-
tation of tho tahlo wns In roses ami
Binllnx. Among Sllss Roth's guests
wero SIIss Richardson, SIIss Allco
Roth, tho Sllsscs Watcrhousc, SIIss
Helen Kimball, Sllss Jesslo Kennedy,
Sllss Irene Usher, Slls Sara Lucas,
SIIss Vera Damon nnd her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie' House Party.
Tho Harry Lewises, who aro resid-

ing at the Sam Parker placo on Sit
Tantalus, are giving a weekend party
to about fifteen of their friends, Slost
of tho gipsls" will drlvo this after-
noon tot ,n!s beautifully situated
mountain homo anil will return to
town Monday morning.

Mrs. Augur's Tea.
Sirs. Oourgo Augur, wife of Doctor

Augur entertained nt tea at her homo
Friday afternoon In honor of tho
Sllsscs Athcrton nnd their house
guests, Sllss Ilnrnnrd and Miss Den'
ton. About forty five )oung pcoplo
wero present, tho hours wore from 3

to 6. .'''

Mist North's Tea.
SIIss Helen North's 4 o'clock ten

given on Thursday was ono of tbo
cnjoynblq affairs of tho week. This
was an Informal affair, about fifteen
guests being entertained. Tho houso
for tho occasion was fragrant with hot
house flowers and tropical vines nnd
palms.

Sir. and Mis. Robertson, who have
been sojourning for tho past threo
weeks nl tho Muana Hotel, entcrtnlned
dellghtfu))y Wcdnesdny evening nt
dinner,. I,n, honor of Sirs. Kntherlno SI.

Ontes of Chicago, III, who Is also
stopping nt tho Sloana. Covers wero
laid forlght, mid the tnblo was elab-

orately decornfed with Ui France
roses nnd vnllnx. Sir. nnd Sirs. Rob
ortHiin hnvd been spending their honey-

moon In tho Islnmls. The latter was
a S)dncy belle, but will mnkc her

twin In... fvillromln , nn Mr Rob- -,....,. ...j. - - -

crtsou Hat acccptcdjii profuRsora'.ilp In

tbo I'mvorsityi of California.

Tho baiid'Ciincort gven Thursday
evening proved extremely enjoyable.
The grounds' surrounding tho Slonnn
Hotel wero brilliantly lighted with
electricity, mid thronged with people.
Mnny of tho town folk motored out to
escape tho warm ovenlng in lown.
Tho southerly breezes trom tho ocean
mnko Walklkl very cool.

Sir nnd Sirs. Jack Dowsett, Sir. nnd
Mrs. Alexander Campbell nnd Sirs.
Slary Gunn will lenvu Saturday on tho
Korea. Tlicy will go direct to Now
York. Sirs. Gunn will renriln there,
but tho two couples with their fam-

ilies will sail for Europe, ( be gono
for a year.

Sir. and Sirs. J. SInrtyn Ilncnke nrn
domiciled at tho Moami Hotel, Sir
HnenkoMs n prominent member of
tho Rurllngnmo Country ' Club nnd
capitalist ot California. Hu was mar-

ried in June to SIIss Slarle Churchill,
and thoy nro spending a jiortlou of
their honeymoon In the Islands,

Sirs. Harold Dllllnghnm ami her
mother Sirs. !!de-Smlt-h left today nn
the Mongolia. Sirs. Dillingham has
been having eomo trouble with her
eyes, nnd will have them treated on
her arrival in San Francisco.

Slisa.Witt for tho past two and halt
years with V. V. Ehlora & Co. has
been appointed to take charge ot tho
I.aco Department at Jordan's. Sllss
Witt begins her now duties on Slon-da- y

morning.

Tho U. S. cruiser Charleston Is ex-

pected next woek from the Orient mid
will remain In Honolulu a week or ten
days. This Is sure to give an Impe-

tus to social nffalrs,

Captain Halght and Captain Scales
of tho 5jth Cavalry, In company .with
Mr. Belmefer, dined at Iho Sloana Ho-

tel Friday ovenlng. ,,

Dr. 'Davis, with his two sons, nro oc-

cupying the Robert Atkinson homo at
Wnlklkl.

Sir. and Sirs. Winifred Rabbit and
family nio occupying tho Alfred Car-

ter placo at Kahala.

SlrB. Hnrlon, n society woman of
i"ittlo, Wash., has taken npirtmeuts

at tho Sloana Hotel,

Sirs. Arthur Wilder loaves today
for a two weeks' sojourn at Halolwa.

M M"M"" I I'll .
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MB. HORACE II. BUTIS.

prevents decay and keeps the entire svs'.cm condition.

Duffy's Pur Malt
you wish keep young, strong nui vigorous and have on your

checks the glow of perfect health, til:: Daily's Pure Malt Whiskey
according to directions. Jt t )!ics and strengthens tho heart ac-

tion and the entire system. It is recognized as a family medicine
ivcrywhcrc. It is invaluable (pr overworked men, delicate women nnd
sickly children. It is promoter of health end longevity; makes the
old feel young, and keeps the youns strong.

CAUTION When you ask for Duffy's Turs Malt Whiskey, be sure
you get the genuine. It's the only nlsclutely pure medicinal malt whis-
key and is sold in sealed bottles only: never in bulk. Look for the
trade-mar- the "Old Chemist," on tho label, nnd make sure the seai over
the cork is unbroken. The Duffy Milt WhMcy Co.( Rocheste. N. Y.,
U. S. A.

WANTS TO DIE A PAUPER.

Dr. D. K. Pearsons Has Given Away
More Than $G,o6o,OCO.

CHICAGO, July IT,. Dr. D. K.
I'enrsons, tho philanthropist. Is one

tep nearer the goal' (if his ambi-
tions the time when he will he
penniless nnd homeless, but happy,

of sTovi

in a normal, healthy

If to

purifies

a

declining Hint his millions nie do-

ing gusd lW tho )oilth of the coun-

try. Dr. Pennons announced jester-ila- v

that his magnificent homo ut
Hinsdale was on iho market and that
when It Is sold hi) will fn to B'inl.
lui turn to purs his remaining days.

On April 11, 1011. whei.s he will
he ill jenrs old, Dr. I'eaisoiis plans
tn make his Inst bequests to tho col-

leges that hnvo already re olved $6

'

Hie

1 " (
Mr. Horace Providence,

R. I., a IT, S. Army man, many years
a Co on account of the hardships of
army life had dyspepsia and stomach
trouble so bad that he could scarcely
rat. He took Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey, which gave him immediate
relief. He recommends it as an

stimulant and body
builder.

"I have used Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey for many years and find
that it is all that it claims to he.
During- - my twenty-fon- r years of ser-

vice in the U. S. Army I ,was brine
constantly transferred from place to
place. As a result pf changing cli-

mate and wntcr, my stomach and
failed me" completely, so t

was scarcely able to cat a thing. On
the advice of a fritnil, I purchased
a bottle of Duffv's Pure Malt Whis
key, and coml result
tollowcd. 'his wns eighteen yenis
ago. Since then I have not been
without it. I especially rccomm'pd
it to all who are in need rf nn

stimulant and desirous of
huiHing up their system." Horace
R. Butts. PO Orandvicw Street,
Providence, H.-- I. Mr. Butts' case
is similar to that of many other age.l
men nrd women, who have been kept
hale hearty and vigorous by the use
of Duffy's as a
medicine. ;it is 'a fdtxl requiring no
digestion, whi'd-has'-- a stimulating
nnd tonic effect' upon the system,
It assists in building nerve tissues,

Whiskey

000,000 through his generosity, It
will be his Inst donation.

"A man Is his own best execu-

tor," raid Dr. I'eaitons last evening,
"and I Intcifd to ho my own. I will
fell my home, nnd life the money tn
pay my debts."

I)-- , reaibons alwnjs rpcaks of
pledges to colleges as h'B "deht.i."

BULLETIN ADS PAY-7B-

Jrewed

- pOR the stomach's sake an

occasional glass of beer is

very good. '
,
It is a well

....
cstab- -

lished fact that.'

Pure..JJInJt.Wh!skev

PRIMO BEER
contains corrective and tonic

qualities which make it invalu-

able to the ijun-dow- n system.

Apart from its medicinal pro-

perties PRIMO is an ideal

beverage, well-suite-
d to the

requisitions of'this climate.

jieer That's

in-

vigorating

immediately

invig-
orating
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Great Reorganization Sale of Furniture, Rugs and Curtain!
COMMENCING MQNDAY, AUGUST 1st

... .
' ' '' & i .':'. 'Ol, ..' Y..

BfTTE take till opportunity to uinnnnre tlml thn rurnltiim buslncil for many yum cirrliit oi under tlii.pntnp nf & ( lAs'nnw' InMi fninrroTctrd.jimt wl'l.tn'tli'ejfuture 'tJ;n22i! J. Ilonn I.til. "JfrB, H M .... ... ... ....... . - ' ii' . ".-'- . . ." " .. ... A f. t 1

mfm no navo secured 1110 fo vices or Mr. ,11. i apicer or ;nvcr as mainour and under Ills gurdanct wo hope to leivible to oiMrtn uitr 11I1I customers, and tlio puhliijjW lion lulu ajeouiplcle nnil tip to date ti or iiiiituru
WtWi After completing our In cnlory wo find nnny broken lines. Jlcdnttiiuef! patterns nnil Koine llnrs lhalky,e will not, earn in tliu future ' Klri thin end nml 111 iku room 'for l.uge tTi"iim.vii t of now goodB Iharv.vo Hirp or

ante e,lrnordlnnry. Wrnflcryotrn saving or rrom 20 to 50 dlsccnn; nnd Would recommend those requiring furnishing 1.1 the next lew monlli.i to take ndvnnln-t- of III 1 generous offer.
Wo would nlso assure tin Public Hint nil orders now lntrut?d to tin will receive ptonipt and enroftil iiltcntlon nnd Hut n'l customers nuil Intending cuslomeis will bo treated In 11 courteous nnd business Ilk? ui'iiuir

llc;ow we llsl a few of' th nnny bargains tbnt nwult you

BUFFETP.woii.ij ii"1'"

IBO.uo Fumed Oak
CS 00
40.00 Knrly English
3S.O0
30.00 , ".

B5.00 (lolden Oak
72.00 '
Cl'.CO' "
40 00
37.00

LADICO DECKS.

mm"
$13.50 Weathered Oak

9.50, Golden Oak
'.11.00 Mahogany

15.00 Hnckwood
. 25.00 Golden Oak

.110 00

. 2S.00

. 25.00
91 nit

$

0.75
8.51

.

lfiOO

LIBRARY TABLE.
'Former Prlco. Sale Prlc

$10o.00 'Koa .(pur-ow- ninke) . . .$05 01
80.00 ."''.U' " ...'50 00
28.00 Woathcred Oak 20.00

, . ... . j."i,uq

i,lt.n,1
city. Mrs.

vaso,
Mrs,

James
Mrs. MrB.

Mri,

This

PARLOR AND
lis.oo

1tl.n0
13.00 Dlrdit Mnplo

1S.00

10.00
16.00

OaloJIodroom uxKI,
38.00 Bliolf,' turned golden flu- -

48.00
''"liner Price.

2d.nn

00
30.00

Malt'YStny
23 00
30 00
CSl'O

W03D nr.ts.
00 Matcsauy 10.00

45.00 .'...',.) ,10.(0
40.00 28 00

lllrdn.Kyc Mnplo .....,.,, 2S.00
48 00 21.00
27.50 50

BRASS DSCS.
Knniior
$100.00

fiO.OO

3S.50

10.00

.$17.01

Prlcp.
00

41.00
28.00

METAL BTDS.
00 Wbltc
00

12.60 White
17.50 Mahogany
17.50 lllne 11.75
23.00 15.00
26.00 Ifuo Whlta 17.00
28.00 Martin 00
30.00 18.00
32.00 Copper
33 00 Decorated 20.00

25.00
Whlto .1..... 24 00

40.00 Oreou 25 00
42.00 26.00

The House of Quality

(JVO 1 49

at Judge ( otonlng ilovoteil to bridge. Among
Mm, Daljou's.. Captain Muiix' gtieuts

great piilnhnl tieal is In" Btora, PrlncesH Knwnnnnnkua,
fortho rprtmiulc'j; bo Jr Hairy Lewis, tholr guest
Iprlted to fiarden"j DrefiiH," Colonel Sain Parker,
vlilth'wlll bo ut Jiulgo Mra. Miss Knthoilne Stepheni, l.leut. Illnlr
b'ldncy linden's on August l.leut. ParBons.
1h!s Is distinctly an Invitational nf- -

fulr, guests bs Invited,' Miss Lucas' Dinner,
alllioush Ihoy have lieon Infilled as Jllas Sarn Lucns entcrlaltrd .

evening at dinner In honor of
Elan Oaidcn, Knows how beautiful Mrs. Charles Henry flemictt.
v.orcl3 Omar Kcnney, mu- table decorated In bride's

Lehman, FJngllBh In to guests of
cimiut bo Fiirpastcd. There honor who Inuo only been married

be ductu, (iiiartutcs which bo weeks, Among Miss Lucas'
Mrs. Allan While, Mrs. S. EueBto wero Ilcunett,

Norton Dobo, Arthur Wall Mr.!
Tl rntv n t mlislpnt tntnnt nt '

Sidney Dallou who Is
musician will bo pianist

dining evening,

i ..
Mrs, Card Party.

Mrs, Jumcs Doughorty entertained
Informally nt cards Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs, Fred Damori
prlzo n brass thn second
prlzo y Cnmpbpll, n
brass 'Among thntfo'prei

wero; Mrs, IViuphorty
Davison, Fredoic!c Damon

Mrs. Frank Richardson. Camp-

bell, Mlsa KToeth, MIbscb Robert.
son, Miss Adu Rhodes others.

-

Captain and Mrs, Marlx Dinner,
Red carnations werp used profuse

ly as table docorattun ut a dinner
which given Monday ovenlug
Captain Arthur Murlx.
function given at Manx'
homo on Kliiau 'Slroot, Covers

BEDROOM TABLES"
Mnlmr yf ......- -

Curly tllrclt
Kyc

21.00 Kca (our own make).
"

RRESSINS
(ioldcn

?S

8

l 2()o Solll Tnblo top
. 10x10, legs,
. J?".
. I0.O S.1I0 Pries.
. l.l0 ' Die

9.50

7.75

wero

"
i"i"o
au.oo

Oak
TADLC3.

6(1.

.

1

.

'

$Cj , $
'

"
Ooldeu Onk

10,00
tloWo!iuOk (dimaged)..
Ooldcn Oak IK

Price. Sale
$10

$ 5 Kmmel $ 3.50
8 " " v.. 6.50

lltasii 9.00
11,75

and nrnKS
White nnd Urmia

an!
Vcrnla- -

19
Decorated
Oxidized ....... 20,00

40.00 "
00 Plnk-ilu-

Draws
Ivory ;

&

Entertainment and was
4 nnd Mrs, wero

JA the,' Mr. mid
ones , who Vlll homo

hear Jht- Mllp.
sung mid

homo lCth.land

u hundred will
j

Any one familiar with tho
tho' Mr. and

by nnd tho The was
tic by Liza the com-'rosc- compliment
poocr will a

will f0w
'.sunn. by Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and
li

the a
brilliant tho

tliu

Dougherty's

won tho first
tall

was won
Jardiniere..

cut

tho
and

a
was by

and Mrs.
was tho

)

$26

',
.,..,

nnd

.30
nnd

not

the

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Rh haldsott of
Indianapolis, w(th their fiiully nro re-

siding at the Monii.i Hotjl, Ml'ia Rich
nrdson Is an extremely protty gill of
tlit- - typo sha Is n great
friend of the Misses Watcrliouso and
Miss Alice Roth nil of Iheso )Ouug
girls having attended Wellesley.

'

Mlis Ada Rhodes' Dinner. .
Miss Ada ItliQdcs entertained lit

dinner Tuesday' oveiilng,

i7

11f.no,

Wofydan

denil-blond- e

tluns wero lolets. Among Miss
nhodeV gucbts woro Iho 'PrlnccBS

Doctor Hodglns und Mr.
Williamson.

and Mr, North entertained Fri-
day evening nt dinner In honor of Mr.
ItOwroy of Chicago. Mr. Lowrey wiib1

laid for twelve, After dime r tho ana Hotel,

, Esr

ODD DRESSERS,

g-- iMHi. --A
2 :&&cSm.cc

,---:-v jmmmf
Pormer Price. k

Ifi'tro IIImIfou Maple
45.00 '

35.00

27.00 Imt. Mabcginy
32.00 '
GS.00 Oolden Oak
26.00
23 00
18.00 "

'11.001 .

ODD CHIFf-ON- i;

Former Prlco.
$48 00 lllrds Kyo Mnplo .,

1:100

RS;
Male Prlc?.

62 00 Weathered Oak Combina-
tion Chiffonier and Ward-
robe

66.00 Mnhogany
' 50.00 "

nn

36.00 " .....'....
33.00 '
48.00 Illrila Kye :..
40.00 ,
33.00 (lolden v

Oak
35.00 '
27.00
14.50 " "

.11.00- '1 ".

J.

rv
k$

30.00

38.00

21.50

30.00
23.00
23,00

10.00'

Thero milet
when Mary

Santos Howard
Very Joined
cen-mon- Father

Miss liolcn North, Lu-

cas, Oullforil Harry
Locus 'mid llollmer

Lieut, xl'lno recent
being

Thetis. addition
6innrt

AVIATOnS MAY TRY

i

..

.

" "
"
"

30 m
L mVr Jmto"

mm MfMv

$31.00

28

31.00
no

25.00
I8 60

7.30

was a Inst
Thursday evening Mrs.

and Corpornl of
were In marringo. The

was performed by
Valentin,

Miss llattlo
Mr, Whitney, Mr.

Mr. of Dau-uport- .

III.

Is ono of our
nn I villa add lis with
tho Lt. Pino Is an
to tho set of Honolulu,

FLIGHT OVER ALPS

Prize Is n

Tomptinc Bait for DarinR Man-Bird- s

of Europe.

PARIS, July ltf. To fly over the
Alps In nu neroplano la tho daring
project now French aero- -

mi, tin Th wnt lil'n nmillwmfttlt it
The decora-- ,

U0 feat ()f jumlml ,) Nu,,0eon

Mr.

In roniluctliig iitnitcs over this bar-

rier to Italy may boon bo duplicated
when the comes that tho whlte- -

wlugcd nlrshlp has over tho
peaks of Kttropo's most famous nioun- -

tnliii, carrying a nuui-llo- r.

Sixty thousand has been nf

with tho North's during their trip In fereu us a prize to mo aviator who
the Orient. lshnll Ilrst lly from llrleg, Swltzcr

ir i, laud, above Slmplon pjss tn Mlliin,
Miss Mills mid her aunt. Mrs. 0. Italy. It Is said that M. Puulhuu,

MneMlllan nro sojoiiriiliu: ut tho Mo- - Hie Idol of the Flench, Is seriously
Hiiisldci'lug mal.lnj; Ui attempt.

BEDROOM RO:

Former Pilco.
112.00 Weatlurod 0.1k

12.00 Hog Ouk
11 00 Fumed Oak ...

0.00 Ooldcn Oak

13.00
i.7n

Ileiliooui Hocker. (lolden Oak. Iluili
collider icat, dinner $2.0U.
Halo Prleo $1 27

CHINA CLOSETS.

Koriner Prlco.
$35.00 Knily ISndlitli.
30.00
32.00 "
30.00 "
80.00
75.00
10.00
22.00
r.5.00
38.00

Oolden Oak

Kumed Onk

Pile?.

price

ROCKERS.

Prlcp.

16.50.

-

11 K ml

Jb B Jt
00 y9S 4r--i

lsoo
1 wl

wedding

Camp

stationed

tempting

soiirad

dollurs

mil m

i7.no Ml ffimtfjrT -- MUVEJ tn
10.00 ri jjwiVin

00

?fl

fiiJlB mCP

SI 8.00 Oolden
11.00 " "" ..
28.00 ' ' ..
12 00 -

Weathered Oak
17.50
11.00
20.00 " , "
13.00
12.00
11.00
19.50

ARM

Fumed

QaK

..11 h

oJfc".r v v.

KER3.

Half

$23.00
20.00
21.00
19.00
r.8.0'1

30.00

40.00

;;

0.00
5.00

5alo

60.00

......
28.00

Sale

23.00
Vt

21.00

nows

1.100 h18.00

1275

ison

.a..

$12.00
C50

18.00
9.00

10.00
8.75
6 01

1 1 01
6 75
nn,
8.50

10.01
;.i at

Jt ,5

GASOLINE GOSSIP
GLEANEDATGARAGES

Tho repair department of the von
Hnmin-Vouii- g Company has hail n
very busy week. Tho fluo Bummer
wenther keeps cars on tho roads

und icpulrs ore therefoto
found to bo more necessary. Tho
magneto and battery expert, who has
supervision of the elo tflc charging
department In the now salesroom, re
ports n utrOlly business,
which' gues to piove tho work
dimo by this expert Is being greatly
appreciated by Honolulu's autoiuo- -
blllste.

During the week tho-vo- u lliiimn-Youn- g

Company (old, 0110 of tho
pretty tilth Hvc.tyi Thirty denil-

tonncaii to H. N. Unho, one of tho
rising juung icul cstuto men. Mr.
Hobo Is very much pleubod with liU
car, euieclully with its Biiieot r Hit
nl up: qualities und Its lino action on
hill work

Another iialo mndo by this llriu
during .the week was that. of now

Packard touring car
with body to C. 8. Hollo- -
wny. This cur Is expected to ar
rlvo hero within thirty days. It U

tlio tlilid Packard bodght by the
Hollo way family, which piovcs Iho
excellent work and great LUtluluUiun
which tho Packard cais, have given

In tho past,
A 8tcvcn3 Durjoa automnblle has

been delivered dm lug tho weok by
tho vou Hamm-Yiiuu- g Company to
Charles H, litnniiui, tbo Hue cssful
real cstata man who hmi made Kul
111111:1 famous, Mr. .Slnntoii Is very
highly plcureil with his purclmsii
endorses ovory claim niado by tho
atcvens-Durye- Vompany In favor ot
tholr beautiful cms.

Miss Thclmn Patker hus nrrlvod In
Honolulu fiom Hawaii and can lis
seen almost day In her beau-tiru- l

1911 l'ucKnrd touting ear with
Athortnn lllchuids Initiating her In
tho haud'lng of tho varlrus crunlis
und lovers of hor car.

A. J. Cnmpboll, who I leaving
next week 'for Kurnpe. hns placed
with thn vou Humm-Yoiiu- Company
his' order for it 1911 Puclinrd to ue
dollvered to him on Itla teturn to
Hawaii In Jntiuiiry, 1911.

Tim (list finmmurciiiPiit of lite

RECEPTION CHAIRS.

115 00 Uolden Oak
12.00

8.60
7.K0

DINING CHAIRS.

$8.75 (lolden Oak $6.50
5,75 " " 1.25

l'unied Oak .... 6.00
9.U0 liaily Kngllali 6.50
3.00 " " .....2 10

" "2.50
" " 1.10

(ioldcn Onk finished, In act d nrm
diner. Ions back potn, cobbler neat.
Regular Prlco $1.76. Sale Prleo $1.05.
How Hack Kitchen Chulrtt 65c

$12.00

MISCELLANEOUS

Weathered
Chair

SO.OO'l-'Ibc- Comh

Oak

In

Hall
..,.$ 7.00

36,00 Wpatliend Oak Hall Seat

11.00 Mnhogany Cabt.,
M ' "12.00 ..

5 00 Weathered Oak Scrccm..
8.75 Weathered Onk Mugazlnu

Stand
3 60 Weathered Oak Smokers

Stand
7 75 Weathered Oak Smokcra

Stand 4 09
3 00 Weathered Oak

Stand
2.25 Weathered Oak Indfi Seat
1 23 Weathered Oak Jnrdlnlere

Stand
6 50 Hog Oak Plant Stand

.75 Weathered Oak .Inrdlnlero
Stnnd

2 75 Weathered Oak Foot Stool
1 00 (lolden Oak Font Hlool

20.00 Weathered Combina-
tion Cnrd Table Clinic

Hmokeni
Chair

12.U0 I'llmr Plant Stand
15 00 Mnhogany Piano llcnch..
14 00 Mahogany Parlor Cabinet

" "20.00,
16.00
20.00 Kon, Draw Chest
36.00 Mnhogany Clg.tr Chest . .

43.00 (lolden Poker Table.
Oolden Combination

.$9.00

.

.

15.00

151
100

.75

.51
1 51

.60
Oak

& 10.00
13.00 Oak

3

Oak
48.00 Oak

6.00
9.00

12.00

13.S1

28.00 ..... 873 Price I5.U0

them

and

every

uauillucB u0I1j
deal of ,9'n Mr
orders booked by tho fast, the

the von .... ..nr,..
Tho carload of these cars

to leave tho factory at tho end of
Augiut, would bo wIbo to
ula:e an order ut once to get curly
delivery.

The Sch mini n (arngo llnds that
tho Mitchell cars uio going .oil

that for Ute fac-

tory to keep with tbo demand,
Thero have been many us
to when a further of thesu
popular cars should arrive, and tho
igeiits announce that everything
peyslhto being ilouo to ncceleruto
the of the

popular Lovomohlle Is
lu eimutaut tbo

cuib ot mako that In tho
nre sworn by their owners to

he best ever, Tho hnudsomo
quietly nml so

easily Hint Its "workB't hnvo been
alluded to as they thooo of
a wat h,

Scliuinnn (laragn Fold a Mit-

chell tottruhout week to Fore-mi-

Johnson of tho Honolulu Iron
Works, Is doing great work
over the city country roads.

Ford loadstcr wan 'MM to Dr.
Leo of city, tho car, Is giv-

ing every satisfaction.
Tho Flanders ear Is' ono tha lino

has
Two

tlio and
good as sold now.

8.00
5.60
5.00

6.75

1.75
2.00

Hew

seen

garage a busy center

coo

1.75

3.50

6.50

7.75

It.nrt

roaches port.

during
month nutoiuo.

lilies by his
set about

a nf made
period.

RUGS

RUOS.
Former Price. Sale Price

Airorlcuu Orientals 9x12
20.00 $35.00 00

llrusxcls 9x12.
6.75 121.00 $18.00

Twlslweavo 9x12.

expected

morning

Tiii'mtry

$17.00 $11.00
Tlstwriito'9xl2.

$10.00 $7.25

130 ?lpo

,vjv. Irutrartril In

p.r.';r.-- !

$1.00
,.r".-.i-i r" ,

3 ',0 "
6 00 u

' "' '"8.00 "
' " '

10.00
$3 60 CitbH-'N- et

4 50 " . I"

8 " . .".

10.00 .". "

iu.uu.

,tt!

arn to tliu hour.
lio

tho
tho

tho
have been

rush ton

9x12.

'I'll

'

CO

00

. - ..ir Clung mid ilrlsh

'. '. .

f

$3.61,

'j'-rf.- i:

BE??

CURTAINS. Kovelty-Curtain- s

NtttUifhaiiM r. no

W--

Tho llko

hot
at

ply of the
been to. the

that
be M)il tho

off its
nml

191 1 lias grcui
j Tho

, up andto., ,, ,. (h ,

Ltd. first
Is

and It

so
fust It U

up

Is

Tho over
aim und

this ara

tho
runs bu

If, were

Tho
lait

nnd It
and

A

thU and

as

will

that

A

nnd wero

$23
7.50

2.75

2.00

9.01

9.50

and

big ugo,

jff
notio

ed, tho now
car wait

can of
all lie)

of nre
line of

by tho
nnd as

Is
In tho new

not

iikm, e'r
V

rod. itixu

, -

i..
9x12

6x9

Vr . ..,, ,

f.'i

It

Is

u
Is

In

.,

l.n?, 9.01 "

. 3 40 15 00 "

'l'' "'" ,

tso-i- . 1 (to.

'.'$2 H' Uico'Cn'rtnV M
,1 a.2S I'ii Pnlr

C.2m.i,.,JIopu,

havfe'it' small' istockiwfiiBEIDDING, which we intend
I?!!1I discmitii'niinc'. comprisiiii? s'cv'efhl trades 6( COTTON

BLANKETS hinirle. threc-ouartc- r,

cT k.a"t ""I? aSWlieds; "BEDSPR'HADS, TiLLOW CASES, whieff
soihi MWiaisyiiy ir..(o Auincoiiniwibiououari, aiu ol,t thcrcirular

IS.OO'Mnhtiitan)'

rfCJMI- -' CSZ LJLJ. ;v:-.;;- ; 185'King Stree

that

Hud0U4:arn,havflfi0,ia
cakes, and, i(i

stock preenL,..uriietr.,lori-nup--
i

popular maclilnes.
cabled ractnrj. jiiiimi

hoped hlpmont.,o thTl-i-

sent along floln--'

and Vo Bit
lug nsfast they. Cji"b0 imt;--- 1"'

imrfnit nnlprn Arr'ti.i,H
.TC.iit--

Interest. Already cllBlnleri U'n1i:lio,
have been local allot-agent- s,

Humm-loun- g o.i........

ImpohHlbto

Inquiries
shipment

delivery machines,

demand,

city

thorn

arrlvo,

soclated
fourteen

during

AND DRAPERY DEPTV

Axiulnatcrs

Many purchasers
expect months before

they tako their
and, taking round,

prospects record salo good.
The automobile

carried (larugo
creutlng stir, every
tiling belonging marbluo car-

ried, thero nlways something do-

ing department.

INTO BALLOON,
NEARLY ASPHYXIATED

take. Her

.UmlnMcrs 8.310,6.
$2700 $:iES

AxnKnslcr Rug's--
,

WVi, $.3.60.,

Axnitnsicr mige.
Wntiiniilr" Italh Malts.

Itigulnr ITIeu Sale Prlco $1,251
liber lings.

$10.(10
R.3x0.6 Fiber Itllgs.

$700 $550

$5.50
Rugs.

LACE Datl

I'rlVft tlmdes

lW'120.1 ......'

".Ml .Dfjot Panels.
Sale J2.qo,

"OdcflAits
Omntltlen

..,..,...,,. Portieres.

niTTlJ

$3.00

and sized
etc..

ciosc Jiuli prices.

fmedoor

.tneto.iiirc,

""li'ilvy,

roadsters touring

blklkct

,nn,)ed

Lurllnc,

delivery ma-

chines,

nccenorles
Associated

possible

Prlcev

Prlcp

We

full

several

ribcr'

n.i.i;r

jiliiaiir 'min'nFRT
im vii .u.rrr v

-

... ... . . ..-- . . tm
iv ,

v .' , .

- - ir

n

,

'

.1
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n
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a

0

.

1

.
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r IS DISGUISED
,

Deniltt "Often Donned Fe
mite Clothing to Amut'e Friends. ,

LONDON. it. Dr. II. Crlppoa
has not' been caught,- - notwithstanding
thd search 'that Is being conducted
energetically and tirelessly.1 Tho
end broiighLtiui impriTcdeutcd cata
logue nf fifvh trugedles and other
deeds of vlolunooiithreo murderers b
Ing ut largo.

Thej latest theory In tho Crlppoti
ratio Is thalMvJs. ppayig as

Adeline) Harr(ron..u closolc
qualutniieo of CrlpH. declnros tliatj
ho nnco dressed As amusa
Ids friends. ''' '

Another Is 'thai Crlipen linV
a cotifeilerjitn lit London. A

ed letter' addressed to him at th
i Kings W'ny nlhcn apparently

Los Angeles Aeronaut With Ani f(ir',n-- iiniiv

tills?

Points.

Price

for

woman

Accident While Repalrlno Gjs, MWX ,wlllbo held Monday!
DaB- -

, Mrs llotistr-nd-, nn Miss "Le3
" Iiimo ii'fnitoii TiiSllein hci' nleco'hid

1,08 ANdKLKS, July 1(1. Within km,w)lMlKVnf th'. crI(ue ntiil believe"?
iwciuy Bcconus ami uiiy net. miy Uno,0 hiiR1 detained ngalns

an amateur, iiroKo ,an oaiioun i,. in i '
records of tho kind today. Ho fell In r,nrt(.H rA''PMnc'e

8t7Sl

'On-ll- alf

weokj

lheiry

iiiiiu:iinv ,,M,,.,u m.j, mrrea,.,,hi mu upji in mi h,i., T, ..

ji

a

a

"" -

j
big and taken out of tho nppen- - lonnt '(hif'Klppeh and Mlrg
llv Idlnrml f ttfiltlnntnlti In, llltrntiul - . , '.in- -. .... 3.... w.,....., ..- - ...W....W.. , ,.nrvc nrnvco on- - f una

80,000 feet, of lifting fluid, which Mm, infa ;riirlt. ..
cost his employer (M. Ho landed III WnltiA''j6no'bi'laincr of lb mlr

n way. to., afler his louu turn-- ' , ,..--
,

has1 n. inthetlc appialj
bo that tho bslloon had to be cut ,v,.M ,",, i.n Ho nska hl1
UXlrll-nt- hllll. 1 .Immhlo tn'mlum nlVO llCR.o!f

This Is supposedly tho first a, tlmp ,p (f, l0 nMthbrltfoi. ninl
man has follon clear through n lul fhg devotion nnd prot-rtlo- thmnghW

,10011. field unit ciimneu, to ino tnp , ,, ,,(,, T,. .,.1,0. i. rnrtaln1
attracled a lot of attention, npd two r n,0 rigging to, BtralB)itcn out n ,h C0ll.,lo.nro. gflniowhi'ro In Francil
arn cxtieqlcd on the Lurllno,, next wrnklo In iho Bllken,-env;lop-

( ibi ,, nlwi ikjHovcs' ho tsdlsgulscd as
ween. I iieso curs urc( net supiieu mm maoo u rem inu I 0,j w,Mnon i

mnrcls for Iho money, und they, down m went through It . rtlh-- l
8la,rn8rs-FeaJ.cn,(-

j ,

favorably imprcBsed everjoui. lug pis ntieciou nun so qutciity t nu ,,, vinir , tnu-- . ,17 i Thiro In'
who

K. M. Fb. will
on

could hold, tho

$2.W.

$7,50

f'l.V.1

Meets

cubic

assures

Thq

i.n.....i

We

was

n,

not 'from
coino Ilko a bed, ,,,,, iinnev HnwlevS'

thcso ears aro howover, for when bo'struck tho silk tpdnvJ-'tb- e from
Four MlUhella, had not broke. Ho was limp for (rrmol , ql.censtflwn. 'dm Columbia

alio

preheat
told

lu

that

will
mini;

cordagu.

Mrs.

Th(,
of

parts
.nr.

'And

hnvo
he (n It

wa'

nUo fllP, n,

nn

to

to

(o

til

to

on

frtnn and 1lut from
flii..l.iii flllrl

Ilegular

Regular

stimmPrtt llrttlsh imrts,
In.wns falling-- feather

Crl.,p0 Courts Llvf

steamer

(Inrngo reports

number

FALLS

Mall."

Cleveland
QKitlKntiVtkltl Choral

A lot of people nowadays aro plan-- ! ))our(, ,m'( ()n Ilontflr tllP,rf wn8 1Pri

ning poriccuy gru.m w..- - . . ,. fQ tt)0I , p(;

Manager Soymour Hall of tho As- - thev know very well uroi U(,0 of. 10 worm nro joohlng.

firm.
days

going to Washington

irj',

Jtil)'

woman

ft

,,...,

fe

ninucnw.

ri.uiii.vr
lions they

sales

ald. A rich man's children seem to
Kansas orators whu say, "Forward,! think It Id tb'tliem'lirniAko aWlto

Is our watchword; wo stand mt,M t, the 'whrld. ' "'
would make a lmmiiiorlnl'ii jrendmlll. nlgrettn In h'wbtnan'f'hair looit?
.C1,.,lnn;i lOiitii Ikinlert!' ' ..,il..i. ...tv..i..ilJl!!..1,jJ ..... tl' t

Hiiii-i- i insio,

,0(Q

aunt

HUr

such

JSSLM
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Oceanic Steamship Coitipaiiy
Hon. Amve S. F.

bohedtjli; s. s. sierra.v
Leave S. F. Arrive IIon.Ieave

WULY 30... .AUQUST fi

'AUGUST 20 AUGUST 26

SC5 first class, stosle. S. F.t SI 10
! cfeco.

O. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Bteatners of the above Companies
this Tort on or about the Dates

leave Honolulu For Orient.

f- -- For further Information appl)

H. Hackfeld &

AND

From
(8. S. Lurlirc August 3 S,
;S. S. August 0 S.
S. S. Lurlinc August 31 S.

t

S. S. of this line sails
JULY 10.

For further apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD..

FOR FIJI AND
Uk. ..... .....
-- MAKUKA AUUUai 19

10

THEO H. DAVIES 4 CO.. LTD..

From New York to via
Frcitrht received at all times a't

South

FROM AND TACOMA TO
S. S. to sail

For further applv to
I agents,

PHONE 58

fi

.agents

iMatson Navigation Company
FRANCISCO HONOLULU

Francisco Francisco

Wilhclmina

HYADES

particulars,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA:

JZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Honolulu,

Brooklyn.

SEATTLE
MEXICAN,

information
Honolulu.

WOOD and COAL

Family supplied
lowest market

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER

hTSTACE PECK CO., LTD
II PH05X III

Estimates all

AND FOR

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Qeueral Agent for Hawaii:

FAtlit Atsuranca Company of London,
New York Underwriter!'
Providence Washington Insurance Oo.

FLOOR, STANQENWALU DI.DQ.

ILIFE INSURANCE
It not Luxury; It It Ntceotlty,

But you Muit have the DEST
land tint la provides jy the famous
fand mot equitable Lawt of

In the

New England Mutual
Lire insurance Co.

& OF BOSTON, MA88AOHU8ETT8,

Jlf you would be fully Informed about
line jo la.va', sddrese

CASTLE & COOKE,

IQCNFRAL
HONOU'LU, H.

... fr

10,000 TOMS displacement

AUGUST 10 .AUGUST 10
AUGUST 31 ...SEPTEMBER G

first da:!, round trip, San Fran.

& CO., LTD., ueneru Agents.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
mentioned below:

leave Honolulu For S. F.
Mongolia July 30
Tcnyo Maru July 30
Korea August 7

to

Co., Ltd.,

S. Lurlinc August 0
S. Wilhelmina August 17
S. Lurline SentemberlO

from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

.......FOR VANCOUVER:....ZEAL.ANU1A AUUUB1 10
MARAMA ... 8EPTEMnER 13

OENERAL .GENTS.

BETWEEN SAN

San For San

STEAMSHI P' COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT:
AUGUST 6

M. HACKFELD A CO., LTD.

G. P. HORSE, General freight Agent.

trade
at prices

- CO.

-
QUEEN 8TREET

given on kinds of Drayinr, Teaming, Road Builiiif,
Exravatintr. Filling.
FIREWOOD COAL, WAIANAE SAND SALE

i. Agency.

B,ilh

' a a

Masai-sthueett-

AGENTS.
T.

.

. .

"WE NEVER FAIL"

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7:30 a. ra., 9:15 a. m

11:30 a. m., '2:15 p.,m., 3:20 p. ra.,
6:16 p. m., 13:30 p. m., ttl:l5 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20

a. tn., 5:16 o. m., t:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

Inward. .

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanae '8:36 a. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Eva Mill and

Pearl City t7.'45 a. m., '8:36 a, m..
11:02 a. m., IMO p. m., "4:26 p. m..
5:31 p. m., SO p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellebua 9:16 a. m., tl:40 p. m., 5:31
p. m., tlp:10 p, m.

Tho Halelwa Limited, a. twohcur
train (only first clam tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning arrlvts in Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. fSunda; Excepted. (Sunday
Only.
0. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent, o. P. A.

Bnlletin Business Office Phone SSI.
rtiilieliu Editorial Booip Atone 181.

EVENING BDLtETIK, HpNOLTJLTJ, T. H., SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1910.

BITAILIIXE) Dl llll.

BISHOP k GO.
1ATCXKI

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Gok &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

jwi ' " ssv
8an Franelteo Agents The

Nevada National Dank of San
Francisco.

Draw Exenange on tho Nevada
National Rank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London
and Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
National Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha- i Danklng Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia-Ba- nk
of Now Zealand and Dank

of Australasia.
Vlotorla and Vancouver Bank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made

on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Bills ot Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For,

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up) .Yen 24,000.000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys end recolves for
collection bills or exchange, ,
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-
posits and Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 and upwards
tor one year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits. Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, one
year, two years, or three years at
rate of iMX per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlce 67 S. King SL
P. O. Doz 168.

Yu Akal , Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - H, I. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone 614

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

am, wacmncry, tjic.

BUILDING MATERIAL

o? all rnroi.
BXALIRI IN LUX1H.

ALIX k XOJSQriON.
neeji ItreM :; i: : TTonnlnln

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes Zl"xOO"

to 48"xl20". and gauges No. 18 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your natronatre is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINO

.EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211 145 Kin St.

SAND SOIL

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

0FFICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
II. P. Baldwin rrcsldent
W. 0. Smith.. First
W. M, Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke .....,

Third Vlce-Prc- s. and Manager
J, Waterhouse Treasurer
B. E. Paxton Secretary
J, D. Castle Director
J. R. Gait 4 Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents (or
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haloakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McDrydO Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle &i Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT3

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron .Works ot St. Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
8UQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

R. F. Bishop President
Oco. II. Robertson

....Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard tvera Secretary
J. n. Gait Auditor
Oeo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke .,......-,..--. Dlroctor
A. Hartley ,...s.. Director

C. Brewer &Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insuranco Co. ot Liverpool.

London Assuranco Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & ..National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. ot Edin-
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewald Utf,
Honolnln.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asrenta.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
'

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel'Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 145.

XtiH editorial rooms 250 "'
nees office. These are the telephone

CORAL

We deliver these materials in any quantity at the low-

est market prices.

COMPANY

PHONE 281 - OFFICE ft'UEEN STREET

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

a4k-.4s-e-o- .

Entered for Record July 28th, 1910,
Soe Kang and by Tr and wf to.

Territory of Hawaii , D
von Hamm-Yotin- g Co Ltd to S U

Dobo Rol
Harry ,N. Dcnlson and wf to Trs
.Est .of W Q Lnnallto . M

Y" Doklu tn Saycgusa'ShofVrt ...'.CM
Honolulu Rapid Transit & I. Co to

Emiim I. Dillingham..., D
Union Trust Co of 'S F to Emma

1. Dillingham Par Rcl
Entered for Record July 29th, 1910,
Mary E K to Palama Settle-
ment D

Recorded July 18, 1910.
Luis F Alvarez by ogt to Notice,

Notice; applcn for reg title of por gr
74, Mnnon Valley, Honolulu, Oahu.
II 33G, p 156. July 15, 1010.

William II Custlo to M Ohtn, Itel;
btdgs, furniture, fixtures, mchnry,
tools, etc, Hotel St, Honolulu, Oahu;
blrig, furniture, mchnry, tools, etc,
lleretnnln St, Honolulu, Oahu; 1700,
II 334, p 200. July 16, 1910.

Alice Kcawo et nl to William It
Castle, tr, M; lots 8 nnd 9, blk S,
Kapiihulu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
leasehold and rents, cor King and
Maunnken Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $400.
11 334, p 200. July 14, 1910.

W M Mlnton and wf to Alfred
Warren, D; lot 12 and 2 lot 11, blk
A, Mlnton Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
JC00. 11338, p 146. Mny 31, 1910.

Sarah A Svlnton et nl by rcgr.
Notice; of decree ot title In Land
Reg Court Case No 171. Oahu. II

336. p 1G7. July 18, 1910.
Mrs A M Stnngenwald to Julia, II

Waterhouse, Rcl; 2 land,
Nuuanu St, Honolulu, Oahu; 14000.
D 329, p 600. July 18, 1910.

Albert Waterhouse, tr, to John W
Cook, Rel; pors kula 4452, 942 and
11(3, bldga, rents, etc, School St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $100. D 334. p 205.
June 8, 1910.

Sanford D Dole and wf to David
Dray, D; Int In R P (gr) 62, Manoa
Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. D 338,
p 147. July 14, 1910.

David Dray and wf to William O

Smith, M; R P (gr) 62 and rents,
Manoa Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $700.
D 339, p SS. July 16, 1910.

Sorcnson ft Lyle to Inter-Islan- d

Steam Nav Co Ltd, D S; leasehold
and Int In bldgs, mdse, nKhnry, lum-
ber, marine rlwy, tools, etc, Kaakau-kuku- l,

Honolulu, Oahu; 822,500. b
336, p 158. 3uly 16, 1910.

Harriet C Pierce to F Santos, 1);
lot 1 rr :r 3129, near School St,
''oik I In. Oahu; $600. D 338, p 149.
July 1, 1910.

.Toe V Oullhermo nnd wf to Julio
M Don S ntos, M; 1000 sq ft of ap 1,
Kir ft430, Kalahl, Honolulu, Oahu;
$200. D 334, p 206. July 18, 1910.

J E Johnson to Mrs J It Macken-
zie, C M; 7 'Belted Thomas
Flyer touring car, Sheldon patent No
549160, Oahu; $1000. D 334, p
208. July 11, 1910.

Luis F Alvarez by regr, Notice; ot
decreo ot tltlo In Land Reg Court
Case No 161, Oahu. D 336, p 161.
July 18, 1910.

John M Ulanahele and wf to Wil-

liam n Castlo, tr, M; lots 4 and 5,
Kallu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $800.
D339, p 91. July 18, 1910.

Jose L Mendonca and wf to Fran
cisco M Jardln, D; pc land, Kukuau
Rd, Illlo, Hawaii; $150. D 337, p
141. July 15, 1910.

Mary E Dowman and hsb to E E
Richards, D; 1 land and rents,
Ponahawal, Hllo, llawall; $360. U
338, p 139. Sept 7, 1907."

E E Richards to Donald S Dow.
man, D; 1 land and rents, Po-

nahawal, Hllo, Hawaii; $360. D
338, p 141. Sept 9, 1907.

Est ot W C Luna'lllo by trs to
Georgo O Cooper, A M; mtg K W
Cooper et al on grs 1762, 3412,' 3413,
944, 2126 and 2388, and R P 7281
and kul 10287, Kaumananu,' etc, a,

Hawaii; $975. B 334, p 205,
July 14, 1910,

Kcanlanl Kallihou (w) et al to A
N Hayselden, L; pes land, Honoko-ha- u

Valley, Lahatna, Mnulj 10 yrs
at $10 per yr. B 330, p 148. Nor
7, 1908.

K Kalllanu (widow) to A N Hay-

selden, L; la of R P 471.1, kul 60Q4,
Kumukea,' Honokohau, Maul; 5 yrs
at $20 per yr. D 330, p 149. Jan
25, 1999.

Harriet M Place and hsb (W H) to
Ah Yau, D; part 1, gr 3797, wind-
mill, etc, Ualapuo, Molokal; $300. 1)

337, p 142. July 8, 1910.
Mary B Kalhenul and hsb (W O)

to Henry C Hapal, D; Int In R Pa
7447, part 2, and 1998, apa 3, 4 and
6, Kaonoulu, etc, Kula, Maul; $1, etc,
D 338, p 150. July 14, 1910.

J II Snlffen and wf to Henry O

Hapal, D; Int n R Pa 7447, part 2,
and 1998, aps 3, 4 and 5, Kaonoulu,
etc, Kula, Maul; $1, etc. D 338, p
151. July 15, 1910.

Noah Snlffen and wf to Henry O

Hapal, D; Int In R Pa 7447, part 2,
and 1998, aps 3, 4 and 5, Kaonoulu,
Kula, Maul; $1, etc. D 338, p 152.
July 15, 1910.

Mary Do Rego to Dlsmark Stables
Co Ltd, Can Agrmt; to tease prem-
ises for 16 yrs at $250 per yr, Wat.
Iiiltu. Mnul. IlilK, pK.2. July 15,

Mary Do Rego to Antonio Cards,
Can L; lao Stables premises, Main
St, Walluku, Maul. D 330, p 160.
Ju)y 16, 1910.

Alexander M McDryde et al to Hans
lsenbcrg, Exchg D; R P 3750, ap 2,
nnd kills 3311, 3267 and 10885, ap
1; lands, water rets, etc, Koloa, Ka-

uai! $1. etc, n 338, p 142. Juno
22, 1910.

Hans Iscnberg and wf et al to Al-

exander M Mctlryde et al, Exchg D;
R rs'321.1, 4053 and 4054; lants,
water rights, etc, Koloa, Kauai;
$240, etc. II 338, p 142. June 22,
1910.

Koloa Stiff Co to Alexander M

et nl, A M; .mtg K Pauole on
land, Koloa, Knunl; $348. II 334, p
204, June 22, 1910, ,

Recorded July 19, 1910.
Wm Wclsbnrth nnd wf to Henry

Komomtia Jr; D; 18,248 sq ft of Or
3306, rents etc. Dccktey and King Sts,
Honolulu. $3000. I) 340, p 1)'. July
16, 1910.

Henry Komomua Jr to William
Wclsbarth; M; por Or. 3306, Kallhl.
Honolulu. $2800. D 339, p 93. July
16. 1910.

Mary II Smith to William O Smith
et nl; P A? Genera) powers. II 336,
p 163. July 16, 1916.

River Mill Co to He Kong Tr;
CM; leasehold nnd bldgs, Pauahl St,
Honolulu. $1000. D 339, p 95. July
2. 1910.

Lnu Sec (widow) to Wong Ah
Chuck; D 8; water lilies, livestock,
fowls, vehicles, harness, tools etc,

Honolulu. $1000. I) 336, p
164.

Daniel P McGregor and wf to II O

Danford; M; Ap 1 and or Ap 2,'R P
1318; R P 1526 and Ap 4, R P 1315,
bldgs etc, Haiiula, Koolauloa, Oahu.
$600. II 334, p 210. July 19. 1910.

Loong Kam Kce tflrm); Co-- D;
general tailoring business, King St,
Honolulu. Capital $2000.

Hezekla Manase to John Nua; D;
R Ps 6172. 6445 and por R Ps 7481

and 4100, bldgs, rents etc, Kapaaloa
etc. Walluku, Maul; pc land, bldgs,
rents eta, Walnee, Liahalna, Maul. $1.

B 337. p 144. May II, 1910.
' John Nua aAd wf to ltetekla M-
anila ; D; n P 6241 and port R P
7411 and. E X land, bldrs. rents etc;
Kapaaloa etc, Walluku, Maul. $1. B
337, p 145. May 27, 1910.

m -

When a woman believes everything
her husband tells her It Is a sign that
sho has been married about a min-

ute. Dallas News.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and Connty ot )ss.
Honolulu. )

Cecil Drown and M. P. Robinson
each being duly sworn depose and
say that they are respectively Presi-
dent and Assistant Cashier ot The
First American Savings & Trust Co.
ot Hawaii, Ltd., and that the follow-

ing schedulo Is a full, true, just a'ud
accurate statement ot the affairs of
tho said The First American Savti gs
& Trust Co. ot Hawaii, Ltd., to nud
Including tho 30th day of June, 191 n,
such schedule being required by Sec-

tion 2688 of the Revised Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

The authorized cipltal of tho com-

pany Is $200,000.00, divided Into
2000 shares ot the par value of $100
each. The numbor ot shares Issued
Is 2000, fifty per cent, equal to $100,-00- 0

has been paid tn on the stock,
leaving $100,000 subject to be called
in.

The liabilities ot the Company oo
the first day of July, 1910, were as
follows:
Capital paid up $100,000.00
Deposits 704,647.11
Undivided profits 21,356.54
The assets ot the Company

on the first day of July,
1910, were as follows;

Dills receiv-
able $517,431,48

Donds 246,272.00
Real estate. 41,300.00
Cash on hand

and In the ,

bank .... 13,217.96 .

Interest ac'-- ,

crued... 7,781,21

$820,002.65.. $826,002.65
(Slguedl CECIL.DROWN.

1 President;
M. P. RODINSON,

Assistant Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn. to before me

this 25th day of July, 1910.
F.'F. FERNANDEZ,

Notary Public, 'm. '
First 'Judicial Circuit.
' ,

4670-7- 1

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Ter-

ritory, my son, HaVoId B. Glffard,
will act for me under power of at-

torney,
4676-2- W. M. GIFFARD.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND
STRAW. Honolulu, H. T., July
1910. Sealed proposals, in trlplt.
cate, will be received here until 9 a.
ra., August 1, 1910, and then open-

ed, for furnishing forage and straw
for posts and stations In the Hawai-
ian Islands. Information furnished
on application to the undersigned.
M. N. FALLS, Captain and Quarter-
master, U. S. A., Depot Quarter-
master,

4058 -J- uly 1, 2. B, fi, 29, 30.

I MOVEMCNtS
. j

OF 8TFAMFRS

' ;

VEBSEL3 JO ARBIVg

Saturday, July 30.
Hongkong via Japan ports "enyo

Maru, Ja. stmr,, p. in. r .".

Sunday, July 31.
Maul. Molokal and tanat ports

Mlkahala, stmr. '--
t

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Tuesday, Aug. 2.

San Francisco Asia, P..M. 8. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

stmr. '

Wednesday, Aug. 3. ,

San Francisco Lurline, M, N. 8. S.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Cla'udlnc,

stmr.
Friday, Aug. 5.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Sunday, Aug. 7.

Hongkong and Japan ports Korea,
P. M. 8. 8. .. .

Hllo via way ports Mauna Ken,
stmr.

Maul, Molokal and lJinnl ports
Mlknhala, stmr,

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr,
Tuesday, Aug. 9.

San Francisco Wilhclmina, M. N.
S. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stmr.
8aturday, Aug. 13.

Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Aug. 14.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala, stmr.
Monday, Aug. 15.

San Francisco Mongolia, P, M. S.
8.

Tuesday, Aug. 1$.

Australian port tU Buva-ealaa-- dla,

C.-- B. S.
Friday, Aug- -

and Vancouver MUrara.
0.-- 8. 8.

Saturday,, Aug. 20.
Hongkong and Japan ports Nip-

pon Maru, T. K. K. B. 8.
Tuesday,' Aug. 23.

San Francisco Tcnyo Maru. T. K.
K. S. S.

Friday, Aug. 26.
Ban Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

Sunday, Aug. 28.
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P. M. 8. B.
Monday, Aug. 29.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Aug. 31.

Ban Francisco Lurllno, M. N. 8. 8.
-

VESSELS TO DEPART

Sunday, July 31.
San Francisco Tcnyo Maru, T. K.

K. 8. 8.
Monday, Aug. 1st.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Aug. 2.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia, P.
M. 8. S.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. ro.
Thursday, Aug. 4,

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., B

p. m.
Friday, Aug. 5.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna (Loa,
stmr., noon.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p.- - m.

Sunday, Aug. 7.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. B.

Monday, Aug. 8.
Kauai port's NoeaU, stmr.

Tuesday, Aug. 9.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.
Hllo via way porta Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maul. Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau. stmr.. 6 p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Ban Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Thursday, Aug. 11, '

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
1 Friday, Aug. 12:

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
atmr. '

.,' Monday, Aug. IS. V

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. 8, '

Tuesday, Aug, 16.

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandla,
C.-- B. S.' '

Wednesday, Aug. 17.

Ban WancIscb--Wllhelmln- a, M. N.
l--B. B.

Frlday, Aug. 10.

Australian porta Makura,' C.-- S.
8.

Saturday, Aug. 20.
Ban Francisco Nippon Maru. T. K.

K. 8. 8.
Tuesday) ,Aug. 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.

Sunday, Aug. 28.
Ban Francisco Siberia, O. 8. 8.

Monday, Aug. 29,
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Aug. 31,

Ban Francisco Blcrra, XJ. 8. 8.

t TRANSPORT SERVICE. 1

--:
Dlx. at Seattle for Hon.
Loga'n from Manila Juty 14. Due Ho-

nolulu, Aug. 3.

Sheridan, arrived at Ban Francisco,
July 21.

Sherman, for Manila, sailed from Hon.
July '1 1.

i tuVi.irt "tf-- -
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Coyne

For Good, Furniture

Furniture to.;
.. , yi s (

LIMITED '

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful NewiModel, Hat at

Bargain Prices

DUNN'S HAT'S II OP
Fort Street Above Hotel

"A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Cathollo Church

OBDEBS TAKEN '
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodardj
I

1141 Fort' Street

FINE MILLINEBY ' .

Exclusive Designs 'and JReaionnble !

Prices, at
MISS POWER'S MILLINEBY

. PABLOBS , - .
Boiton Building - Fort Street

LEADING' BAT CLEANEBS.
i j- -

All Kinds of Hati.. Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELlX-TURE- Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T Hi . ...
hi n'l ii i

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags- -

YEE'-CHAN'- S "CO.
Bethel and Kim; Streets..

FANCY DBY GOODS

Wah Ying .Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market -

WING CHONG CO,
KINO ST.. UEAB BETHEL '

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-SIO-

FUBNITUBE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTUBES
(or Gifts at ,

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between KiriR and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL

A GOODS

WING WO. TAL SCO.
Oil Nuuanu Street . Phone 269

FINEST PIT "

And Cloth of Al Quality Can be
. Purchasearomi .-.

SAINO QHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 i (Telephone 931

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO-Carpente- r

Contractor for Buildinpr. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -
ing.
Ho. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,

Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

Ntw BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, w.thout brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured rom'pure distilled wst
er, ,Dellvered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. 0. BARNHART,
133 Berchant 8t.,

Tsl. 14J.

"183--5

R, Wallace
STAMPED. OH ANY , .' i '
pie'ce of 'flatware ''
means toe best
plated platware.

we abe agents see the
patterns c0mpabe peices

J.A.R.Vieira
oS GO.,

113 HOTEL STBEET Phone 612

UhllMIHfl.il im

Automobile Supplies

AuiomobileRepaffihtjf.
t t ii r f ?j4Afv'i

M K

Associated Garage,
Limited

-- Autos
--Repaired ,

Ynur maciune uill ke ready fui
ou owhen we say it, will be. We

lou't exurriment on ahtos; ws'rtiair
then ' " f
Von llamm - Young

Co.,ltd.
LE7vAND,R YOUNO .BUILPWO

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN OABBIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

, i. W. KEBSHNXS

Auto Tire Repairing
r

1177 AlaVrs St Phone 434

PIGS
FINS BERK3HIBE ALL SIZES

y k Telephone 109

GtUB STABLES
' ' ' Tdlenhone 100 '

tMJb

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVEBTI8E1I
rhnne 371 192 Kin.W

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEBOBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. I
. (.

FASHIONABLE TABL01,

Businesi Suits for $21.
. , Hntl Rt,

For,the Best SODAS, GINUEB ALE

WATER! telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda vvorks

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAnAN SODA WOEKS

Phone 510

"EYBfJIJfO FUIXET'tf, HOfOI.UU;, T H.SATfRD'T JtVY ?0, 1)J0

A SklnVfoauty is a J&y Farevei

DB. T. FZUX G0EPA3DTS CKiZN7.ll

.. CRFlK.nSif AfllCAf. BFlilTIFiEB
t tniMti Tn. frnuutv

e tnill lntL' I at h lam gme Uib m4 lia lw k'tt,
tnn vrtrr biretfrb.Pl -- tW&S tVtulr" ml

dWitmti. tt
W3 fv sr tPJ Ka.1 LviJ I h fas

If lUfDilwi
ll)Wlrjt.WUA)r
AcctpfnOVOvfttt
ffll tf ItlLllM
rwn tV L
bkrrf I1 I ft

lir r ibf banw
t n v fiiUkt;

rnw ikltti
will on U .
J keuratnltd

.Ifltjrnm.' frnrn'M Mlnt hirmhiMU'M
Alt prppMW'on" "r mi I r 'l dnif rmf iid tuef
Uowla .kftil Itt ih U tit id 3fttu,CinMU wwJ Kurct

mT.FDPU)(U!CD.3G,uW;ru Sired .wV

Sin Francisco Hotels of
nt

lit

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square)

Jim ttyuUM Hotel St. Frucll
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 Jay ifp

Steel and brick structure, .furnish,
logs cost $200,000. nigh class hotel i

Atmqdefate rates Center of theatre
andreialtdistrict. On car lines trans-- f
errlngallover city, Omnlbusmcets

all trains and, steamers. Send for i

booklet with maf of San Francisco.
Hotil Stewart1 now recoenlzed as
Hawallinlslandheadquar'rs.Cable
address, "Xiawe u." ABC Code.

HOTEL 3TEWART
-- ,

.Nii$ibition
I ' ThatHs.ieivote of the pa-- !,

nfrpns of lift '

CRITERION
1 j n v

, who are accustomed to only
( first-clas- s beverages.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J. McCABTHY, Prop.

SPEND THE BEST OF THE. WEEK
AT

GOOD .BOATING AND SWIMMING
. . GOOD GOLF AND TENNIS

WAIKIKI INN
i it , j i j t

Fint-Clai- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. 0. BEBGIN. Prop.

Hotel JMnjostio
Sachs Block, 'Jort anu Beretania fits.

Flue furnished rooms, tl per da
tio'ahd upwards pep moht,h." Bpleri- -

dld ji;coinmodatloiisj ',

MRS Q, A. BLAISDELL. Pros

'THE PIONEEB' PLUMBEK'

WP.,1QTT

IB? MERCHANT STREET

Charlie Xambert
' Is Now at (

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will 'be there' after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

U a I w .I",

- Order
Cream Pure Rye

' . 'SoJd by'.-- c

LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

FOB SALE AT ALL BAB.
TELEPHONE 1331

Dlank bobks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the D u 1 1 o 1 1 v

Publishing Company.

(Continued t Pace 1 )

Sn'cIls
ROME MINISTER

SAN SEIIABTIAN, July 29 Tha
government of King Alfonso toiay
recalled Mnrquln OJcila, Spanish llm
bnssmlor nt tho Vntlrnn, or n result '

n ntptiirii between the mlnlstrj
Madrid and Hip ropc i

'Hip cniKe of tlin trouble Jietwepti j

tlin Klnc'fl mil Istry nnd thn Vntlran
ilue prlnclpnll to tho nttemiits of

Premier CinnlelriH to Institute nt.
In the ,ehool nyitem, to iakoin'.nI,i"'"",n ' M,w r,Q "3"'"

stepa similar thmifih far less r.ulleal ."t"' O'oirp W Muey for a secOnd- -

Ihn.. !.. I.,l.n I... Ih. lVnnMf nn.l ClntlS SalOOII l.lCeilC, to RPlI llltdxl- -

to tho Premier's efforts to nrovldo
more rcllRlnu-- i freedom to Protest- -

ants and amend the ronrodit Of

18f.l so nil to rlnli(! the luws tfi JU9. Seslon Laws or 190i.
gardlnfi the loldlnr? of prfiperty by, All pinti-.t-s pr lobjectlons nralnst

!tho church and by the hlir h socle.- - 'io f?tnii n of a lltfnse under said
llB- - applleallon should be filed with the

Secretary of tho Hoard not later than

PINCHOT FOR NEW j
",e l,me rtt f,'r. "'."Tnvn

iiP.' YortlC. Julv 29. The Hmo, Sefcrelnry, noafd of License Cnminls--

fcrelve nr'tnrurcpnt'ttppiiblli-nn- of,
the "Kmplro States today mnrud in
bcom of UIITom! Plnchnt for tho Ho
pub'llcai. nomination far Oocrnor.

Followinn the launching of the
boom the friends of the deposed Kor--
esier a4ke,l Colonol "oosmelt to "P-- i

port the eaii(!lduc of Plnehot.
rnufl arr u..,K ....

iltr.Brefshca Hi this 8tnlr, nnd they.,
bc.levo the personal popularlt) ,"
their favorite would give him "0 - .

Mded ndVantiige oer nuy other can
didate that might b noifilnnled

uion Col let tor William Lneo
Jr. has been urged to en cr the race

r the """nWallon. ns hb ronld 1

Was claliri.ej. eohinlnml Hie suppirtl
Of the liit'urco'its as e ris'tlie rfc
lilttt'M. Colonel Itooaevelt.MfavOrcil
Oovernor 'Hughes, but PlLchot li
the! most eorjspldubnsof probable call
dldatVs at tho present time.

RIOTERS INJUBED.
COLUMHtS, Oy Jyly 3,9,: Despltc-

tho presence of three, regiments oft
the State mllllla, nerlous rioting took
place hore tod.iy, nnd twehc persons i
were Injuredi

'

SUNDAY SFRVIfFS i
t l

L...
&rJrj-ri!-i?- mcn3 1

METHODIST CHUBClLi
I'lrst MptlHMlat Eplaropgl t ffurch.

corner Hcretnula und Miller streets
Jjjlin T. Joncj, pastor.

ClnKs meeting, 1) a. m ; William
Knott, leader,

Sunda school, 9: 1.' a. in ; It. H
Trent,. Kiiperlntunduiit.

Mui-l.'ln- onhlp, 11 o'clock, ser-ino- n

by Itev. J. V. Wndman; sub.
Jo t, "Tho Natural liw of Growth.'"
Itiily Communion. Music by the!
qunrtettc. t'

Epwortli Lehguc, 7 o'clock1; led hv
Aflsx M.i Kllswortji nnd Miss Iwalanl

'ley. ,.',,.'. ,

I2cmng sermon by Itcv. ft. S.
finiilt.

J'rajer liuctlng. Wednesday even- -

lilK.
,TJm nubile Is 'ordlally levltod to

attend thesu cervkes.

CENTBAL UNION CHUfiCH.
Dr. White will preach both morn

lug and tSveiilngV At tlin morning
servlio Ills' rtilijVct Alll be, "The
I. ,' 'l,.',l " 1 Jl. ,.onl,,,. l,n urllt

explain the enigma biiggested by the.
I . .. I. ..III,.. It..l.t U'rl,.!.iiivo i, nil", it.hui, ,i.ni.

Tho uui,lo (puulet, w .King nt. both
service. ljverybody Is Invited to
came to either one or both the sere
vices. Dr. Whltu will be hero ohly
a few Sundays more. i -

Tho llllilo nchhol wilt meet ns'tiauM
at 9,: GO n. m. It never adjourns.,

Tho Chrlstlan( Endeavor meeting
nt G:30 n. m. will' bo led by Miss
Marlim Shaw' The toj.lc: "My'Mpst'
lutcresUiig .Missionary Item."

Boino men do a lot of shouting and
call.lt the vplce of the people. Albnny
Evening Journal.

AID1T..C0MPANY OF.

rtAWAif
! It . I

924 BETHEL STBEET

P. 0. 040 Telephone 708

Conducts al classes of Audits and
Investirations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Sucestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work, AH

buiinei) confidential,

2f .UTK"0RIT7.

form-- .

uaihcrs

Box

cii'ira t: .?.T

SealeJ Tendeo .l, ho ro'clscd at
the oince of the Superintendent of

, Public Worlta until 12 o'clnck noon
of Wednesday. AtigiitplO, l10;,fof
the cotstfuctloh of a' roof oier Ma- -

ikM..P.cieroir, liIaV.11.1 Vallej. Ho
nolulu.

Plans, Bpectr.catlons nnd proposal
blanks are on file In thu Department
Of Publl Works

The Superintendent rf I'libllc
Works resrve, the rlfilit to reject'
any or nil bids.

MAItSTON CAMPIini.I..
S iperlntendent of Publle Works.
Honolulu. July 28, 1910.

4tiS2-tn- t

The Hoard of I.lrenso Commission-
ers for the City mill County of Ho-

nolulu ulll hold n mooting nt the
r.seculUe ilnllilliin cm Mondiy, Alt- -

A
uust 15, 1910, at I t. m , to consider

cAtlng Jlfiiwra at thd north rorner ol
K'n nni1 Maunnlea streets, 11(1110

1'". under the protislons of Art

slbneis.
4762 July 1C, 23, SO; Aim. (5.

The Hoard of Idcenso Commission-
ers for the) City and Cdunty of Ho-

nolulu will ho'd n mcctlnr; at the
1...n..ll... t,..lt.ll... m llim.lm. A.- -

t ,5i wl( al 4 , tanflM.. .. r MoAnet n. BllV.

of n mciluMvnk Saloon License, to
,. ,11;tf.,CIll1 h.ibYi-a-t No. iftl

Mdunak$a 'street, Honolulu, under
..' .Y.'i ... ,". nn Cf.....l,.niia piuvintiiiin ui t t.., or-iu-

LlS of 1907. w
All protests 'or objections ncaTnsl '

,hB ,Mlmncc of a U(.n(1? undcr.sald,
W falon tUoxlill ta ,,, wUh hJ1

,
,.--

..'
time ret for said ,,,.

CARI.D3 A. LONO,
Secretary, lioard of License Commts

sloners.
47C2 July 1C, 23, 30; Auk. C.

LEGAL NOTIOES.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS

tJle Matter of the Estate of John
Emmeluth, Deceased,

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of the Es-

tate, Of John Emmeluth, deceased,
Into of Honolulu, Islind of Oahu;

Notice Is liowiy given lo nil per
sons to present their' claims against
the estato of the said John Emme-
luth', deceased, duly authenticated,
whetrfoT secilred by moHgago or
otherwise, to the undesigned nt the
omqo of Emmeluth & Co., Ltd., in
the C'l) mid County of Honolulu,
Territory of'llawalf, within (C) six
moitlm fronj th ilnte hereof, or ttinjr
wjll b? .forever Jmrred. And nil r
rnna lmli-1iti.- lo the anld Chtnte are
licroby requested to mako Immediate
Ifl)nien( thereof to the undersigned.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, this sin
day of July, A. D. 1910.

JOJIN li. WILSON,
A'ainlnistrator of the Esinte of John

Einmoluth, Deceased.
4 GOG Jul, 9. 10. p.,30; Aug.

IN THE CIHCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate--

, At Chamber. Ko I ltd. in
the matter- - of tho Estate' 6f Cirl
H'usehloP1beccieci, Notice bfrJeH;
lion tor ullOjyanco (of 'acouuts", de-

termining trust a,pd distributing, tho
ejta'ie. tin reading and nilpg tne
Potltloii and accpunu of J, & Hack-fel- d,

admlnlstrato'r of tho Estato, of
Cnrl Husehjost, dpcead, wherein pe.

tltioner askk to be allowed. $12114.20,
and clnrged with $2399.64, nnd asks
that tho Same be examined and ap- -

nfovedr and that n final order be
i.m,ti nt iiistrlhtiiliin of the remain.
log property" to tho persons tlferoto
culltled anil uiscnarging peiuioner
nhd sureties from-al- l furtherrespoU-slbllll- y

he'reln: It Is' ordered, that
Monday, the lain day or August. A.
if. 1910, al 10 o'clock a, m.i before
tbe' Judge presiding nt ChalnWs of

said Court at ils courtroom In the
jjidlclar Building, In , Honolulu,
Courity'of Honolulu, be'and tho same

hRjeby Is appointed the tlnie and
place (or hearing sald'petltqn and
aicounts. and .that, all persons Inter- -

este'd may then an tlujro appear and,
show cause. If any they have, why
the name should nut bo. granted, and
may present evidence as Jo who are
entitled to tho slid property. Dated
the 9th day of July, 1910, lly order
of tha Court J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk of the Clrcutt Court of .the
First Circuit. Thompson, CIcmons
& Wilder", sttorney for petitioner.

4G00 July 9, 10, 23, 30.

When Dsby was sick, we gave ber
Castdrla. . ,

When she waa a Child she cried toi
Castorla.

When sho became Miss, she clung to
Castorla.

When sho had Children ahe gave ihein
fsntorla.

"BULLETIN AD8 PAY- -

WANTS
' '. J

WASTE I.
Ever) body lo use the largo nickel

pad for school and figuring ue
Two liumlrpil sheets of good paper
for flva irlits, lit this ulfice. tr

Have jiliir hat cleaned by the Hxpert
Hat CIcatieTs, 112.1 Port Ht , opp
c'ltill SthbHs. Hest workmanship;
nh nclds used. KC9-t- f

Position on liookn by enersetlc yonn?
'fffJir. Adillrio "11 It ". this of
lire. tf.TX-tf

seroiiit hand Surre State prlc
Appl) "A II.', P. O. llox 7l'i

KSt-O- t

Oaliu miRar at nek. Addrc's "Slock,
this olllcn. 4('iS0-r- ,t

Clean nlplng raga at the Hulletln
omce.

.SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School, families or
botela supplied with rooka. C M

Millsle.14ri7Auldl.uiie. Tel lfiCI

- . FOUNDr

Near thn ro.nl trijjfl)pwa n dnee'
wliel-- tioiBrrTnin l?erlst btF
craprfnnd(t'o1ia"cos Wafpalui lisf- -

'cluingo. ,
"

,

Toledo' Mejcle NO. lr.Hi Owner ran
BeffianTc-rij'rniiliVir-

ni 2HT Kitl.il'
ui.il pajlilK fur (bin ml

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

IsDsnUeTIaployiaent Utttatlon
Mainavea:n'e' ssCTKierrcaii
up.pSohe fiJJftyoVwatit a eboj-i- .

koou our or aerTiiDi

TilMWvT
.DI.WHARffi-SJ- ,

& HOURS
lath Ccipr,

fttttfl lienv
iliJ naim jCV--

( eHTtftnitf)t
ILL UKLUniNTXiitiff itttfifcjnWii

nraniftftr8

k' tllln-- 'n z1": i .j.
Even the?illttl6ehlldren can make

good piotures with a

BROWNIE

CAMERA
IT WORKS LIKE" A KODAK'

i Ask us for a copy of "The Book of
the Brownies."

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

F0ET STBEET, BELOW HOTEL

BEST
SHOES

MANUFACTUBEBS' SHOE CO.

Limited

When your eyes tire after renJ'rj
a short time, they need atteu.ou,
See

ALFBED D. FAIBWEATHER

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Fort Street Harrison Block

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINQS

REGAL SHOES.
REGAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel

--TO' LIT'

13

rurnlehed rnttace' at Wall.ll.l neach.
Hales l;oud bathing.
CifB.i.il, next in Cassld) , 20U
K.illn'ni.id. 4CK0-I-

I'urnUlied rooms eool aid pteaiant
In prhute family. Apply Mrs.

r L. Schmidt, prop Alapal St,
No. I038, near King. 4C29-t- f

I wo turninhitd rouma A(ti Hrti
II I2S

BOOMS AND BOABD. .

Cool furnlabed rooms una citai.
with or wlthuut board. I tSJ

Nuuanu Ave, ncai d'nuul at
Prlcea moderate 4(u-- "

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
1C5U i: in m a street, opposite Iloyal
8chool. Mrs. Annie (lube, prop.

Nlcoly-fumUhe- d rooms, for couples.
with bbard, In private family." A pi. I
ply lKCG King itrect. 4G24-t- C

FOB 8ALE

Slx-- c Under Wlnion automobile
nrs(:aa1ts''coniTItifi:Teleplioiio2(ir..
if liteirli'd. iifiask itf Kelly fir
demonstration, or address "Vfn-toh,- ",

car,0 ib'ls pa'perx 'ibii'it
Tbe'Transo'enVelope-M- tlme-savl- ot

irivemionT ntj- - arTirremip; ncs
ar In sending out bljls 'of re-

ceipts.' 'Bulletin 'PuUllshtrir Co.,
, solf agsntt fot batentee', II

i:tgntPpnrdoterklirtrt'aTodt, fin keel;
..anUsr complete "It. E.'CV. this

tmi&irti .. , fail
fUMujidajjujrjJewlry bought sold

.ana aicnaugea. , j, uario, iQri hi.
Jptejr.-IS'.sn- d .and Osn) Itallroad'Shlp- -

'wwi'tiAMiVt-- r .rr1r --itiHl.- tlt.ty..'rifysVTAy-vrf- . - -

T
Ml. .CLOTHES CLEANING. -

The ExTtrt:rotht;sQraahlnr Co.
(loads for rcu

U27Tortl'St., opp. Club btables.

City Clothes'CIeanlng Co., No. 4 Ma-0nl-

Telflpl: A1aVn-- 8K CloWei
called1 W'r 'and dellVereat, ' , .'

AlrtOMOBlEfc:

Around the Islftnri'jVfdHFTiir more nas- -
- .kerrgefifcC-O- iT TiiTfepepJJnht
l. Autii, Slandl Special rires by, tlin
e IBM - nnrficf m; v iW--

For hire, seen-Seate- d Packard;
,pTf(JnVJ99r Touur now Tstfta;
Clrar Iteyno;daT r t. p480-t- t

tSJL. mvxBnia.
'cesina-- ttat-l- th,

.oiril l"VetrH6t h(i;Panaiiir
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmm" tj !' t r

Osteopath.
I 175 BEBETANIA STREET

I 'Phone 33 I
T1

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

Kirig Street Fish Market
-1

PHONE GGS I

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO. Agent

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CBAFTS SHOP
Fort below' King Street

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

i

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine

BEBGSTBOM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHEB PIANOS

rTrlinTA D;nMi i"T !

auujtui. jb. iuuu wi130 Hotel St. Phone 218. I

TUNING GUARANTEED

n

Mi

ja
h
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Get a
Box of itso
Gsmtjno IT--:

iriA ir&?Sa

J2

oW
JJiiW

Hssj

!.1S v . '..'iVTJrkjr..WX.T- -. ,T .

i V,'v!,."l oa.,.sraW. .cuiMS i&seumu
& ISATandHOACH Paste
a k

V LooU for this
M iJlUiui urn a j on ovory

The only gursntscd
Exterminator for --SrrScockroaches, Tali,
ml- -, waierbug. tc.

STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE

SJSott

'"THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, .hi'e families can be

accemm "dated w th sleeping quavers, dining
room, kitchen and bnhr.oorn. Call and in-sp- ec.

34 Chaplain Lanr.

i5' jSWi i j tLL'' "wjiiitjw t viifw Si Jt w

M, E. Sllva's rur.cr.il Parlors

B?lffvr?Mr'iic:-- frj"- - pffrijf ly r Jt SBaaaaaBl

,., .,

Olijnuturo U
box

Money Back II It Falls

2ot.box25ct 16oi.to
$1.G0. Sold fry daUr$
twryichtrt.

COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.

IJ E Sika's Embalming Pooti 's the best: in fact, the onlyone
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to' the
care of the dead.

M. E. Silva's Res. Undertaking Parlors
D4 CHAPLA1K IANE. 0?P. CATHOLIC SISTERS

Phone 179 Night 1014

WHITE
jmg&, I

LABEL

ves
Compare them with other brands of olives in the mar-

ket and you will be instantly convinced of their superi-

ority.

Sold by All Grooers

OPEN ALL YEAH

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great b;auty and grandeur, unique in its

asseniblance of sheer walls of gicat height, imposing peaks,
and the number of it: stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rai' A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Dally trsin service from Merced to the Park Line, cou- -

nects at Merced wltii tsoutnern racmc aim santa ie.
0. W. LEHMER, Trafflc Manager. Y.V.R R Merced, Cal.

Half a
Chance

3y FRE3E3IC S. I3HAM.
Aulnor ol Tie I,irolUri "Un

net l..v Oip ' I he Lad?
oi thi nt L'tc

t.utvrl;).., n it. t iii tuLL
Muni v..ii..dnv

, (Continued.)

j oiiaptimi wn
j cn i r.iti.xi ij ami a hi foiEur.

'TKIl!: hookworms urn hiuill.r n

Miifl, limit ii short t lit pas- -

II xnge between lun Important
tholoUgllfulTX. Illlll through

the of many years exercised n j

subtle fiistiuullou fur ptshnl. pedn- -

gogue r Itinerant I Ii i I'm leu r tliclier.
I Itlxlle till III I It' XlinpS. small room3,J

icached hy rickety stairways, offered
quiet corners for diver iiml sundry
gentlemen nhnse iKTiip.itlou called
fur iIWi ri't'l ittnl retired uoid,x.

In one of thexe iilncet. tlpM'rllitHl on
llit tliiiir im "ii iirhiilt1. I'onMOt'iitliil

ulllu'," rill im" tin' inoriiliii;
.Inliii liflf rltle In Hit ! irl:

ii llllli' inn ii nllli fiTlrlllki' t'.tt's ill n
ilut) tli'fU ni'.ir ii diiKiy uIiiiIhh' He I

(lid mil Ni'elu In lit1 MT.v IniHy-n- un t'li
K.iil in tht iiniint'iit In dr.nvlu;
iiikiiiIiikIi'sh ):iI.iIhi' kIiik on n J

ilet'i of p:iitr ttlit'll ii xtfi III till" lull'
I

wny mid u lutv lapphiK :ii Hit door
iiiuni'd him In throw tiotvii hU pen
mid xtnilgliirii exptt'tnntly. A client

' jii'iluipM u woinuii-i- ni, u mini! Willi
' iiioiui'iitiiry xiirpilxt1 lit kiimmI km the

tli'lluili'ly I'lilxpli'il feilltll't'1 of lilt cull-- j

it. u fnullli'sily ilreHspd
mid h hjiiIdk llontT In his
font

"Mr illllfltr The visitor ehtnee
telliil mi fxprt'sxlon of rcJllpssiH'sa.
IHm fiice. iillhoiili itiiiKk'Uke. mix tint'
til tvlih ii fnlut Utiob

The ixilk'e tiyent nt unci! rose. "Tho
mini', xlr. ill your service. I hut 1 leu
your paidon. Lnlexi I inn tnlstnkeu
hnii'ii't we"

"Vex. it mimlier of years ngo on the
l.unl Xelxon." Ha Id the cnller In a hard,
mutter tif fuel tone. "We wore fellow
paxxenjerx on her uutll"
"V lieciiine fellow occupant of ono

of her xinitll Imiitx. All uIiik experi
ence! Hut won't j tm." with lli.il

for mill; mid poxltlon ihoie of-h-

type ute pleased to uxdume. "lion-o- l

me liy helni; xeated. Lord lions-tl.ile-

The vltlfur looLed at the tuhle. the
trlnilnw any where xave at the pro-- '
pili'ior or the extulillxhnient. then said. I

"I xn n liy an advertlxeuicut 111 the
nioruliiK ptiperx that you had severed
your eoiiiii'i'tlou with the force and
li.ul opeiied ihlt a prlvnle cnnsullu-- t

!tii liurean "
'WiuJe mi" The other looked wo

nii'iiiailly cinliairasxed. "A 111 tie fllc-llii- u

ait'iiiiiit of some caxe unreliable
Hlltiexx ihi-- l cot tangled up. They un-

dertook In tiltlclxe me ufler all my
r.llthfiil xeivlte- "- lie broke off.
"Ilexldex, the time cnuiex when u man
ic.iltfi'x he cnu do better for himself
by himself. I mil now devoting my-se- ir

lo a xiiiatl but xtrlctly high class,"
ulllt mi Met cut. "clientele." . ,

I .old Hoiixdale cnnxldered. When he
Kpolc his tolce was low. but It did not
(tirexx the ear. "You know John
Steele, of course"

The ferret eyes snapped. "That I
do. your lordship. What of him'"
ijuli'Uy.

"liter think much about the I.ord
Xelsou. GllleM"'

"She Isn't n boat one's pt to for-f-

after what happened, your lord
ship." wux the answer. "Ajid. If 1 do J

nay ti. hit pntscngers wcie or the kind
In leave pleasant recollect Ions." the po-

lice ngent diplomatically ndded,
"Her paxxi'iiKPrsl" The caller's thin

llns couipresxfd'. "Among thcin. If
memory s me. Hero a nuinbcr of
i out lets J"

"A Job lot of precious Jailbirds that
i mix acting ns escort of. jour

"tut who ncter reachttl Austrnllal"
ipilckly.

"Drowned-eve- ry mother's son of
tlicmr obserrctl Mr. (Illlett, with a
possible trace of complacency.

The lsltor'4 white hand held closer
the head of his cane. "Were they nil
tlrouued. by the way?" lie observed m
If seeking casual Information on somo
Mihji'it that had partly passed fioui
Ills llllllll

"Xo tlonbl of It. They were not re--
leiixeil until tho second boat got oh.
mid then tlieie was no time to get
ou'iiio.ird the life rafts."

"Tiuo." Lord Itot'iMlalo g.izcd
out of the window. "Ilecnll the

day on that memorable toyage you
were telling us about thcin who they
were, mid so on

"One. If I recall rightly," went on'
l.oid ItoiiMlale, "was Known as let
mi) see" the elastic stick described n
shiuper curve "tho I'rlsco IVt

Ho bent slightly nearer.
"That I do. Not likely to forget

him. Uumtiuagcnble; ono of the wmst.
Was tiaiisportetl for life, with death
ns a penally for returning." A slight
Miuud' came fioui tho nobleman's
tluoat.

Loid lloiisdale's ejes hilf closed.
"A heaty listed, sh.ipely brute, with
muscli'x like xteel, but Ignorant." lie
llugeted on tho wotd. Theu hlsghiuve
cmlurnly lifted, "Had something on
his arm; recall uotlclne It while tUe
bout wai out"

Mr OMIeiT. with n knowing expres-xlou- .

rose, took n tolume from n book-cus- e

u ud opened It.

"The 'snnielhliiR' yon spenk of. my
lord." he oliervril irnudly. "xhnuld be
here. I will show It that you may ap-

preciate my s.tKleiu. the method I hae
of gathering and tnbulntln dim
Ynu will lli.il mi enej elojii'dlii of i

In ih.lt biHikcaie All that
beotlti'd Vinil has mid perhaps n lit-

tle IhmMcx To Illustrate, here's his
rare" union's lingers nuititl llahlly
chit the page " "Testimony t liillidy
Joe. diiwn-t.il- rs at the lime with l.lutl-liid- y

who kepi the house where the
clime mix lommltted llcmd I'rl-c- o

I'd. tthii trill Ium'Ii ill Inking, come In,

pi,' upstairs, ax they xiiPpommI. In his
own room; shortly nftet loud voltes;
plfti I xhi'- t- l.midlntly and Joe found
womanAui) tlcnilil. tle.id In xliabby
llllle xlttlug room. Pet. the worse for
lliiuor. In tlareil cotulliloii at it table,
hend "in Ids hands Testimony of Joe
rorrolKirnird by landlady, She swore
no one had been In house eteept par-
lies here mentioned, nil lodgers.

" 'Private mem. House tu bid ,

near the Adelphl
Sou of hiinllndy. red headed giant,
alio one time pllzcflgbtcr. Used In live
here. The Pot's last light In the ring
was with lilui. Uiter Tom took In the
rond. Wjix wanted by the police nt the
time of the crime for some brutal
highway work' lint." breaking off.
".I nm wearying your lordship, Here
n're what I was especially looking for.
the markings on the arm of the ('"rlseo
Pet. Perhaps, however, your lordship
doern't.t'aie to llien further."

";o nn!" The werdx liroke slmrply
from the tMlor's llpx; then he pie a
metallic l.iush "I am Interested In
Ihlx wonderful system of )ours."

Mr. Olllelt read slowly, "'On the
light arm of the I'rlsco I'et, Just below'
the elbow, appear the figure of n
man In spairlng attitude done In sail-
or's tattooing; about the waist n flag,
the stars mid strips In their accus-
tomed colors crudely drawn, but not to
bt) mlstnl.cn by noting following de-

fects and details' which," closing the
book, "I won't read."

Ills lordship's head had turned. "A
poctl system." he remarked after nn
Interval. "Hut my purposctho pur-
pose of my visit I we have wan-
dered quite from that. Let us, I beg of
j ou, talk business. I believe" tho l

molMoiicd his llps-- "l believe .1

mentioned John Steele when I come
lur

"I urn nil attention, your lordship."
Mr. nillelt's manner was keen, ener-
getic. If he felt surprise he suppress-
ed It. "Oisid! Your' lordship's business
cotiicrus John Steele."

'Tor reasons that need not be men-
tioned 1 want tu tlud out all I can
about him Tint. I bVllute. Is the sort
uf wort: )ou undertake. The terms for
your xervties cjii be iirningcd later.
It Is unnecessary lu say ynu will be
well fuld I asuiuie jou can com-
mand tompcteut mid trustworthy
help; that you bate ngeuts perhaps In
rflher couuirlesV"

Mr. (illicit nodded. "If your lord-
ship would give me some Idea uf the
scope of the Impllry-"-

The long tlugers opened, theu clottoj
tightly.

"In the first place, you are to ascer-
tain wheie John Steele uns before he
cniiie to Cuglaiid. how he got.lheie.
what he did. Naturally If he has lived
In a faraniiy pint you would seek to
kuow the ship that brought him there,
the names uf tho enptalu mid the
crew."

"It shrll be doue. your lordship." re-

plied the other quickly. "I xhull k

in the matter with gicat zest
mid. I may ndd. luteiest. If I might
be so bold, may I ask. does your lord-ihl- p

expect tu lluil anything that
would-ah- em cust iiuy reflection on
the high standing Johu Steele Is build-
ing up for himself In the community
or- "-

A slinCow seemed to darken the
mask-lik- e features of the visitor, nis
giue nt onto glittering, vaguely

tins fastened ou the wall;
theu sloniy without answering he got
up. "Surmises are not tu cuter Into
this matter," he said shortly. "It Is
facts ) want faelH."

"And your lordship shaH have them.
The case appears simple, tint hard to
get at the Ixittom of," An mid expres-
sion shone from the visitor's eyes.
"Which rcmluds me he has left town,"
added Ulllcli. 1

"Left laiTiit" Lord Itonsdalo wheel-
ed abruptly. "Yon niean- "-

"Fnr a little trip to the continent, 1

Miould Imagine; heard of It becuuse he
got soiut unimportant court mat'er
put oier."

"Citiiio nwiiyl" Tho uobleman lifted
ii hand In Ids brow,

"Ijist night."
"It wns only yesterday .morning I

was riding with him."
"And he dldu't mention tho matter"
The tlxltor did not nusuer. "Why

should he tuivo gone nway" ho mur-
mured, half uloud. "Was because"
lie Walked to tho door, lit tho thresh-ol- d

stopped mid looked back. "You
might begin your Inquiry by leu ruing
all you can about this little trim" ha
suggested. And ho departed.

Several mouths went by, mid John
rUeele gaw nothing further, although
he heard often, of Miss Jocelyu Wr.iy.
Ills ImslnesH to the continent, what-t-te-r

lis nature, had seemed
Imporlniii to authorize from him lo

her In due process uf lime it short, per-

functory miwiige regiettlng his
In present liimci; tit the ap-

pointed hour tit Strut burn House.
A number uf supposedly prospective

clients had called tu nxli for him nt
hlit ol'lu durlln; Ills mjoui'ti on the
other fide of the ib.imivl. That was
to have bc0u expected. Hut one or two
OX UlCJl t'U tMlltul' '.'itterror posil'.'lr

"i.i ,ii i,n ii"-- mtemmni

silver lined persuasion had sncceisled
In gntiil'" ni'i-es- lo his clumbers ,

"I Kiiould like tu li.ne ti look Into
John Sfele's library I've lieu Hi It's
worth while." olie had nliservisl to the
bulter at 'the door "Only a lill of n
peep around!" Ills milliner Uf putting
his ilcl.e. Fiippli'Hi"tili'd by a half
clown, led the butler no nlli'i.i.illte
set i' to t amply with (lie request uuill
tl.e "p"ep around'' bi'.--nn lo develop
Into mole than cflmir.v ct.tiuliiatlciii,
when his xeiit' of piiiprlety biMinie
ouirugitl nt.it Hit vbllor'it tvehimie
wax cut shoit

"He wns thai itirlnits, n retilir
Pllll Pry." epl.ill i'il the servaiil to
John Slis'le In nari.ilbrx the lui'lih'til
on I he lalitr'x leiuru In l."i.il"ii
"I't'eiiit'il rp.'cl.illy taken bji-

- the re
poits of the old trials )ou have on the
shelves, sir 'What an luteiexllui- -

of eausfs celebrex!' be kepi re-

marking 'I support yourr ouster
makes uiu-- h of th-n- i.' lie nnitltl have
been handling of them. too. and wh'ii
I showed hllll lite tlmir trusting I did
rl'iht. sir. eten If lie xhnuld happen to
be n illc'lil-- he naked more queslli lis
before going"

"Whal quest Ions" quietly.
"Persiiuiil-llke- , Hut I put n stup to

that."
I'ur n tew iiiomenls John Kleele snld

uothliig Ills face on tils reappearance
in London had looked xllghtly pnler. I

more -- el and deteniiliied. tint unlike j

that of u man who, xirougly assailed,
has made rp his uiluil to tin battle lo
th.1 ciii With whom How many)

"Ynu will admit no one In my clum-
bers during my alienee In the future."
said Sleelo ul lohe m.in stern-
ly, "nn one. )oii uiiilersiiiiid.'' under
any pretext whatever, eten" a flicker
of grim humor In the deep eyes "If

I he should say he wax a client of
mine." ,

The butler relumed a subdued an- - (

i swer. mid Johu Steele, after a mo- - j

incut's thought, stepped to n large safe
j In the corner and. nppljlug n some-- I

what elaborate combination, swung J

open the door Taking from it com-- j
parnnetit u bundle of pit pern cnrcfully .

I rolled, he unfastened the tape, spread
them nu n table and i'ainlncd them.
one lifter the other. They made a

I olu Illinois heap Here mid Ihire ou
the while pages In bold regular script
appeared the mime of a woman Her

I life lay before him. the various stages
I of nn odd nuil erratic career nt n cabn- -

let nt .Monininnre. in n casino in im-
parls bnhciniati quarter, lu London
at n variety hall of amusement. And
nftenviird-wiist- rel nomad! Through-
out the writing lu ninny of the tlevu-meil- ts

a in "her inline, too. n I It till
uiiiiii', n man's, ofieu mine and went.
Milled eluslvt'ly from leaf tu leaf

The reader looked ul Ibis u.ime.
wrotr n page or two mid Inserted
them Cut his task seemed lo afford
him Utile satisfaction llls face wore
an expression mil i emote from dis-
couragement. .None knew better than
he the uctual talue, for his purpose,
of the material before him tl.e chaff,
froth, bubble of the case! "Almost con-
temptuously he ed ll Hud he
sought the uniittiilinuil,')

He drew lilm-e- lf up suddenly ns If
to shake off momentary tlonbl or de-

pression lleplacliig Ids ilocumcnls In
the safe mid lucking It, he walked Into
ii room adjoining, lu a bare, square
place on Hie wall hung foils mid broad-Hivoid-

and the only furnishings were
the conveutloiial uppolutmeuls uf a
home gymnasium.

Here, having doffed til street
clothes mid assumed the scant coitume
of the athlete, for nu hour or more ho
exercised vigorously, etery muscle

to Its task with an untiring
ease that told of u perfect system of
training, which proved of service to

, lilui and his well being, for tine night
not long thereafter be was cullcri-upo-n

to defend himself from n uumber of
footpads who set upon him. ' i

The episode occurred In his own
street near a corner, where the shad- -

own were black nt mi hour when the
narrow way seemed silent mid desert
ed. Tor n block or moru footfalls had
sounded behind him, now quickening,
then becoming more deliberate, lu mil-to-

with hW own steps, us from time
to lime he purposely altered his p.ue.
Once he hntl slopped, hereupon they,
too, had paused

John Steele teemed oblivious, He
mined into n doorway ami. drawing
from his pocket a cigar, uucouceriu il-

ly lighted a match. The fellows looked
nt htm, nt the ttuy flame. It dickered
nud went out. They hesitated. IIu
felt lu his pocket, giving them time lo
move by. They did not do so, lu u
moment the others fiom the main
highway would Join them. As if dis-
appointed lu not finding what he
sought, Steele, looking uruund, appear-
ed lu see for tho llrst time the evil
looking miscreants who had come
from the direction of tho Thames mid,
striding lowmil them, asked brusquely
for ii light. Ojie of tho fellows thus
unceremoniously addressed had nclual-l- y

begun tu feel lu tils shabby gar-
ments for the article reipilrcd when
his companion uttered u shoit derisory
oath.

(To Be Continued Next Week.)
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HEAD, BACK AND LEQ8 ACHE?

Ache nil over? Throat sore, with
dilUt"? That is L Grippe.. Perry
Davis' Painkiller will urcali It up If

taken promptly. All dealers, 25c, 33c
nml 50c bottles.

It Is suld that tlitlu are about
letters written evory year,

and that fully 8,000,000,000 ure.wrltton
In Kngllah. Only about 1,000,000,000

ara In French and 1,200,000,000 In der--
'junn .,
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for Infante and Ch 1 Id ..

Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
.rfAKTOniA lias met with pronounced favor on tho part of physicians,

' pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It Is used by physician!
with results most grat'fyln,'. Tho cxlendcd usa of Castoria Is tho
result of three facts t 1st, Tho Indisputable evidence, that it Is harmless j Uiitl,,
That It not only allays stomach pains and qu'ets tiie nerves, but assimilates the
food) flrtl, It Is r.u agreeable and perfect substitute for casloroll. It is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morpliino, or other narcotic and docs not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Iiutcman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This Is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, Is to cxposu
danger and record tho means of advancing lieolth. The day for poisoning inno-

cent children through greed or (gnoruueo ought to tnd. To our ltnnwletlge, (?.is-- o

a Is a remedy which produces composure 'ana tienllb, by tint

,i iem not by stupefying It and our readers am entitled to the Information.
tiatT Journal of Health,

&mTho
jltrnuluro fiT
I.or Cutorls itttidi Brit la lu cltwi. la my

t. c; jtvt of prattles X c&a ssy I ncrcr tuT toand
saythlog Ul at so filled tbt place"

WlLLllM BlLXOST, M. D.,
Cleveland, Ohio,

"I Taaro osod yonr Caatotla In tba caa of my own
baby and find It plaaaaot to takf, and bare obtained
axceUent reaalu from lu nie."

B. A. llccnis.x, M.D.,
' l'lilUJliibla,ra.

Italr4plcaaiirlareconimendUieyoar Caforla,
navloC roeommended lu urm la nuti Iniunix-s-, and
cooatdev It lbs Ut laxallrs that cootd to naut,
Mpaclally for child n."'

KarniNiil. K. Kiso, It. D., St. Lonla, Sic,

Children Cry for
In Use For

i
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OF

ASSETS.

Cash ou hand and In
i until;
llonds . 3,0(10.00
Heal estate ., 27.4iri.2i
Slocks and other Invest-

ments , . . . 30,300.07
Mortgnges secured by

J real ettato 24397.00
demand and tlinf 257,05t.t8

Furniture and llxtuios,. 4,000.00
I Accrued Interest tecelv-- I

nhle ', . 2,218.53
Other asjels ....,

179,021.80

Territory of Hawaii, - )

, )BS.

City nud County uf Honolulu)

I, A. N. Camphnin Tieosurer of

SBB-HiHHIH-

unquestionably

sKJ

iruiirniitocit goiui.'no
t.tllOi'lU

I h vj -l trttir Cutorls s.iO fourd tt an
KceiUut reiitnljr i.t toy LeuacbOiJ an.1 rrlvalt
pracUcti fur inaii ycarr, To tormala

II J. T.rr. M. I).,
llrooUjn.fJ, V.

"1 tnd your Cantoris to I a atiodarj family
rtmislj. It It tho best thing for lnraata and chil-

dren 1 Laro over known and I ncnuimenM It"
It. E. tUsiUMOM, 11, .,

Omaha. Seh.
"tlaTlitgdarlnKtbeputaUycarcprcKrlbnlyonr.

Caitorla .tor toranltU atomach ultsirdera, I rnott
beartlly commend lu nao. Tho formula conUina
nothing toUiemoatdelkate of children."

J. D. Eujott, 11. D., Ken TotkClty.

Fletcher's Castoria.
Over Years.

wwt&iZjim&Z3m

Cleanliness Is Better Than
Good Resolutions

Pau ka Nana

Brings Cleanliness
Ever Try It' ?

Ask Your Grocer

FredLWaldron
Distributor

J130.3S3.67

ABADIE,

(

I.IAI1IL1TIRS.

Capital:
Subscribed . . ..$200,000'50 paid I $100,000.00
Shareholders'

liability ....-100,00-

Undivided 'mollis 78,077.4 4

Trust and agency uc- -
cuuuts 30O,r,48.IO

Other llnhllltleH 300,01

$176,021.85

the Henry Wnterliousu Trust Co.,

TELEPHONE 1401

777 KING

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO., LTD.

STATEMENT CONDITION, JUNE 30, 1910.

Loans,

239.70

Ltd., do tolcmnly swear that the above statement Is true lo the best of
my knowledge and hollef. A. N. CAMPllULL.

SubDcrlbed and sworn (u before me this lot day of July, 1910.
J NO. OUILD,

Notury l'ubli:, Klrst Judicial Circuit.
' 4860 July 9, 0, 23, 30; Aug. C, 13.

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. Prop.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Wel-l- v Ri5!lejrin,aj...riiJ6uui-- .
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